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FARM B11ILDING8. Ia bulldla« cellar w.U., .toa., when" 'h.y'
NO. V. caJl be procured, wm ,...raU, be Uecl;·"

BY W. TWBBDDALB, C. B. , Th.,. .howd be laid oa ,h.lr quarry ald•• &lad
..

Apart from the u... ad ooa....al.ac.. of.. 10 101id u to be lmpenlolll 'o<ra&l lad, Data.
hOUI., 'here are allO 'he educaUoaal ad't'lll' It will alw.y. p.y &e l.y til...ilar bll �"b
taae••rillD« from ,h. appreolaUon .ad.... hydraulic cemen' monu. ,hulmakln"l' both
jo,men' of reauIarlty In form aad Irraa� IOlld.Dd durable. A. oooln... iii de.tra�le in
ment which CODlU,U'.. oae of the ....ry flrB a oen.r, ,h., ponloa of the wall' below wh.i.
elemen" of tu&e. Thl. floulty exl." 1a 'h. ground freeZH mlY be lald 101id. Abo't'.'
dUferent perlOn. In dlfferen, de'r.... Some ,h., polDt, to pre....n' freezing, the w.ll may
lIlareely po.... It., .11. whUe othere h"...e l& be protected by me.n. of • ooa' of l.tli .-ad
to the extent only of never II'*,ng beyoad it pluter OD the In.lde, thel.th·beIDa fu&Qed
or of realizing that It II the rule .ud Dieuure to. DIUO'" Itrlp of wood lIOured t6 'he w.U••

of nature or art. A peJ'lOn of th� 8i1t cl.... Where brick II uled for cell.r waUl tb.y· I

bro�lrht up. In a hou.. 10 the plannlna of .bould .1",.,. be liid In cement, .Dd �here
.

wblch reglll.rlty .nd proportloa were not the .oll il mol., It .hould recel..... 00.' of ce"

tbought of; the Interior badly .n.naed ad' ment OD the ou"lde.

W. P. E. the exterior on. Inextricable jumble, may Dot If the b...ment II to be 1IIed for other than

CORN.RAI8ING. be dllturbed bylte dilorder, "hi Ie olle with .. cell.r purpofee, 'the w.ll1 Ihould be made

I feel that your valuable paper II becoming len.Itiv. organization, Ind in "hoUl order .nd double. if of .toD. thll C.D be mOlt�eull7
a po"er for good to ui t·.rmerl. Your very • kDowledge of proporUon I. l.rge, wm be don. by furrin" and lathiD, .nd pluterlq; If

able corpl of contrlbiltbr-. giving their upe- annoyed, without perha� belnll ."are of tb, m�e of brick. the wall. 01, be made double •

riencelln the varloue model of farming .nd caule. "henever the eye re.te upon .ny objt!St "lth.D .Ir apace of t"o or more inoh.. be-'

their lucce.lel, render. the Kanl.. FARMBR In the an.nlrement of "hlch the .bove prln- t,,"n the walli. Thlle waUl m.y· be i

ODe of the euentl.le to'every' .gncultural in- cipl.. have bOJen viol.ted. Thll feellnk bllllded by occa.lonal crOll"brlck.: or be"er

tereet. Cert.lnly evef", farmer ehould coa- Ihould be re.pected both ID the con.ideratlon by .trlpe of' iron. In thi. cue the la.ide

tribute hll lucceelel or failureI in farmln� for of the comfort of thOll who.e habltl .... w.ll may be pl••tered UPOD dlreoUy. If

the benefit of hi. brother farmer.. 1 have fixed, .nd In the uuoonlclou••ducation of the openlDge are left into the alr..pace l\ will

been m�ch 'intereeted in ihe experience of Mr. young. An Inal,..11 of tbl. priDclpl. lu con. buteD the dryln, of the w.U: They.hould,
Siollon. aleo of Mr. GaDdy. 1 t.ke it that Itr�ctlp.D, .howl tbat it ha. modlficatlonl .nd ho".ver, be clo.ed whea the work 11 fl.u.hed.

com il king of all our oropl. We may have limhl&lunl, .nd "auld be bett.r expr�ed by Such lpace. are IOmedm.. ueed for veDUl'

a lucceee of aU other crope, but fan in the the word ..,�metry, "hlch ba. a b1aher .tlDg Illd hot-air fiull. Thl.11 due to I mi••

corn crQP, '!lnd the year i.looked upon ••.• meaning th.n mere ·re.ul.rlty, includln.,� t.ken Idea of the objec\ ot alr .pac... WhIJ�
great failure, while It I. the reveree If we it dOlI, variety. W" h......u example of till. 'he .pace b.t"een'tbe .....U. may be ueed lor

have it. good he.vy corp orop. and mo.t other in the malZnlfiae"t elm "hlc� ado.rlil our .•uch purpo...; they Ihould b. eatirely.hnt off

cropl may fall, "e naIl It a .uceellful,.ear. parke; "hile true In outUne, there 'il nb oor. from the alr-c.ll•.

An old ILurdy farmer llid to me when quite a relpondence or Ilmitarity i.n it. branohee. Ano,ther miltlke II in l.avlng occuloll.1

boy, "wben you bave, corD you can .lwa,.1 The .ame i. al.o true lu tbe exterior-of. vac"lIciea in an other"l.e lolld wall, u If

have mODey". buildiDg. V.rlety .bould 'not opi'y be.per, there "ere .ome virtue ID the .nolc:iled alr

My' experience. hO"eYer. In the cultivation Dflued but e...en lOulht for "hen :�q'ai�� by which would be dUfued through the mae of'
L �

of corn rathftr Iet.\l...m.r�o colnellte.. with ill.' cM�ut�I�7".-��t�fI.r.m�na'I1�e.�.AIJ.!',,�el! Jh�'·�k··'·�V"�r�ii��lf':-· �;:_:J
Gandy. r.tber thaa. Mr. Slollll:ln. although ling "blch all experience to lOme ext"y!,:� �'1;ii-'trQctlon -of a hollo": wall. and n'l _0\' "c '.

Uled to be 'an Illinoll cornlral.er pretty much lome more keenly tbaD othere-th.t of .rac.. "ltboUt otj�tio,ll., which pr.veat 1&1 ....ral

the lame opinion of frie)Jd Slouon, that corn fuln... , aDd II .eeD In the .pparentlY euy adoption. Apart Irom dan..r from fIN; th.

ought Dot to be cultivated nnle. we.dy or
mUDer iD which lOme people do the right preferable mode of lICurln, the requlrecfl(r.

wu blklll h.rd. I haa a n.lllhbor "ho .et. thlDIr OD the fint trial. lu bulldlnll 'hll �eel. lpace, II bym.... of furrini. l.thln, .Dd pI...
tIed ou the .djolnlDIl ra11D, aad he eDtert.ined iD« fiadl it. ar.tl8catlon when the .,. pu... tering.
• dlffer.nt vie". So we both proceed�, 100 _ ple...n"y from one part to .Doth�r UDof.

cording to our rel,ectlve vie".. We both fended by h.reh cODtrutl-abrupt ch.niee of

had De" laDd Ind' 'conlequently cle.r of form or obt.rullve fe.tur"j .nd whUe thil

weed•. We agreed u to time of plantlDi, feeling .hould be gr.tlfied u muoh •• i.prac
tbat e.rly pl.Dtlni wu b..t. The ground on tioable, It .hould never be done.t the_ex

both fume "u rich .nd m.Uo". I concluded pellie of the .xpreHioD of purpOll. It .bould

to not dl.turb my corn "hell young .1 it n.ver be forgotteD in de.I".ln, • �Q.Udlna.
aeemed ,to be ,rowlnll rapidly. My nelahbor that In .llite proportioDl, .rrangem.ate, .Dd
CODtinued to oultlv.te hi. corn .nd g.ve It even mlnu'"t detlU, everythinlr .houl� be

t"o more plo"IDil thaD I did mine, .nd "hen done for • w.U cODlid.red, .pproprl.te and

the corn be,an to .hoot out the tueel. my COD.lItent purpoee; .U beyoDd thl. I••uper·

oorD re.lly loo�ed the mOlt promllinll. but at fluolll .nd Injuriou.. The hOUM bel.« m.de

the gathering time 1 touDd hll oorn much for a .peelal purpo.e. the whole exteru.l ",p.

he....ler ,haD mine, and the quality much bet- pearanoe .hould unml.takably expr... tb•.m;

ter. No" the firlt of the .ellOn wa. mollt. In .hort the perfection of hou....bulldID. �17

•nd my corn beln, undllturbed reeted neu be con.ldered-" A d".lIIn, that meete the

the lurflCl of the grouDd, whll. my neighbor ".ate of the o"Der'l di.poeltlon .nd mod.. of

In .tirring hll land. broke thOle lur!ace root. Jlfe; on. that belDIl • cherl.hed and ch.rI.h4

In hll. work.d the around.o deep tb.t Dew ina hoUle, It .h.U .ppear 10 to .U;"ho ... it."
root. formed deeper iD 'he mello", l.nd, .Dd After con.lderlng tbe purpoell of bulldID"
a. the latter put of the ..lIOn wu dry. my "e come to anlnve.tlgatloD of the materl.l.

nelghbor'l corn continued to gro" and ear,
IDd method. of cO••"l1ollon by which 'h..

h.vlng lumolent mol.ture, "hlle my corn WII de.lred objectl are to be .eoured.

affected with the dry w..th.r, the rootl beiDIr To preveat heat from pulln, 10 ('r out of I

allo"ed to form _eu the .urface. The eara hOI1••, the mOlt effectu.l nOIl-coDduetor i.

were amaU. 'he ,Ield U,ht and qUllity poor. oon8ned .Ir. Of IOJld .ubet.ao.. 'he 11\';,.'
I chiuaged my 'r..tiIe and concluded to cultl- valuable for tIli. purpo.e .re ueDlUy the ....t
....t. my corD whUe YOUDIf If 'he ground il porou. In tbelr havlDjl th. ,reat..t�ouq) 01

cleall and ·m.Uow. My experience hll beeD air confined In their ID&eretloee, .nd th• .,nt

pret"much the ome h.re ill K.D.II, .nd I are the heavieet .ndmOlt Clomp.at. A IIl1lple.
unh..ltltln,ly IIY to IU thOll "ho would be hollo" .plce in "hlcb air I. cODIlD.d betweeD

lucc...ful corn.ral..n In Kall.u. to'lput your the IDner .ud outer .urface. of a wall, I. the

ground III .ood order early, aDd pla..t. mOlt efflotu.l.nd readleet mod. of ,.aderlDg
.\lIGOn u your corn II up, oommence ouhi� It Imperviou. to he.t. and it m.t.. )hUe dlf.

....UDg deep .nd 01011 10 the corn .nd ghe it .r.nce how wide or nurow tb••pace 11, If the

.U the w:ork y011 Intend rillht.t the Itan.o alr w!thln i. .ntir.ly cut off from IIOI� or

I. to have tb9 rool. peDetr.te the mello" .011 chaDg.. Wb.tber tbe mat.rlal I. wood. or
at luoh a depth th.t If the "elUler .hould bel mllOnry, .very good w.ll where the re&e.tlon

oome dry in the l.".r p.rt of the leallon, tbelt or .xolu.lon of he.t i. .n object, .hould b.

"ill be lutB.clent mol.ture from the well pul., built iD thl. way. A W&rID w.ll will .lmoe&

verized !lOll and Ihade ot the corn to mature ..l".y. be • dry OD.. nil IOmeUm•• per·

the eare. We uluan,. If",t our moillt weather hap. ,eneraUy thouaht that the mollture

In the early part of �be .eUOII., hence aU Iprlng "hlch .t.nd. on the w.nl of I bu.meDt••ud

crop.lhould be put In tbe IlrouDd early, u .ometlmll otber ext.rlor ".U., I. caueed by
the I.nd I. mnoh ealier cultivated from com- ".ter 1I1III1n. throuah th.m from the outlide.

pact Itardlnlll, Into a mello". "ell pul�.rlzed A alanoe at. w.ter pitcher cODtllnlq loe.

.011 wben mol.t iD the early part of the .e.. w.ter, In a lumm.r d.y, "Ill .how thl. to be

eou, "hich II the proper time to put in the Inoorrect. If a w.ll il poorly bulli, li m.y
leede and .110 to pr.plre tbe ,round tor tbe become IIturated with watll, which will lie

gre.' he.t of the .UD to dllUll IDto the mel- cape by .....poraUon from ,h.lUldeand ef..

10" earth Itl germlDIUnlr power, and wheD fect the alr. or In. IIvere raln .torm h might
the ground II .umclently olean of weedl .Dd ill ....rr excepUoDal c.... be driveD throu,h .0
clodl to give itl eDtlre .treDlRth to the crop, u to trinkle do"n the Inner .urface, ,but In

you m.y conolude the l.tter p&r& of the Maeon nehber cue would It .ho" In the manlier

"Ill h..... to b. very dry Indeed, if you dOD't lpoken of. Mol.ture collectedla thi. ".yl.

,et a falr y161d. Af&er ,he corn be.la. to joiDt v.por from tbe .lr of 'he room eoadealed by
ite roo I••hould Dot be dl.turbed. contact "Ith • cold lurface. and indica,"

J. H. WUBT8TONB, both. bad .tmOlpher••Dd. bad OODdueUD.
"all.

Such CU.I u the .bove .re of too f"quellt ee
ourrence In tbi. country, .nd they ought to

teach tbe Imponan� 18ll0n that the eelence of
finance i. very imperfectly underetood by the
young, and that the general happlnell of the

people "ould be va.tly Increued by pre••ID«
it...ll.nt polptl .Dd mlDute detaUI upon the

youna' of both .enl. I trult m,. reldere w111
not tblnk me dlZed, If I lerlou.l,. recommeDd
.chooll uf fin.Dce for the bene8t of thOle iD
tbe vigor of manhood, a. "ell II thOle "ho
are yet travelllnll the fiower bordered turn ..

pike of youth. A ule1eaa and "Icked expend
Iture or money II .0 "Ide-Ipr.ad and ruinoul
that a remedy II loudly called for. Educa
tioD in flnance, and it. be onlling. Imparted to
.n our ,.outh, il the only .pproprl.te r.medy.
FiDancl.l knowledge in .11 i,,:detanlill alone
able to ItOP the leakl wbich leadl to bank.

ruptcy. and conlequently de.ervea the par.
tlcular attentioD of everlbody; but to make It
.vanable for the belt good of coming geDer..

atioDa. it mUlt be taugbt iD every Ichool,
from the log IIchool�bou.e In tbe backwoodl
to the Icholaatlc pile of old Yale.

R. K. SLOSSON.
---�.'-'---

PL"IN TALK8 ON F.t.IUlLIAR S�BJlI:�Jl'S.

The Kansas Farmer.
ferlna' from 1011 of .llllp, .hould eatmore .parl
Ingly than u.lIal. u uadel' luch condltloD. the
the vlt.l forcH 'nec...." for dlrlliioD .r.

withdra"n from the l\Om.oh, Ind It I. IDcap
.ble of IlItUn, rid of more tban the .llgh\elt
amouDt of food nec....ry to .upply the DltU.
r.l wute of the .y.tem.
So 10Dg u the gratUlcaUon of a perverted

tute I. the par.mount object of any maD or

womlD, it il u..l... to att.mpt a cure of lick.

headache. Bat DO ODe Deed ever be troubled
"Ith the dl.e..e, DO matter what the conltltu.
tlonal tendency. who atrlvea at tbe conclu.lon
that It payll better t., control the appetite .nd
live In .cc·ord.Dce "ith the. la"l of health,
than It doel to I�uff the IItomach loud luffllr
the unerring peDalty of .0 doing.

I
H1101lO. ,. BWING. "'&01. • Proprle,ol ••

TOJlka. K......

TBJUlI: CASH IN ADVANCE

g�: 8gg� ',;:��:Jg���eJg��b'" .:
Oneo(JoPY, Weekly.fortbree months,
Tbre'! COlllea....Weekly... for one year
FIWI Copl., weekly,loroneye"r

.

TfIIlCoplel.Weell1v. torone :rellr.

RATBS 01' ADVBRTIS1NQ.

200
100
.:10

�UO
800

15 UCJ

One inHrtton. per line, (nonr.arlel) :10 centll.
One month .... , 15 .. per Inlertion
Three month•• u" " 12" u u

OD.Year. u u u 10"" "

Tbe greatelt care la ueed to prevent Iwlndllng hum·
1>ul:a eecnrlnl lpace In theae advertiling columna.
Advert1lementll ofiotteriee, wbllky bittera, and quack
.doctora are not received. We accept advertlsementa
only for calh. cannot Irlve Ipace od take pay In trade
of any kind. Thllleliulblea�1 and' 1\ Is a jupt and

equitable rule adhered to In tAe publication of TBB
)l'AlIJOB,

TO SUB8CRmBR8.
6. notlflcattonWill be lent you one week In advance

of the time your Inbecrlptlon expires. etating the fact.
and requeltlnv you to continue the same by forward

Ing your renewal lublcrlpHon. No Inblcrlptlon Ie

continued longer than It II paid for. Thla rule II gen·
eral and applied toall onr. lublcrlbers. The cash in

advance principle II the only bualnell baall upon
which a paper can IUltaln !tlell. Our readers will

plealeto npderetand.when ihelrpaper II discontinued
that It II In obedience to a general bue1Dela rate, which
II ItrlCtl:r adhered to and fi1 no w1ae personal. A Jonr·
nal, to beoutlpoken and ulefn! to ItII readers,mUlt be
peclmlarUy lildel>8Udent, and the above rulea are luch
al experieoce .amoDg the beat publllhell have been
found el8llltlal to permanent lucceaa.

NO. xu.

Sick berdache i. one of;tbe mOlt commOD,al
well � one of the mOlt dletre••lng, complalDtl
to which the average man aDd woman iB lub

AGRIC11LT11"'�L DREAMS AND RE�LITIES. je::t. Aud the lOoee talk of;phYllclanl of dlf-
NO. v. ferent Ichooll, about it belDg hereditary and

Dick RaD.om "II a young man. t"8nty, incurable hall induced thOle aIDlcted with It
five years old, with a' Irood commOD educa- to lett Ie d�"n iDto the belief that they mUlt
tlon. He "101 a genl;.1 loul. full of the "milk contiDue to .uffer, without .ny hope 01 a per
of hum;'n kindll8l1," and wu a ceDtre of at' maDent cure. uDtll tbe dawn' of the promleed
'&raclloD In the neighborhood locial circlel. "good time coming" when tbere shall be no'

He neither drank "hllkey nor uled tobacco. more .Ickneea or pain. Sacb twaddle III Icarce
&lid 10, mammu dowered "Ith marriageable 1.% d8lenla(( of Dotice.,.h ia. utterl, faUacloul'
daughtell, looked .mUlnlrl" upon Dick', an4.1 aD�,.blUrd, 'BiCk ..h�d·ach8· i. illltply a form
thre" out lome blind iDllnu,tion. that it "•• In "hich dYlpeplla exblbits itlelt. aad I. iD
abollt time �e had turned hll back 011 "lingle varl.bly the relult of exceeeive or Improper
ble...dD.... and took unto himaelf a rib. eatlnll, and itl oure Ie eallY and limple.
In hlllt.tiou of the .reat progenlt!lr of the Di.e.... il leldom heredlt.ry, cblldren in
r.ce. Father Adam. What m.de,Dick a Iplen- herlt the orll.Dlolweaknea.ee of their pareDt.,
did oatch, "u that hll father. indulience but rarely their dllelle.. A chUd m.yIDher.
h.d given him 160 acre. of laad. Dick, like It from itl p, rentl, or from either of them, •
mo.t otber�?ung meo, felt the need of a feeble con.titution .nd a "eak phYllc.l orlran.
"help meet. and 10. he 8.n.lly popped the izatlon. ao that' the tendency to aDY of the

queetloD to a highly intereetlng aDd excel. dl.ea... that afRicted the father or mother, II
lent youn, womau; wu accepted "lth • mod. much greater th.n the telldency to an f tb
••t ftulh of joy, aDd a curlou. thumping of lame dl.euel In a child born of heait�y. r:..
tbe heart. They "ere duly .nd mlnl.terl.lly bu.' parenti. But under prop.r cOlldltloDI.
married. aDd forthwith moved OD to the farm, by a rigid oblerv.nce of the 1.". of health. all
th.lr headl cbock full of promlllDg plan. organio "eakne.1 may be overcome, .nd every
of h.ppln.... aDd rich financial relultl. They inhereDt tfiDiency to dleea...radlclted. lIiIeD
"ere beth Indu.trloul, IDd Dick "" Indul· aDd "OmeD k.ve the power to I..e them.elvel.

" gllnt to hi. loved wUe and chlldreu during In to great mealure, from the DumberIell com
tDe fi1'llt ten year.. No cloud. omlDou. of the pl.lnt••nd allmentl that .re, In the current
tbuDder and IIghtnlnlr of diu.ter I"ept Into cant of the d.y, "Incident to the race;" and but
prom.inent vie,,; but .oon after thi•• It "'.. for the pernicloull teaching. of .hIUo".pated
found thlt the heavy mortgage on the farm prof8llOr. they would eully :le.rn that the

"", in not the gentlelt tonel, wbi.periDg of hlghe.t object. a. well a' the purett eDjoy_
Immediate lIquld.tlon. Tae old ml..r who m.nt; of bumau exlltence, Ie lelf-development
held themortgalre w� inexorable. The mon. and' ••Ueeon\rol,- th. proper development
ey m'lIIt com� in�'Cr!' for theD tbe curee of .nd control of the appetite••nd p••llonl.

I "Ipoole bull wal �tlndlnll the DOle. of tbe "I am .ur." IIY. the vlctlm·of .Ick.head.ch.
laboriDg clalee.. nick cut .bout for the "my Ilckne. oaunol be cauled by aDythin,
meall. of ral.lng the gold, bnt, alai I the 1 h ....e e.&eD,for 1 have eaten Dothing to·da,. or
meall. were not in reach, .nd beeldel, he had yeeterd.y:th.t o.n poeelbly di.allree with me.'
eQntr.cted n'umeroul debt.. which iD the Ri,ht her. II where the miltake occur.. All

.b.pe of e.rnelt dunl, "ere loudly knocking .tt.ck of .Ick·he.d.cbe I. Det. in one oue ID
at the door of hll empty pocket.book. Ho" ten. the effect of improper food eateD • fe"
<lame the dreaml of early manhood. bright hou" prevloul; but I. the .g,rell.Md r..ult
with promile, converted Into the repulrnant of d.y. or "eekl of Imprudent ..'ID,. With
realltlee "hlch threaten to deprive him of hll mo.t Itomach. It II limply a qu..tion of time

happy home 1 Improvidence in expenditure. a. to bow 10llg t he,. can endure lll-ireltment
wu the evil genII that lured him from tbe "Itbout rebelIlou. In many in.tancel t"o or

path of moral rectitude. Into tbe melhee of three "eeke el.p.1I before the .tomach becomel
�be Det of debt. "A Qonitant �,roppiDg of .0 deranged by Improper or unulimnlted food
water "ill we.r a hoI. in a rock, 10 a con.. .e to be Incapable of performing itl functionl.
tlnued dropplnlZ from the pricel in .tbe par- And tbole afflicted with Ilck.headache wbo
cuale of little thiDIl' not needed. loon growl pa,. no attention to their dletletlc hlblt. have
into hUDdredl of dollare. "Save the peunlel, regular periodic .ttacke of the dl.eue the
.od the dolla" "Ill take care ot them.elve_,'· leDlrth of time between the� varylnlladcord,
iI aD old I&ylng too little heeded iu theee Ing to circumltancew; bat al"aYI, under oerl

daYlof thoulrhtlelll money Ipendinlr, lo"ing taln glveD conditionll. occurlnlr with wonder
it bloedcalt upon eoil which will produce' ful regularity. Where there II the ali,rchtelt
nothiDg but tarel. The purcbale of tblng. conltltutloaal tendency to lIiclt�headache the
wbich hll clrcumltancea did not "arrant, al Itomach tbat ha. been over.loaded,or oppre••
for InltaDce, the pUTChale of cOltly furniture, ed "lth Indi�eltlble food. or taxed .t unrealt
cOltly plcturel. aDd wax "ork, together "Ith enable and Irregular houre, glvel warning b,.
numeroul otber thlngl. 100D placel three directing.n itl POWIIIl of attlck to the "eak.
onght. at the rlllht hand of figure 1 or 2. polDt that BUch error. In diet. etc., Iho11;\d be

Pay day mUlt come looner or later, and theD avoided; and then the lufferer obtain. r'! lef'
tbe dreaml of hope, painted In the brilliant loud the .y.tem i. clean.ed. by futing or

colore of imalllnaUon, .re loon under the vom'ttlng, or .ome otber natural proce•.

dark cloud of blaeted hopei. to the "retched.. People lot .U .ubject to Blcklheadache .bould

neell of Ufe'. r...Utlel. by tbe conlcloulne•• of be particularly careful of the qUlntity .nd

havin, committed grave errore "hich It I. too quallt,. of their diet. They Ihould avoid .u"
late to remedy. It I. certainly DO ule "crllnll gar. mola...., ."eet clke and all lortl of in"
for .pllledmilk." but If the crying "m.waten dlgllttble tr..h••nd .bould never over,load

to • realizatloD of error. committed. then we tbe .tomach whh auy ltlud of food. And

may be ,llnell, thoulh. he.lthy convlctloD, "h.n excited, or nervon., or very tired. or .ull

"

AGRICI1LT11BAL IT.MS,
Americans visiting Europe are astonished when

they see the great variety and Immense siZI of the
Gooseberries grown there: for in England it is one
of the finest ofall tlle small fruits. and our travellell
buy thousands.of the bushes from the English Durs

erymen and send th".m here every season. wliich
fallsrarely to results In dilappointment: for these
English varieties are all but worthless when gro....
in our hot and arid summer. '

. No more profitable study can be engaged"1n by
agriculturists than that of the Infh,lence of climate
on. vegetation. a more thorough knowledill. of
which would prevent many such blunders. .

.

It is a suggestive fal)t tbat alnong the earliest
means adopted by the Gernuins after their war with
France,to conciliate their newly acquired proriDce5
of Alsace. and Loraine, �y improving their condition •

were, In accordance With tbe policy that broqbt
them their great victory. the :establishment at Stras
burgh, ofa Un!versity, and at Rufach. of.n Agri
cultu�1 Expenment Station. That a large part cif1be

•

pecuruary support of these institutions comes' from
farmers, is proof of thefr appreciation by practical
men. The estimate in which they .re held in the
scientific world is indicated by the fact tb&t ali ttle
larger German universities. and seftl'lll of those 01
other European countries, have labaratorits and
other appliances devoted to agncultural'feSeari:h.
No true farmerwill be ashamed of' his v�ti�n

It is God-ordained and outranks all others In pc;int
of antiquity. Broadcloth alId fine jewelry dO'Dot
make nobility. nor do jeans and bropns indicate a

plebean origin. All conditions and classes .,. de
pendeDt upon the (anner (or their daily bread. He
feeds the world. 'Why then should he not b. proud
to be known as a tiller of the soil I

There are a great mauy poor cows and miserable
bulls kept in the country, which should·be got rid
of as soon as possible; but there are also a great
many good cows, nearly or quite equal to

\

some of
the pure-bred ones, and these ought to be carefully
preserved for perpetuating thc race. Every farmer
sbould preserve his beet breeding animals. If he
must sell some, let it be the poorest. even ifhe cJm
not get half as much for them.

EXPORT OF GRAIN-50me idea of the immCllSe
importance of the Itfllin trade of tbis countrymaybe
found from the fact that, there are. at the preseat
writing, fifty first-class veasals under contract at the
port of New York alone. to take cargoes of If*ln to

Europe, and more would have been engaged had
they oITered. B03ton and Philadelphia, In themean
time. are by no means idle in this lin. of grain ex

port. The latest cable news informs us that Russia
has prohibited furthur sbifments of grain from the
shore. of the Blacli Sea. n case of war with Eng
land, she wants to keep this il.lportant staff of life at
home in IUIlple quantities.

'

S. K. MARSH in Al\IItRIC�N BEEloUIlI'{.�Lci�
the following as the origin of. bell nncinr "-� bee$:
An Englishman told me. some time lince,.thf,tan
English bee·keeper , ..id to him that hees had 110

ears••nd of course, could not hear. He ..� why
he rang bells for them when they swarme4? He an

swered, that people were not there alip"ed to CfOA
fields and gardens. but the law provided that a I*'
son could do 10 if he was followiDi • swann 1:»f*,;
.nd the rincing of the bell was to let the occupaDta
of the premises know that he was followin, a swam
( bees. This II the best explanation of' the oripa

Of bell ringing for bees that t have ever heaM.
Po.moUll, Kanlu.

o
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A BtJlIAJQI, AID aATlO.AL C11U

BO.... COLltl.

CoUll. 0.. of .b. mOlt tual ....... 10.....

1leIh .. helr to. 0...uthorl" pate 1& ., If"

per OlD•• oIth. d..ab of Ia.... bl d.......

lI., l& Ie eenalnl,1.. , ....1 'ban �o,..rl,. for
ab. JIUOIl tblt holWl are more halUM1, all4l
ratlonUy treated...d �aie the f..... reo-

oplHCI....D by .b. I , I.'ormed, th.t lh.
•tomaob of tb. ho," II 1.,IYelYlm.n.r th••

tbat of uy o�h ..r dom_I,lc anllAal••Dd CODI..

qU.DtI, b. mue\ b" fed .Dd ".ter.d...pecl.l
I, when tired and he.ted. "hh a gre.t de.l

of clrcumepectlon ud car••

Th. Iymptoml of colic .re readily det.cted.

Th••nlm.llerapel whh hll for•• f.et. Itlclte

•t the b.Uy. aDd IhUti .bout. turn. .rouDd.
...ell th. floor. crouch.. , put. th. DO.. to the

flaDk.., 11.. dowD. roUI, r.malDl for. tim. OD
th. back, .nd breatbe. be.vlly throuahout.

Gradu.lly b••1Ipi over on the .Ide. lu.teh..

out the lea•• when th••18n••b.t. IlIludden..

ly u they begaD ; h. then rl... , .b.k" him·

1I1f••nd tbe termla.tloD of �he paro't,.m II

kao"D by hl.looklDI: .bout for food.
While uDdergolD� tbe .goalee. tbe hOllt'.

ID th. bind. of the IgDor.nt, I. lobjected to

all kind, of banh tr.atmeat. being forced to

IlfJUBIOUS XFFBCTS OF DBEBDING.
",allow ne.rlyevelY conceivable no.trum and

w. admit th."� It euler to Inveigh .ialn•t
abominable compound, whlcb.lil nine calea

tb. praCtice th.n to pravent U. Anlm.ll th.t
In ten. not only do not belp. but aggravate

.... w.n f.tted and thorougbly groomed Ibow
the dllea,e, the moat rational courle 'pureued

\0 to .uch better .d.,.ntag. than othell being to give a dOle of lIn..ed' 011 or a Itronll

equall, good. or better, but merely In, falr purg.tlve. aDd then selld for. veterinary lur-

" breedlntr condltloD. tb.t It II Dext to Impoal-
treon•

bl. \0 lind judgel wbo caD. eVln If the, were
Bllt tbere I. a much re.dler and f.r lafer

10 d.led. properly dllcrlmln.te In favor of meaal of rellel and oure In every homelte"d

tJu, l.tter; .Dd In a majority of cuel. were
In tbe land, a meanI and method reoe,tly

they W do 10 their awardl would be areeted brough� for"ard .t • meetlDg of the London

wltb bo"III and hI..1 by the luperflcl.lob-
Farmen' Club, by Mr' Frederic Street, a gen

""811 ,In th. lurroundlntr crowd.
Ueman of �,e..t Iklll and experience In the

Tie onl, hope of effectiDg .. reform.tlon ID tr.inlDg and man.gement of horael. When

W. partloular. U•• In �horoughly educating
• bone .how. the .ymptoml of .n attack of

farmlll'np to. knowl'g. of tho f.ct th.t.n 'colic, "A,pply ..t oDce." I&YI Mr. S,. "a horae,

undUe .tIl� of plethora alftJ(J1I8 end.Dien fer. cloth or woolen rnl:'folded luto two thlcknelll

tlUty. aDd qulte oft.n the health. An ex.,....
el. wrung out 01 boiling water, to the belly

IIvel1 f.t condition I. ODe clOllly borderlDg;
.nd up the lidet••Dd cover tightly with anR

OD �I�, and can Jarely be m.IDtained for
other couple of cloth•• to ret.ln the heat. AI

aD1 coDlid,er.ble period without bad effecta. �hey cool. reuew the clotbl u otten II Deed..

In 'emal.. It very oft.n produce. f.tty d.gen.r.
ful. A l.rge br.n poultice, 801 hot 801 can be

.�OD of the ovarl... and, reDden the animal blune. I.equ.lly eft'olCthe ..Dd ret.lnl the he.t

hopel...l, b.rren. Scor.. of the irand Short- longer. Should there••t tlte I.me time, be.

born .how COWl th.t h.ve been tr&lliponed
dlmcultylD Itallng. ,,,hlch tbAre often II, .p�

from polDt to poln� throughout the country. ply a IlmU.r hot cloth over the kldneYI. when

&lid haYlllaund In the repor.. of lIale. &lid In
the urine will be reU.ved. It II .110 well to

CROSS-BRBEDS.

lb. Iho",.rln, within the paI� three or four aive aa Injection 0' w.rm water, .bout blood
For an practical pUrpO"I, to eupply th.

THE WOOL HARIlBT.

YIIII. b.;V' b their reproductive po�fn de- he.t. Into the bowel•• and If the caee Deed. It.
Ih.mblel and the dairy. crOlI.breedl for

Tbe Obio Farnur hu report. of lever.l

"l'OJed by ,b. 10Dg.contlDued hlah feedlDg to
a born of ,bot wat"r. whh • teupoonfnl of profit .nd for the .ver.ge f.rmer...re pro,lng

lalel In dlft'ereDt 10calltlel. r.nglng at 28c to

whleb they h.ve been '.ubjected. HUDdredl
tincture of CAyenne la h. Into tbe .tom.ch.

themaehA' luperlor to thoroughbred I. They
30c. Tbere are fewer lIuyen out thau lut

of ,ou. bull••Dd boan tb.t have exctted the Lay the ..nlmal In a well-bedded 100le box, poe.....U the finer qu.Utl.. of beef .nd year: the cold we..ther hu del.yed Ibearlng�

aclmIratlon of lover. of fine .tock UPOD our
darkeD tbe wlado". ..nd le.ve him for the dalry .nlm.I.; whUe In rugged health and

.nd f.rmera do not leem to be In a burry

.�r KfGUDd., or.t our 'Publlo ..I... and h greater pan of an hour. In an ordln ..ry ca..
vigor they gain from the lo,,�born lid. of

about lelllng. In .hort. but lIul. eagerDele

'.
�w_li.' .i\ra.�q.ilt prie

the bot clo��_or b,an_wultla8 ,w,ffi.'no' need
their' pareut.ge Immenlely over the more

II manlfeeted on either Iide. The United

, .L.;.�( 9f tbe wODderful development .�•.?Il' flDe",,1 ; 10 .evell ca_ ,tblY may
delicate thor,ougbbred.

.' -. , St..tel Economist reprellnt. the Iltu..tlon ID

, "JalGIa blIrb. feeding bad procured. h... prov-
be reDewed four tim".... Itbln the hour, .nd Ii.

Bllt to obtain ,the beat h ..lf.breeds•• thor-
New York.1 dull Ind lUllnl. prlcetl 1".or�

ell a dead lOll \0 the pnrchuer. on .CCOun' of
hot fomenta&lon applied to the 'plne, h.... ouahbred m.le mUlt invariably be u� Ing the buyer, u a rule. Firm. well condl-

f • &heet'-' of th.nrt I,Rem of feedln, which
wondezflllly .oothiDg eft'dct. Wben relieved

And In thl. direction wUl th. breeder of tloned xx Ohio fleece I. quoted at 36c for old

,
...."bem 'heir apparent luperlorlty,-Litle_

wub tb. horle do"n '!!th tepid w.ter. cove; blooded ltock llDd a Ituy,.nd profitable
th..� �It 46c over eleven montb••,,0. .It

,

'8kJci JouNl4l., '

""P. gl.e a br.n ,ma.b, and ..110". day or two
bu.ID.... Ev.ry farmer who propo... to pl ..cet Mlchlg.n••t home••t 2.5c to 27c, .nd

XX'W UGLA:5D AGAIN.T THB WORLD
�relt for recupera\loa." breed hi. feedln,...tpck In the welt. w111

Ohio X .D(l XX.� 28c \0 300. runDIDg up to

noqb' DO\ \0 dllCOurage. New En�lud "Now." continuea Mr. Street." whetber the want one or more thoroughbred bull....nd
33c for wooll ..rlr.ly combing aDd del.lne.

fAnaer,wheD he�. tbe ..tlmatel of the mil-
C&II II one of IImple colic, with. quiet pulle, wU1 b.ve' t'hem wben the craze of f.buioul

U. of &bliI and th., product of tb. large
or proceedI to Inflam.tlon, with a bounding prlcel hu brought to b.Dkruptcy the breeden

fuma of 'be ."'. to compare hi. own f.w
fiow of blood. the treatment I. the lame. It of pure herd•.

UNI wl&h 'hOle �Itan', onll, and hI.lmall pOll.... the merit of h.ndlneu, .lwa:1I being
When the f..rm.n. who depend upon tbe

"f1'II&te p�ucte with .beill. Two poID".
re..dy. and of IAtety .Dd cert..lnty. You 11m' rullng market price for beef canle c.n af. H

EARLY CUT HAY.

&lid both 'rital on.. fil. farming. h..ve been ee-
ply reU.ve,through 'he outer .kln, Inltead of

lord to purch"lI. thoroughbred Sb�rt-horn aylng wlll loon be UpOD UI. All loon .a

tabJilbed lD New England. wblch no IIctioD throngh \be lining membr.ne of the atomach. bull. every farmer worthy tbe name will
clover and grul are In bloom. they Ihould be

of 'he oountry can tak. away from UI' oa. II
Tbe outer .klD I. the more r8lcb ..ble' It hal lupply' hlmlelf "I'�h Illch ..nlm ..ll· But

cut and cured If the we.ther permltl. AD ex·

�L. .L

• , 1111 f
•. hi'

cellent farmer remartl'

_, ... IQU of New EDgl&lld II cap.ble of
m onlo p!>rea and couutlee. nerv.. to .ct

w I e Ipeculatlve prlc.. are kept up by the
'

produalD, more \0 the acre �h.n �be pr.lrle
upon; It bring. the dlee••e to the out.lde.t IYltem which b ..1 heretotore prevailed and a

If I wl>re .. large buyer of hay. I would ea-

I'
lOll of lbe Will••lId the other I. �bat In re-

once. and It Ie perfectlYlafe. Animal life i8
famoul CO" or bull II .truck oft' at'mock- �A...er to lecure a better ..rtlcle th.n II DOW

1pIC,w quality vf product New EDgl.nd can'
the .amf bot7� in man and in t7,e 710r8e, and t7� .uc�lon Balel, at $10,000 to $30,000, tbe bua,

he lule. Nice, I"eet, bright aDd fragrant

ao\ be bea�en oywh.r.. Her h.y. .pplel, 8a� mM1I8 Of .cure :in disea8e-warmth and loe.. will poalell more the 8tMu8 f
hay II an exceptionable article, when It Ibould

buU.r. ch.......Dd oth.r produc"h.ve a repu.
fM&8ture-applled locally. or generally. tDill gambllnlr than leghlmacy..

0

i be the rule, aa ml�ht be If the gre.t maa. of

\atlon ,for quality tb.t II to be luce8llfu11y
�ll a. hundre� .time, more effectually than Bilt time. "hloh lIotl all �blnlll even II I

farmera were not 10 inveterately wedded to

m.tched by that of no other ..ctlon.-..illa88a, phyucino or blmtlar method8." working the nece.lary change. when a fine'
old habit'. Our argument with them I. tbat

clltuettB Plowman.
The concluding lIentence of the above, In young tborC)ughbred bull will be purchased

grau cut In �losaom Is more difficult to cure

BOTANY. ,It.IIC1, contalDI a truth of ao much weight
for $100 to $200. or leu, 'l'ben tbe breedera

at a later period. Properly conaidered. tble I.

Botanyll now t ..ught In many of our Ichooll
and momeDt that It bids fair to rnolutionlz8. of the.bellt herds will fina .. steady demand

DO argument at all. As well mlgbt· a blred

-ID ne.rlyall of our Ool1egel. With many
gre.t deal of modern medloal and veterl.ary

and remuneraUve prlcel for all their stol:k
man urge tbat It la more a�reeable to begin a

the .tudy eDde with their Icbool day•• and a
practloe. For more to the combined force of

We have I!poken only of' Sbon.horn cattl� day'e work In tbe wint!:r at 9 O'clock than 7.

bafe remember.Dce of Calyx, coroll., IItamen.
h••t and mollture, .pplled under a favorabloJ In this artiole, but the principle CRn be ap'

Hay sbo�ld be made at that period of time

&lid plltUII. the mOlt that remalnl tbrough
condition aud for a long time perllilted In, plled ..a well to otber breedl of cattlt! as also I when it IS worth the mOlt for atock feedln�

"tlr-lIfe. 1>, r�llove of the Itudy tl r.rely
than t6 the mineral chau,cter'of the watere' to boreel, Iheep and awlne.

'

, I
not when a farmer has "nothing elae to do.

acquired Ie thl. w.y. In fact the conltralned
.DT recondite. electrical. or �tber agenCle�,��, For croBalng on Dativel, the Sbort-horn

I
and can't sleep." �ut if BUch bay COlts him

Itudy of text-boob II r..ther oalculated to dry
il nllw generally eonceded are the lurprlslng

18eml to be "Iven the preference among tbe
more than tbat wblc.h turnll to woody rubbish

up the n.tur.l Impullee than to warm tbem
rea.1&1 ..Dd curel which have followed the mejorUy of what are technically termed

i before It Is cut, let hIm charge more, of couree

Into the vehement thought'and ,aclion tbat Int
metbod. of treatment adopted at tbe famona "cattle.men," a& being able to, transmit Its! :�d no ,buyer �hoee � udgment ie worth 110 cent

Iplreall who derive much of either plealure or
hot Iprlnga of California. and the ItIII more lIuperlor qualitiel to the oft'dprlDg to a greater

i III obJect.-Colman 8 Rural.

beDellt from original i�ifjiitl!!itill�::, ��Eorl oneil of A�kanlal, Indeed, ao Il'ener-
exteDt than any other breed, owing' to tbe I c.;VTTI�G SWEET PO'I'A'rO VINES

From our own obaervatlone '" are imprell8� Ahu:!
":lYe theae truthII been accepted. that hlgb perfection and Individuality of the race I'

Our experience Ie to cut sweet p t t

.

I

ad th..t a fODdneell for bot-nlcal t dl i
t e b..t practltionerl r d I 'l'he ttl f K

.
0 a 0 v ne8

� a II el Igen.
a e paro y ng. so far as

ca e 0 anaal is ateadlly and rap- when they cover the ground l' b

.rally .wahned by a perlOn'. being accl�
It can be done away from them, tbe thermal Idly Improving In the direction of Sbort. twelve inches near tbe root

• T�avlDg
a .ut

d.Dtally �brown .mong flowerl. He admlrel :ealure
of relief ueed at California and Ar- hornl, owing to the lowering In prrce of I hard to cure, but \'lith pa�lencee�ta:a ve��

�hem. The pol.eul.on of a little plot of ground
an••1 hot 8prlngll. thoroughbred animall. In thle respect we done, But the very best that Gan be �one

or.lunny window Inducell him to procure hie
are far ahead of tbe old etatel east of the with them Is to feed green, when thAy IllLke

Bnt pl.ntl or to lOW hi' flrat ,eed.. At once
BARLY IIIATURITY IN SWINE. All h I b

� �

dlmcultl.. .rlle and laqulrlee be"ln. He A h
ea an es. w ere the Itock of the beBt the very beat feed for horsea mul B

1 .h
.. g�e.t caDge hal ,..ken pl.ce In the IYI. farmer, will t b bid'

' e , cowe or

••lDI. e nam.. ofhll plantl and 'ho" to cuI. te f If"
cu u an n Ift'erent figure be- boge. They are. thue fed, ellpeclally fine for

dnte �hem. From .. knowledge of one or two
m 0 .w ne eedlng pr.ctlced In the UDlted Ilde the run of our Kansas farm cattle. milk COW!. Alter they have been fros'-bltten

v.rletl.. of �peolea be II the mQ", IDterlltted
St.teI, wltbln a compar..tively few ye.n

•

In oth.r ..rletl.. of ,the .ame Ipeel". Dlfll.. Under the old Iy.tem, with Olll 41Dl,mproved \'BRMONt' HHBEP.
we think It will not pay to save tbem. They

culli••nd Inqulrel mUltiply. The latere., and .low"maturlng breedl, It wu nec....ry
At a meetiag of the Wool.Growers·

may be piled up on a fence or any other place,

thu awlLkened extendl to .U lpeele••nd gen. th t h h ld A
...

wbere they will ventilate, and tbey will cure

.

era utll • book on botauy becomea iDdllpen..
• 011 I ou be kept until they were two . ssocla�lon of Harrison county, Ohio, pub. I f k

.ble. Then botlnr II appreciated becau,e It
or tbree yeare old before they could be f ..t.-

bshed In the Ohio Farmer, Mr. John C.
n rom a wee to ,ten days" but �enera11y

glvII the Inform.tlon one zealouely leek1.- tened for pork. The pr.ctlce aeDera11y fol. Jamison said that Harrison county clean
with the 1088 of the leavel. But the beat time

r RurlSl NdfD Yorker. lowed. W.I to permit the hop to ro.m at wool would weigh twice as much to the
to feed them Is wben they are green. In thl.

1\
HAY COVERS. larl8 ID the wood fl ld fl

etate they ought by all meanB to be fed,-..dt�

\\

I or e I. feedlug jUlt ecce now as it did twenty years ago and l

" I� EoglaDd, c.pl-Iquaree of cotton cloth- enough grain In the wi �' th t h
.

• anta (Ga.,) Cor.8titutitm.
.

.r. almoa unly.,..l1y n.ed for _protectln the 'tbr"
D er leuon to "keep ate l1:nprovement had come from the

cock. of h.Y.Dd Ihook. of "'l.ln. Illn the ".••�. 'I mh OUih. and re'lulrlng them to 'hlft Vermont sheep. He believed it was to the S�NATORY,VIRTfTES 0" TH"

tatee l&h h t I"
_. .or t eDlMb81 during the. d i

.. .. EUCALYP-

ern. • • oug no n eo unlvenal nle tI I b
ummer,.n con-- nterest of our farmers to keep only the

TUII.

they are there quit. common. In the Wilt' m�uD'�� �Ofe �hractllce up to within, three or Ilx best breeds of all kinds of stock-horses
But It II cl.lmed for tbe eucalyptul "YI Prof

the abuDdance .nd low price of h.y. and th� .... • e t me when they were to be cattle h h
' L k d

gener.l dryne•• of tbe cllmate durioA' h.ylnll' m.rketed At that tim tli k
• seep, ogs. and everything else,

oc woo ,In Popular Science ]t[ontN.y. tha�

.Dd 'h.,.MltIDIl'. hu leemed \0 pl.Y8n� their done duri�g the wlnter':n ethPac Ind' wu ..ll Our good sheep have made the farmers of
their preaence II byglilDlc, or .anatory, elpe-

UII. Where much clover h.yl. made. there
on e. an larmen Harriso t' h d

cl.11yln mal.rl.l regloDI. Tbat tbe E. Globtt•

.. }lo doubt tbey m.y be economically ap-
never thoullht of .elling their l t h

n coun y ric • an the best live 1

plled.llpecl.Uy 10 on d.lry farm•.-Prairie other .....on of the year No ·th O�II.t .ny stock of all kinds would 'have made them
u., hal earned by f.lr experiment ItII n..me of

llmur.

. ", ..n I to our hundreds of thousands of. dollars more.
fever-tree, a. a preventivE!, leemll no" to be
eeUled. Itll rapid growth muat make It •

BOP JUKDf8.

I
'1'H..,.er \0 .u. a...... IiacMald U.

, _&lata of ..., ,........ Bow Ja.

_ ...., It,)a' ....,,....n, &e de-

..au. A .. .".,.f wi.....
J _. ben....... to " "-1Ut.

... 110& _&rill. \0 d .,. Oat__

........ .,.Wlo ... haM II81dollllalled &0

WUIl, beocI apl_ copJla. th.lr
.." ud .ocolllp'IIb...... Be••Wad••

4,s..IIOIIlU,. deo1&red wl,h ..ph.... ,h.t If
Ia. ooal4 11.. b•• lUe over ..al••• wo1lld no'

...k polltl� bonor; ud .hnUar e:spreulonl
"'9:' oome from men Ilmllarly placed, It 111m.

ao be....r..lIy recoplztd tb., 'he truly beet

lid. of buman D.tare I. I.. dom..tlc lid.; tb.t

,b. pl...ulII of hom••re lIfe'l mOlt ,..&II

fadOry l:sperienOll; t.h., ,h. noblett purpo...

of bel.. II. parallel wl,h the cre.atlon .Dd

adOftlm..' of hom. Itlelf.

Tbe plllll' amhltlon th.t ,OUD, m.nhood

OlD ban. II to ra.ke • bome. The wl...t en..

4.."or of inlddle'.I:.t I. to work out .Dd com ..

pie.., abldlDg home rel.tlonl-to balld••Dd

Improye••nd adorn for th. preteDt not only.
bll� for • ,eDeratlon to come. We .re too

.... fonhanjp. Mllratlon h•• become too

lIlueb a m.Uer of coune. 'Ve ...k too often

• .,..\lr good. a larger fortuD.. further oa.-
.AmMic4nll-ural Home.

�ANSM. FARMER
,

'
.

lillproWcl .,.wu. ..

..' 4 .,..,. 'of ..,.••
aad 1.. tile pM II •

.. , OM th.",,� ucllb. tanael_

41.pote .f Jail 1M _an ..... of u..
,ear. TWa .... alIo , wi'la It. taowl.

eda. of th. f.o' ,laM tk. 1Il0l' prol\a\l.
method of aakl�. pork, .. &0 11:.., th. plp
fat frO. &h. t••• tbe, aN nokllng ....1 t""
are .lalllb&ered. All�ful0*"'18UlO.,
farm.n know tb.t. v.ry much areal. per

centage of aratn. In proportlo. \0 food con.

.umed. can be obt..lned during the IIlIt elA'ht
mon,bl of a plg'l life ,haD durlal.ny .able

quent period; ..nd u �h. p\1f II Ilmpl, am.,
chiD' for connrUag tb. �d coDlumlld b,

WOOL.

blm Into pork, It II .vldent th., h. Ihould be My plan is to obtain the best possible

got lato m.rket jllit .'. loon u h. I. big
breed suited to my 'location and market.

•DOUap \0 comm.nd �h. btf-t prlc., .nd tb.t which I claim is the cross of the Cotswold

h••hould be ma44 bl. eDOUllb ju., u fut •• and Southdown. the Cotswold having the

good care .nd aeneroul feedlDg can do It, to wool qualities and the Southdown having

return tb. l.rg..t perc.nt.g. of profit to 'he the mutton qualities. The cross makes the

farmer. Tber. I. no dep.rtment of ltook.. wool combing. and gives the carcass the

railiag In wblch • breed th.�maturt. early size and fattening qualities.
IboWI itl luperlorhy by flD.nel.l reault. more

.

The cross makes a very hardy and pro·

qulckl,. tb.n th.t of r.lling ....In.. "Sm.ll hfic sheep; the wool brings the highest
profit.' .nd quick returnl "-th. motto of market price. as do also the sheep and

maDY luecealful ,Mllimen-BDd. here I.. l.ambs. I commenced the business by buy.
counterpart In lIber..I feeding .nd early m...

turlty.
Ing some graded Cotswolds and some pure

Our readen will \llldentaad tb.t the fore-
Southdov,ons. paying an average of ten

dollars per head 'for them all ewes' then

going relDarlte conc.rnlng high feedlDg with . (
••

a view to forcing m..turlty.' th. e.rllelt p....
With a thoroughbred Cotswold buck. com·

.ible perlod, apply lolely to plgl th., .r. to
menced crossing, whicb I find a very de·

be .old for pork. .Dd not Buch u .re to be
sirable one. The most of my ewes have

uled for breeding Btock. In the I.tter call
twins. which. if properly fed and handled I

"hlle we believe In lIber.l feeding. there will raise most all of them. I have los�
.bould be no eft'ort to force growth. bec.ule a

but two lambs this season, yet. Think I

he.lthy••ymmetrlcal development II of the ?ave as fine a flock of grade sheep as any

very firlt Import.nce. Plofeillon.l breederl In the country. Have crossed so often that

.. re u8l1a11y good feederl, .nd m.ny of their my sheep can hardly be told from pure

pig. are ruined for breeding purpo.el by be- Cotswolds. I have a lamb that will be one

Ing forced ao th.t they may make • fiDe dl... 'year old next May; that has wool now

play In the Ihow.y.rd. It ,hould 801.0 be twelve and a half inches long a'nd very

borne in mind that. pig tbat II forced from curly. I have also a lamb a few weeks

birth can never be proflt.bly kept beyoDd old. that weighed fourteen pounds when

elgat or ten moathl; and In ouel where. born. I have a few imported ewes and

farmer'l circllmltancel .re luch th.t he will

probably keep hll hogl until they are eighteen
lambs, but do not find them quite so hardy

to twenty month. old, .e very m.DY l.rge
as my grades. I have my lambs generallv

p\1rk ..producere do, it II better that the pig.
to come in February and March. and ship

ahould all be kept.1 though they were to be
all the buck lambs and the ewe lambs that

uled &I breeding' etock-tb.t I•• In good.
do not come up to my mark of excellence

growing condition, with plenty of gr... and
to the city. They generally average sixt;

clover••dded to their grain r.tlon.-Live. pou nds at two months old, and bring me

Stock JournlJl.
from nine to twelve cents per pound.
gross.-B. To Thompson, ,iz Ohio Fa'm�r.

a. ha4 no doubt about the diallonetty of

lOme of the sheep peddlers. but he eea

.idered that there -"ere trieD in all tradet.
and they were DO worse than others. He

thoupt. a farmer ought to know 'a good
sheep .ben he saw it. and be above all

danger 'If gettiDg cheated. He would buy
a good aheep at a fair price frllm & ped
dler as readily .. from anybody else. He

waDted the wbole world for bis market.
andwould buywhere he could get themost
and belt for the least money •

A VALl1ABLB vao. FOR ..tJTTOX AIID

�gdtultUrt.

,,'

....., dniDer of w.. IOu., WJail. I';' �ba
Mrebln&bba. od.r may haftl.. l.a..... ..4
l' Ie hl.bl, probabl. 'ha' tile�o. 0; \JaJ.
_DOl base the air CIODD..&ed wlth U.
...eraaioD of Bil" wbaM"er &b.....
\Ort .otb1"" of&b.:.ua1lP'Um., be,lb.>e'
1I1q1W.I, _Ued ,hat.,... In Ital,. uin..

habl\abl. beaDl. ofmaluial f••er hay. bee•
rIIld..... tollrattl. by 'Ia. ,waUq of E.,lob..
lUI••Dd it Ie bell••ed &baa • more plentiful
planting would .early 118. quite rIlllOY. the
dlmoult,. A IIl1Utary poet II molloned In
Ala-rl., In wltlah tbe garril8D had to be cba••
,ged .nr, a.. da,l••ucb wu 'be 'rirulence of
lb. malarl•• A plantation of euaalyptDl clear.'
ed th.�lallD. Dearl, .w.y, &lid rendered un
DICIIIa't'f th. fuqulI.t cbangu of th. garrl
IOn. In thlt call 60,000 trIM wire planted .

OOLTl1RB 0.. POT&TOII•
The pota\O crop II Oil. of our gre�&8I� It.R

pl.l, aDd the dlft'erent IIctlonl In which It I.
grown h.v. different method. of OUitivaUDg
.nd hanelUng It. A farmer wbo I:row. lev
er.l .Clll of potato81 will .tlend JIlore conlcl
entioUlly to tbe detalll n.cellary to tbe IUC_

clllful productloD of the crop tban ODe -b
only p d

.. 0

ro UOll enough for famtl,lJ1e. And b.
wlll .110 take advant..",. of .he
d

.... • elOnom7 of
olnl: everytblDg cODneoted with the crop th.,
It II pOIIlble to do by hOfle�power. A w.11.
drained, graveUy loam I. the beet loll for po
t.toel, .nd It Ihould be both rich .nd m.lIow
Land ",.nured and plowed the f.U prevlou�
tu plantlnlr. and .lraln In the IprlDg, I. In th•
beet po.alble Ihape for pot.t08l. My pr.ctice
III then to ridge the l.nd In rld'g.. three feet
.part bY' ullng a one-horae plow .nd making
• Ih.Uo,w furrow. After ridging the whole
field In thl' way, I mark the field .crOll th.
rldgll In rowl three feet .part. The potatOIl
being pl.nted In row. botb W.YI, h.nd-hoel
IDg can be dllpenled with. It I. my practloe
to cut the leed pot.toel Into leveral plecel,
with two or tbree eye. to each piece. The
qu.ntlty oheed to the hlll can be belt regu.
lated In thll w.y. Four or five he.lthy. vlg.
oroue It.lkl to the hill .re .umclent.

d
When the pot.,... are .n up. the field II
r..gged. uprootlDtr vert few plan'l••nd kill.

IDg all the weedI. After tbll they are culth
vated with a one-horll cnltlvator m I
..

• ere y to
..eep the lollmellow. A lion. hoe II next
ur.d••nd a little 1011 thrown up to 'he ot.. -

toel. Thl. II neceaary with lOme ..rI:tl..
which h.ve a teDdency to grow ne.r tbe lu'r�
f.ce.

,

The crop recelv.. no h.nd hoelag, .nd
provea excellent. The objection to lallliag lip
potato" In a dry. porou lOll, I. th.� the tu
ber. do DO� aU.lu a lumelent growth... the
vlnee .re 10 apt to dry up Of co I. UIIe, D we'
1011.. fia' culture I. un••fe OD. • co_mon
error II that of pianUDI: too much leed. Three
to five healtby It.lilt to th. hill. m Ire In c eat .
A nd yet. In many potato fieldI, the hill. ar.
covered with a denle aro"th of Im.lI. IplndR
IIn,� vlDel, and thEl crop In tbll oue II al""YI
In1 ..rlor,-F., K. Mooreland. in Oountrv Gentle.
man.

AGRICULTURAL NOT.S.
ANOTHBR SWINDLB,-WhUe In Bendrlcilt

couuty • few d.YI alDce. w. learned ot' anoth.
er ."Indle tb.t II trolng the roundl. The .r.
tlcle by me.nl of wbich the fraud I. porp...
trated II called a hog.holder-.n IDltrnmeDt
for holding hogl whUe they .re being rlDg.
ed to prev.tnt rooting. A bl.nk order II pro.
duced .Dd the f.rmer II 'P�flu.ded to Ilgn It'
and 801 ulD..1 he lOon find. blmlelf In for th�
payment of a lum of money varying from ,:as
to $150. Six or !leven farmerl ,b.t we beard
of had Ilgned their namee, .nd were bou.nd
for the paymeat of enough monty eua to

lupply them..lve. wltb good agricultural

p�perll for the remainder of their IIvell.-111-
d£anc, Farmer.

SALTPETRB FOR BUGs,-To deltroy bU�6 &n

equaah or cucumber vln8l, dl.solve a t ..ble
spoonful of s&ltpetre In. pailful of water'

I

put one pint of thla around each hill, IhaplD� I
the earth 10 tbat It will not Ipread mucb a d

I

the tbi,ng I.s don�. Ulle more laltpetre If' y:u I'can aflo)rd It; It IS good fo� vegetablell but
death to animal life. The byg. burrow iD the
earth at nljfht and fall to rle� in the morning. I
It II also good to kill the "gl;uba" In' peach
treee-only use twice ae much, ...y a quart, to I
edch tree. There was not a yellow or bllater_ J

ed leaf on t"elve or fifteen trees to whlcb It I
was applied last eeason. No danger of killing'

,

'I,ey vegetablea with It; a cODcentrated IIO!u
tlOn applied to beans makes them �row WOll

,derfully,-Osbome County F�rmer,
RAT HUNTING,-Ihavemany rat hunts whh

feneta wbich have alwaYI proven fine sport,
but rat hunting with do�s and ferret. togeth�
er 1ft sport in earnest. The ferr.tl will per.
luede the rate to rua out of their holell d
h d

• aD

t e o�s wia be en the lookout for them 81

thfy emerge from their biding place•• aDd give
them an unNe.lcome sbake. After uelDg the

doge for rat hunting a few times they b
.

'
• eceme

accustomed to tbe Iport and leem to like it

Immenaely, al the more rate a dog kille the
more anxious tbey leem to continue, Any dog
�an be taught Dot to kill • (erret. but the beat

way il to ralee • pup with tb. ferretl or ac_

custom him to them; he will tben become
fond of them, play with them and could not

be enticed to hurt tbem. It II necII••ry to

have two or tbree dogl aad the more 1eriete
the better. The dOie Ihould be trained 10

th.t they can be picketed at dlft't!rent runw.YII
around .. b..rD, whe.t It.Cke, .Iaughter.houlee
or wherever you wllh to:hunt.-J. Walker '

Poultry Bulletin.
' In
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I

�p ap,. ,be old "rial. 'l'h. U.s., .,a, prod'Iloed. wlalih
I

'" .. t.itllP mark-'.

4',h.,d.bt of ware." or Datar. ooa14 DO' ..... � rem... a ...J......... I. 'h. ha•••f ,ro,

produce·th. 1I.1D,. ''Dill' .,bou an aDel anto daoen; Del '.

"JUL."••
" 08 II CH••"'." du.t thou .halt retara ..aln;" D. 10 rapid Wb.nu,Ball_....portaUoule 10 CCIIt.

"N. C." pay' hi. respects to me in the, are ,b..1 chugu. ,h." DO ODCI oa. olalm for 17.,. to 1!lJa.' bu. ,IUJI �, .0 prodBcen,

following rather. amusing, �ay in the hi. ow. a 11.,11 atom of matter. .

W)aUI" ..ialT ••.....,...001\ '0 ,h. 00....
-

FARNER of the 5th lnst. He I&Ys:
Bow Idll 'hiD to ch.r1.h d'eoUoD for d.ad en; Dct

'

"E. bas become excit�d on the. financial
ub... which p.. 10 rapldl,ID'O DIW f011ll1 of Whenu•.

Natare 1111 proYlded a areat hl,h

question and judges other. by himselt: 10 IIfl ID wblch WI ha•• DO p.nlcula; coDcera. wa, '0 th. OCRD ID tl\l abo.. Damed rlYen.

exdted that be says "inflate�" and "�h�ap" A. hu alrlad, bee.....11tId. tbl hUIII.. which. If p'!>perly Im1!ro.ed. would put pfOll

mean the same thing. He l�ores .dlctlon. hod, t. chaDa-eclIDto other
form.. MaD, per. ducen aDd OOD.uml,. (.eu, commuDleallo.,

aries, common usagt" and everything else, I.h In the .... aDd are eateD, dlll.ted, aDd to their mu\u.l ad.anlage and to th. IlIDer

and imagines hlmst\( a propbet, and .talks bum uln\o' form. of Ii.h. Armle.· .e.ner al,ood and IDereulDaprOlperl,t, of the whole

very knowingly.
Let me say to E. If he

,..

had studied finance. just a little,
he would 'heir dRd upon man, balliebldl, aDd

&-hete oouDtr,; and

have discovered "cbeap" mon�y, and
who re.tore to the loll material to make

other al'8 Wherell, There I. DO object more legltl.

gets it cbe�, and if be
would Ju�t keep ami... Tbe greeo I(fa. OD m.D,a lomb af.. m.telt or properlyclalmlDa p.eram8tl.tal

ex.

little cool ne would not be making those fordl food for c.Ule aDd .heep, aDd tbe tree. peDdhure aDd control-tberefore. bl It

, awful bl�ndel'll which will return to pla�ue and .brub. approprl.te thl "du.t"
'h.' oace RelOlved. By th. S�. Loul. Oounty Gr.Dae,

him. such as saying mo�ey is cluap
an �� compolld 'he bodlel ohhe IIv1Dg. The.tron� ID OODDI.oUOD wltli other arangel which hIVe

the "ame time bears a lug" rate of interest.
..

.

S lit and mo.t collly tomb C.D hold UIOCCUpallt takeD actioD upon thl. lubject. tbat It i. thl

This is "prodimousl" as
Domini amson

e- bn' for a InIOD.
Imper.tive duty 01 'he goverDweDt to adopt

would say. We repeat. boweve�, in the
CODIiDe .Dd conce.l thlle bodie. of our. al lOme plaD orl,ltem for the .peed" Impro...

most composed manner that "inflation"
be.' we ma,. ,hey are Dot late from the de.o- men" of tbeae rltere, throughout their

whole

and "cheap" applied to money, are pre· la,ioD tb.t aw.ItI all m.terl.l tbIDg..
MOIII.. Davlgable exLent, 10 th., Lhe, wm be prac'U�

dsety the same thing. "N. C." does not
one of Lhe "reatelt men we have .ny record c.bl'.D uDobltrucled highway, for the com.

attempt to show wherein the terms differ, of. w•• burled w(thout a funeral prooe..lon; merce of Lhe.e great ..lie,••

and for the best of reasons: he could not. Dor II the pl.�e where, he wal burled
knowD R8IOlvld, Thi. aCLIClD be publilhed In Lhe

Money is cheap when it commands a lu'glt t() thl. d.,. No IiDe tomb in 10IOe f..hloD••grloultural and other paper. of St. Loull

rate of interest. Certainly it is. From the able cemeLe'1 h.d thi.ll1nlLrloul m.1I,
for the which may (avor thl. object, .0 vlt.! to It

I In.

very laws of its being it mllSt be 50. The v.in aDd prond to .dmlre.
ter8lt. aDd to the ID'�re'L of the 'whole welt.

• way to prove a hypothesis or a rule in Moreover. 1 .m of the OpiDioD th.t thele

arithmetic. is to reverse and try it from both Ihowy oemeterlll and cOI,ly Lomb.
of our da"

ends, as it were. Take wheat for example. .re not oD1Y.a great waite. but more IIpeel.l
..

When out greenback circulation was at Iy, pl.ID maDile'Latlonlof h.nghtlne.. and

flood.tide during the rebellion, wheat was pride.

$2.50 to $3. It was not scarcity which I .uppale If "W. W.O." .bonld be 1.ld In

caused this high price. for every other prod- ��:�:;��:!����� ��! ::::�e t!�ld�o����::
uct was correspondingly high.

In Canada,
place. �h.t be would return. If pOlllble, to reo

just across an imaginary. line, and in
proach the world for ItI Inllr.tltude .Dd cru,

Europe� these high prices' for grain or other elLy••Dd for ItI w.ut of DuperlthloD.

merchandise did not attain. The ruling When the red m.n (_nalle) burle. hi.

price for wheat before
and since that time, dead. he pl.cel.bealde the body.

tom.bawk, a

has been a dollar and a quarter. when it bl.nket••Dd a bag 01 corD. and over the
de.d

was no more plenty than in '63 or about one'. gravp, • pon, il
killed. Thete thIDg'.

that period. To reverse the order of pur· he thlnlu. will be of .

ule to the departed ID

chase for illustration, why did a bushel of other hUDting �rouDdl.

wheat purchase $2.50 or $3. or a yard or The wblte m.D (cIYilized) burlelhll dead
In

muslin purchase balf a dollar or more of broadcloth and IlIk. aDd lomedmellnmillt.ry

money in those days, in this country? tr.ppIDg', 'in order. I Huppole, th.,
wheD

These commodities had not that purchas- thele .tep into .notber world. they
may m.ke

ing power in neighboring counties. Ship- .D ImpollDg appear.Dce. Tuos. ARMOR.

pers purchased articles
of merchandise in LyonCounty.;_.K_a_u_!_ae_.__---

this country at tbose nominal high prices AMERICAN A880C ....TIO� OJ!' NUR8BRY,

and shipped them to foreign markets where MBN, FLORI8TS, 8BED8MBN,
BTC ,

ETC.

they disposed of them at the seemingly The third InDual gathering of thllimport-

low prices there. and yet made by the Ope alit ....ocl..tloo will t.ke pl.ce. the preeeat

eration. How could this result be'possible
year at Rocbellter,

New York. CommenclDg

if not because our money,
at that time, was

WedDeld..y, JUDe 19th, aDd continuing three

"inflated" was "cheap." It required d.YII. NUllerymen In IlllDOII. Wllcon.ln,

,
.• h MIDneeota. low•• Nebr.lka, Ku... and MIa-

about double the quantity of it to pure ase

the same 'articles that it does now. or did
lonrl. and are reqnelted to mellt at tbe Sbu.

man Hou.e. Chlcalro. A "Vecl.1 tralu OD tbe

before tbe war. or in neighboring countries I\1lchlgau
-

Soutbern, aDd Lake Sliore, R. R.

at that time.
.

will leave Cblcago. at !) A �[. OD tbe IS.h of

It seems equally singular to N. C. that June for Rochelter. Round trip ticket. !lood

money, when ch.eap, should command a for 20 day. from Chlcaleo to R'lebe.ter aDd r��

Idgl: rate of interest;
and yet it is difficult turD, IlOld for $24. The follotVhig obj ecte of

to imagine any other result it could possi- the meeting are Bet forth ill the clrcul.r I ••

bly have. When money is so "watered." eued by tbe officerl of the
A.locl.tlon.

to use a stock·jobbing term.
"inflated," or TUE 0BJKCTS BOUGHT DY THIS ASSOCIATION.

"cheap," that it requires
two dollars to pur· ARB:.

chase as much as one dollar will under
or· The exchange and lale of DUllery

productl.

, . f d th
. .

d implemente .Dd l.bor laving devlcee.-

dinary condItIOns 0 tra e, e prtce pal The exhlblUOD .nd IDtroductioD of new

for its use in kind. which is interest in the varietie. 01 fruitl. treel, pl.nt•• &0 .•
-

same denomination or
class of money, will The cultivation of perlon.l .cqualutance of

by a natural law respond to the principal. otberl enll:aged in the trade

To perfACt better metbod. of culture,
grad,

This argument is notmade
to tell against In,. p.cklng aDd I.le of Itock

greenbacks. which are the apple of "N. To procure quicker tranllt. more
re.lOn.ble

C:s" eye, but this
irreversible law applies ratee .nd avoiding needle.. expollure of nur,

lery prodnctl wheD ID traDllt

to gold or silver, where it is in
excess. Ev -

To obtain a reductioD In ratel of pOlt.ge on

ery rich gold mining region has experi. leed., cionI, rootl .nd euttlnlll

enced similar results.
\Vhen the precious To avoid the evlll of dllboutllt tree .gentl.

metal is abundant, it requires a larger quan· .n��, prequeDt the taxlDg of Durlery Itock

tity of it to purchase a day's labor. a suit of when Ilrowinll:.

dothes, or any other necessary
commodity There 11'111 be other quelUonl of al much

or more Import.nce tb.n tbole D.med, prel

in that locality. teDted for thl dllcnHloD aud aotlon:of the All'

l do not tell "N. C." that "he ignores IOcl.tlon, for the progr.mme RiveD above will

dictionaries. common usage. and every· be v.ried aUaDd tbe pleuure of the cODveDtioD.

. The adVaDLaltel to accrue from the.e me8t-

thmg else;" or that "if he had studied Inlll are too plain to need dllcuuloD iD a clr..

finance just a little, hewould
not bemaking cular, .Dd .n who feel au, InLerelt ID tbe

such awful blunliers." but I prove it.
which ,eneral""eifare of the tr.de, .re earDeltlyand

cordl.lly Invited to meet wltb the AI.ocl.tion

is the better way. "N. C:' knows more and p.rtlclpate In It. prooeedln"l.

about farming than financial laws.
.. Let Specimen' of ciani. lIedl. frul".

8.pwere, cl,

the shoemaker stick to his last:' E. der, wlnell. hnplementl, &c., &.0" are requllt.

ed.

'!'HB GR.lNGB DI8COVBRING' ITS TRt1B

WORK AND MISIlION.

But thll old-f••hloDed. Imoke·the'pipe
con"

telitmeDt II pal.lng awa,. ID thl. "aDlltion

period, from the old to the new. tbe f.rme,.

the�lIlve. are waklDIDg UP .•nd becoming

conlCloa. of the .wltt current of eveDt. DOW

P...lnll. They .ee tb.t thlDll1 are t.kinll

.hap.. In the locl.1 and political world••Dd

tbey mUlt have a band In their moldlDg or

their intArelt1 will be Ignored. They have

been Ilow to luLerfere; Lhey h.ve been ,eluc

tant to not. but they DOW lee cle.rly the exl

gence. of the ca.e, aDd the IterD DeceHIty of

prompt .ction, and they h.ve beguD to move

Dot one'momeDt too lOon.

The, h.ve ';'llely concluded th.t the. lir,t
Itep Lo take ill a thoroUllh orll"nlzatloo 0

their forcee. Hitherto there hal beeD no con..

cert of action; each qDe hal dODe what
Beemed

right In hil o"n eyer.. There haa been DO

council held. The Idb' of the ·graDge ""al a

lucky tbougbt; it hal r.tber .nd InlplratloD

from heavea. The farmer•••w In It .t olice a

me... of 1"lv.tlon. In it there 11'.1 a recon

cll.Uon-a h.rmonf of
movement-the many

were to be made onl by it. benilln in8.uence

The Grange II a Icliool, a p.rllament. a legl.

lature, a rellglonl�y, .u iD comblDaUon

1\ il formed for worlt. for study, for recreatloD

for davotlou. for co.'operation. for edlfic.tlon

hi aim. I\re at the mOlt'practlcal kind. KDOW

Inll: \bat labor I. thl! w�.n••nd the end of 111

the promoter of aeleoce. the creator of wealth

tIle lource of prOlperl,y. the patroull do It hOD

or. not with lip lenlce, but by • rec()gDitlo

of itl claiml1 to hold the hlllhllt po,itlon

and to Becnre the be.t rewardl in all th

epbetel ID active life. 1$0 In tbe Gr.nlle, th

f.rmer who beet repteleDtl tbe l.bor elemeD

ilm.d, muter of ceremoDlel.
becomel oat;.

bec.ule be II th'e lernot of .ll. Tbll II prloC'

tical wildom manUe.ted ID the gr.nge po lIcy

It il buildiug up:on a Itrong fOuDd.tion. La

bor I. itl corDer .tone.-Patron·, Helper.

A mucb beUer lhlDg to do th.n to rellev

th'e lady p.tronl from p.ylDIl duel. wonld b

to place them on.n equ.llt, with the m.1

m'Jmber.. ThlB would be a reward lor the

lIervlce to the Order of acme value, At prel

eDt••Ithough there II. good deal laid abon

our nobility .Dd geuerositylD II:lvlnlt wome

admlulon to tbe gr.Dge•• we dllpl., our di

trult of her cap.clty by not permlUID" her

enter any of the loftier .nd
mor8 ma,ullicen

apartmenLI lu the Order uolel' Ihe II le.nln

on the .rm of a m.D. The oDI, .cceptab

CrtdeDtl.ll•• duly Ilgned m.nl.lle oerUIi

eate. Our COD.tltuUon rule. out from th

.t.te gr.nge. aDd the N.Uon.l Grange a

widow. andmalclt, aDd aU wlv". UD.ccomp

led b, their hu.bsDdl. EveD the Dutch b.1

to whloh"DO gentlemeD ..II.thout • l.dy"ll ad

mILed, do beU..r th.D that; .nd yet we m.

p.tronl are continually pluming
oUllelve. 0

OD our m.gD.Dlmity to the geDtler lex.

widowhood or m.ldeDhood were avol a.b

evil.,'we might preteDd th.t the di.crimlD

UOD ID onr COD,mUUOD betweeD wom.D wh

h.ve Done ""18 • reformatorr msuure. B

Inumuch u we canDot expect an m.ld.

m.nT, much I... to m.rry before the, becom

memba,. of the Order, .Dd .IDce .n hUlb.D

wlll Dot ontllve their wlvlI, we mu.t
ackDOW

edge th.t. eveD though the;, be evil., malde

hood and widowhood .re Itatel more dlmcu

to totall, .bollih than Tnrke, lu Ellrope.

(hange BuUetin.

-OFFIOERS 0.. THlC NATIONAL GR.LNOII.-1\(alter,

Samuel K. A«Iams. orMmne!ota: Secretary.
O. H.

Kelley. Louisville. Kentucky:
Treasurer. F.1\(. 1\(c·

Dowell. Wayne. N. Y.

KANSAS STATZ
GRANOII.-Ma8tet: Wm. Simi. To

-p6ka, tlccrewy: p, B.
Maxon Emporia.

OOLonADo STATE GnuIOB.-blllterl Levi Bootb.

Denver, Lecturer: J.W. Hammett. Platteville.

MISSOURI
flTATEGRANQII!.-Muter: H. Bshbauih.

HlltOVAr. Jetrerson county.
SecrelAry: A. M. Coffee.

Knob Noster.

AGRICt1LTURAL ITB�18 .

The coUoa crop thil ye.r will l'qu

tbat of 1875. "blcb wal the I.rg

which b.d beeD madel_IDce 1860. Sin

1870 the .umber ot aC!1!1 UDder cui

v.tlon in the country ha. Incrll.led by o.

third. the IIv....tock by from ou.,..qu.ner

the-half, aud otber It.ple procluc" In .qua

.trlkln, proportion.. '1'be bal.D ce oUr.

for 'he put tbree yean h.1 beeD ID our fav

.nd the premium OD ,old hll decUDed.
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LEWIS &. TUTtLE,

WOOL! WGOLl'!

I. H. DUNLAP • Ou,,10�tJU.II., .8iifidro=-" ,

p1ll8Poland.(lbluaB�ud /t,. vocblu. "" ,

Dark .lSrabw.... and B. B. R. Game, Balia.

tltoe:If1ln,-cI..... Wri� tot prie... •

J BiLL &l SON. Bn.nton. JucollplD OCiiil".m.

• lDoll, lIrlIedert lIIil Deal.rI
In IIl1111l1h ....

BbllP. Tblrt:r:·t1.nmll. from St 1.0111. OD \be Altoa

aD4lt, Lout.lIaUroad. S�
reliable; pt1- ...

_ble, Bet_c. (Dnlilbed.

COMMiSSION HOUSE, ALBBBT UBAlIK, D1Irblalrva, "8I1ODC�_"_�'1Ineder 0' hie 1III0n-Bul'll oanl.o,'_

1 & 213 _0""08 Street.. Chic....o, In. l.mul�
T91lIICMOck'oualeclleap.llelllUof

"!'
- Berd onoo hei4; AltO Berlublree.

LABELS ::dm::� E T. PROWB, Wamego. Kana. .Bree«er GI

tprlng cartle••heep. hCIIPI.
• Thoroughbred Mer1DoSkeep. ua,. Dumber 01

pte, "Ize for Ibeep or HIlClllforealethle:rrr. ,

hog., withDame and num. ... ,
,1

ber �"'mp'>d 1.0 Order. 13 HA.&oO(LbB!!9.!'lAnD Arbor, JUch.,mat, a IP8IISJtr

per 100. PaDch.. tor _pnt-
0 r........... the cboiCllt .&ra1DlorP!llaD44b1�ling label In ear. al. Hra.

Sll4blk. BIlex IIId Berkllhlre P!p. Pielat Dricee

Iltere. with numbere cer- leea than lut card ratel. BlUiliotioa IlUlI'liDteIcl

r"'pondlng to labele, book
few.pleDdld plgt, JUte aD4 boari DOWNi4,.

.

• form. 50 cents. Sheet =-:-::::::::-:-,:,,".-=----.--
:.... _

I
ReI{i!ttr lrea with I"bell. !iil,AMUBL ARCHBR, EIUlIIUI.O''I,.Mo. bI'M4I&.m � All urder. Illle<! promptl". � "'t�ID�8hee� lUI }mproTlld byif..iiOO!1D4B

• � anti lent by mall OD reo ·��lIo:::���m.=::Lm�B�c:. .

der paid for. entltlee porc':�;r�ro���eDey ���� =�� b�Al:.r::L:ntf:li�if:FiUi.. :'

rill commletlon. �ampl"A alld t.P.1'ms fre... .

C. H. DANA, We.t Lebanon. N. B.

HENTIQ·... SPERRY,

Atto»neYB at z...,. ,

S. E.WARD, Proprietor.
TOPEKA. KANSA'S. PI'IClIe'.ln. '1.1,.,

I ,.,'\aII.�rlll'reeder 01 Pure bred Sbort-Hol'll'. lit Dake ofWal.

ut Grove. 81118. S H. Record. A. H. Book a26.412 W W "'S"'I'IiIL
nd Ma1.llrka Lad lind II. 51S. S. B. Record at bead0' ,

• ..- -..' .... •

Herel. Young BoUa Iud Helrer.. The iet of the

bovellrea rorallie cheap. Inapec"oDo(myherdaud
. LEXINGTON. KY.

orreepond8llce soItclted, Sixmllg lOutb o(Kanlls

City. AddrllU, S. B. WARD,Proprietor, We.tport,
PROPlUBTOR OJ'

�n 00.•Mo, Elmwood Flock of Ootawolda,
From Imported Stock. Youna 8tock fot Bal••

1l8TABLISHIED 18B8,

IberalllluDCeIm,.e on conllpmentl.
Commlilloni 1,1f centl lIar ponnil. Including

Inlnr

e. ltongl', and anarIDtee or Iale•• with nM of

Its. lr deeued.
Dqnlrlel by lotter wUl'recelve prompt

IttentloD.

IMPORTANT

-TO-

Sheep Farm�rs
empIe's Cclp.bntl'd I:!beell DIpping 11141 Dreellnlr

mpollUon. effectually cleans Itock.
el'ldlcatel .uob.

IrOYd tIclls. aDd .Uuara.Uea Infeltlug Iheep. IIId

odocea clll>� of un8talned wool tllat commande
the

hp-@t m'"ltet prlr.A Clrr.nl,relree. lIanafacturid

TAOMAS I !:'EMPJ,It. O'l'7Portland Avenue.
Loull'

Ie Ky.
Ag�nt8. who 8tll dt MannfacturlDj!' prices: .Tobn

W.III •• Omah�. N. h,: Pink 11'0Ilte.�VlchllA, lllD.;

C. A. Rodgeu. Waco. Texa. •

hannonHill Stock Farm
ATCHI!!!1iON. KANSAS,

Thoroughbred Short-Horn Dorham Cattle. of

&ralght Herd Book Pedlgrre.
bred and lor Ball. Allo

rk,blre pigs bred frum Imported and phlJIllom

oek. for !ale�Ingly. or In palu not akin. PftIODI

811lrlng to vlalt Ihlll"rlll, hv calling
on Mr G. W.

Ick. In th., city (If At.bl,ofl. wilt he COllVI'yed to

rI from the fum fr.·c "I' cual·ge. Addro'8. GLICK

CAlUlICHUL. ,

SHORT'-HORN" CAlTtE�
I,. A. Kl'IAPP.Do·
ver. �ha\Vnee tJo.,
Klln.as. bretlller or

Purl! Short - Horn
Cattle, F.nn 18
miles south·welt 01
Topeka; and 1ll
miles south o(ROA-
ville.

Herd,

8UPBRSTITION.

EDITORS FAlI.ltlER: JudglDg by tbe DU

meroul articlel .nd lettert ...hlch appe.r from

time to time In the FARlIER. I IiDd a 'good

m.ny lubject. ou"ide
of farinlnll: dllcUiled,

Elllboldened by thl' wide r.Dge takeD by
i
I your paper, .nd follo"IDg the lead or that

able aud IntereltlDIl repre.elltatlve of the

I KANSAS FAItMKR. "W. W.O.," I'relpectfully

I. alk for a little room in your columnl1 1,0 reply

to .()me rem.rkl made by thl' geDtleman ID

! your paper iD relation to tbe appearaDce of

.ome dilapidated burylDg (l'rouudl. he 'IY' h8

law lu thll part of the Itate.
TO OFFICERS OF 8UBORDINATE GRANGB8

.. \\ •
W.O'... idea leeml to be th.t be 1"0r the '110 ofSubordillate Grauges we. have a .et

of receipt and ordor boolce which will prevent ac·

could relt ealler In 80me nice. clean, atylleb countexettlog mlxe,1 up orcoDrn.ed.
'fbeyere: 1st

cemetery, than eleewuere. It Ie tbll luper.
RecelptB for Does. 2nd

Secretary's Receipts. and '3d.

Ordcl'8 on Treasurer. Tbe ��t will bu Bent to any

Ititioul aotion. tbat It m"ltea Ilny dUftlrence to addre1!s. postage paid (or,1 00.

the dead man whether hi' bf)d, i8 buried ID Wo solicit from P"t.rone. cOItIDluolcatlons regardIng

the e.rtb. or ID thl! 8ea. or "given to be bUI the Order. Noticesor New Elections. Feaste. InelAl·

latlo08 and a description of 1111 subJecte of iene�al or

ried," thlt I wleh to combat. special Interest to Patrons.

The Bubetancell of the humaD body .re cou- TIIB ST. 1.01l18 COUNTY GRANGB BE80-

It.ntly chaDglag. Not on1yla the body con"
LUTIO�8.

•t.Dtly waetinlZ' aDd dying in Itl Itruggle for The following pre.mble .lId re.olutlonl

life. but at I.,t lL die••U at ODce. and It. ::II ere uII.nlmoully adopted by the SL. Loui.

mlner.llubltancel return to the earth from County Gr.nlle, JUDe lit, 1878.
Lo·wh:

I d
Tile f.,..re .f S••••r o t, will ,

whence tbey c.me. Th8le �Inerala decoml
Whew••, The we.lth. proeper L,.n h.p- y.ar un. "hty.three

tho d two lau

POll, and theD feed new plantl. aDd form Dew
plDeIII of Lhe AmericaD people depend l.rlely dred ••d Ifty ...,.. ef •••Hr Ill. _heat.

. bodlel. The living .re !loD.taDtly dyilig. upon the lucce...nd exteut of agricultur. WUhl. '\e lut few d.YI w. have ...

Without de.th there could be DO life. It I. .UIl peaoh trell.loMed wUh fr.h, arowa
from III

...Whereal. The va.t bulD' drained by the which \hI .r...hoppen l.f\ OD the trill I.

throulh wut••nd de.th th.,
mineral m.tter Mluourl and MI••I..lppirlven.re uuequ.led •••mer of 1874, after 'b., had ••".

which ODce .erted 'lte living body returnl to ID f""llity .nd eX�D' ; .Dd flu qif tIle plltClla. 'I'la. trill are ,hree,1&1'I
Premium C.,Ue. Mbee, ••a PI•• ror .al••

the loll New pl.n" .ad new bodi81 work Whereu, Even now. aD ImmeDte lurpln. I. __d, very \ladft,ud III ,.11 beulaI'.
reepe.aeDtII .,lIcllea.
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SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

ALBERT ORANE.
Durh,m Park, KariOD
OoUllty,KID., breeder
o( pure 8hort-h0J'll.l
of fuhlouble blOOd.
8t-oek ror IIle low,
Also, beat Berk

ahlre. lD Kan�...
CatalOillUe, Free.

.
-

'.
\

��� -li_� ;_���

GEO� M. GBASE.
KAN8A8 UITV. 1II188011RI.

BRICBDER OP

ThoJ-oughbl'ed English

BERKSHIRE PIGS.

R COOK. loll, AlleD Co., Eaniu � or

, pal'8Polalld ChlilaBOIl. Bhon-B'omClIP- ....

Llgilt Jlrab� Ch1ckeDl. All Stock warran� Il'8too

cl....Dd ShIpped O. O. D.

W B. COCHRANE. bporla, hh. Bree«.ot
•
Bllort-Bom CaUle. 8toOC1E� lIle.�.

enell lO11elted. PIaDet, 1'INS at blllCl or berd! -;-'", ,

Jon W. CARBYl..Cantol!! IU.,b!'fedct &D4
IIdD

perl ot pure bred rollDd-uhlnli hop. ThIa ltocik

took the 11.000 premlnm at CantoD, m urn «IV.'.

competlt.ra.
•

H M. &l W. P. SISSON, Galeebnq. DI. ......

..
• .lIIdShlpperlof PolaDdoChlna orXaat' Rap.

.loUllg Stoc:It Cor eale.
.

,

FO� ChOice 1\(erlnoRams aDd ."... AltO ImD0rte4 •

. Canada Ootllwolds aeMOderate Priced A ddr8l8. '

A. B. llA.TTa.wS. Kana.. OUy. Xo.
. •

"

J X, ANDERSON.lallna. KaDJ88. PeklD Duen

...
• Plrtrtdge. Cochln (oll'I., ..d WIlIt. GIlm..

nrltetome.
' ,,_.

LBVI DUXBAULD..Bartrord.. Lyon CollA&)' �-'
."�Breeder o( Tlibroughbte4 Short·Horn 'Cattle

and Beruhlre Plga. Youna Btoc:It,or Ale Cciree-
IIODdeDC8 tOltclteil.

•

O Cook, WhItewater. Wil. Breeder ot 8)111D11la

I
.._, 1\(�0 Sheep bred from lOOIe 01Che tielt Iloc.a

n vermont.: RatUllld B_toreale. BoX lIN.

Nurserymen!. Direotol'Y.

WATSON .. DOBBIN, Wholeaate .Dd RetaU.l00.
000 I JT. old Ipple tre. tor t.U, alao 100.Il00 t

JT. old. au of tile bUtgroWth IIId nneUea .UltIIIIIed
In RabbIC�ht; al.o l1li &ereIIofBed2e PIaDie iD_
eonl..Illiee, lOW to NunerymeD IIId 'Deal.. �
ROu'!·. WA'�ON, Lo!e'. SIUIUDit, I.clueni 00. Xo

5oo.00U Apple Seuelu, 1,000 000 U!IPPiaate. ��
Fruit ·!·r d. �.UOO I:lmalIllll'lli' PIaIltl. &e. 'bole

ltO<!tGtan t Ill) w-qr., by· ..Ut�e'4�1!liiu
lS
•

..ntl1,'jr Prlo� Lillt•.S. F. 'OADWA[,LAO.lS,JOam!
(Jullllry NUt1I8I'J'. LoailblUlf, Kanau,

_

A WDITCOJIIB. Lawrunce. KauaI, I'lortlt Oat

�u .. of IJreeDhOilH. aDd beddlDIfPlante. Ctee.
9

Dentists.

A H. THOMPSON, D. D. S.; Operatlft ..d BIlr

KatJ:.D DentUt, No. 189 EADlu A.,uue, Topeka

.IA.lIIBI G� Y�I1IVC,
Attorlltnr...'f.;iLaW.
RooIQI 10 aud 11. �" 011108 'BDUdlDg "t.It

Fourth Street. betweenMala IDd Delaware, :ir._1
City. Mo, Practices In MIuourL Ean... ud.l1 B
COurtl. Real Belate &l CcrpOrtUOD Law a lpecjtai&),••

Kaw Valley Nurseryl·
Must Be Sold.

23.000 Apple. I to II Jearis old
2,000 Cherry .. 1 to a yeare old

.

200.000 hedge. I year. extra: AltO Peu Pl-.

Pave&Cb, Grapevine, SIIIIl1 frulte, OnIamen"lm:.. aa4ergreeDS. ADY thin" you 'II'IIIIt c:aU 'for It 8a4
tot price lilt. B. R. STONS, Topeka, -KuJU_

,Berkshire Pigs at Auction Prices.
8lnile PIll '1�. 1M 'per pall'&. 1811 JIIr trIo. n...

pilCtar8llred by tbeImpol'ted rrillle-Wlnniu Bear
Wade Hampton.lDd ODt of IOWI picked ftom lb, belt
herdlln U, t. aad W&rrlDted to be u ROod u Ua.
belt. No wanbl& to lII.wer correapondlDce .0\4-

dreo,F, B. HARNBSS. New hleltlJie.Xo.
.

-·ALIO- FOR SALE,

Dark BralnDRRnd White Lerrhol'u Pure
Chicken..

Bred Partridge Cochlns.

None bat IIrst-clau ItDCk ehlpped.

·HICHLAND STOCK FARM."

Salina., Kansas.
THO'S. H. OAVA.AUGHt

BBE.DBR OF

HEREFORD CATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP•

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE

PIGS•

. � ,
,-

One macnilleent cock. IDd Ilve hen•• tfII'rIIlted.PUN
bred. The half dozea for 110; cub. Addrwl �. J.
R.. Cafe Kana.. Parmer. T,'peaa, KanIu.

M. P.STAMM.

Breederof olloio;ut s�r'1tills orB'. rk..

shire and Poland.China Bop.
Hamilton. Greenwood

Co•• XaWlal.

Tbillae Imported boar...Achille.... at ua.;)Ma4 of

myBerluhu..t-red by _r. Hnmlrey,
ofBnr1aD4.:a4

.

"DODPedro" at thl head ofmy Polllld-CblDU,
bred

byA.. C. Moore o(mlAoll.

.. I have a larce lot o( Ipring III.-
from choice ImPIII"

ad udAmerican bred 10"'. that I '!'illMll."."".

CorreepoDden08 IOllclted.

Valuablo FarmForsaIo.
A well IlaJllOved farm OCBIIacl'll, Iam .." iii

city UmU.o( Topeka, collUlWldlq. ...�_&I
tbe toW1l TUMS :-Bu,. oaJl on, or a4�_ .'.1f.�
CURTIS. Topeka. K.....



TH ffi KANSAS FARMER.
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The Kansas Farmer.
•_ ....UN............".....••

,...,... --.

CALIFOBNIA.-The San Francisco Bulletin

eays: The report II touching the condition ot

the crops cover every important agricultural
dilltrlct in· the Itate. Over all the great Sac'

ramento and San Joaquin valleYI the grain
promisell a perfect harveet. In the souther�
part of the state the harveet of cereale has al�

ready begun. In Bome of the coaBt countiell

the grain crop will be lIght-trom excess of

mol!ture.

From Sau FrancilCo we learn that reports

received thElre up to recent date show change
from those prevloully given. The northern

section will not be above,an average, while in

the BOuthern portion th,e yield will be 1m-

The .scimtific Amen'can it alleges that

sweet oil will neutralize every form of vege
table, animal or mineral poison known to

physicians and chemists; from two to four

gills is a dose, according to the strength of

the patient's constitution.
Does the SdtntiJic Amen'can mean sweet

oil made from olives, only? The major
part of.sweet oil sold by grocers and drug
gists is manufactured from lard and cotton

seed.

The River and Harbor bill has more in it

for the west and Kansas thaI). ever before.
There is as it now stands (the action of the

Senate yet to be had) $50,000 for the Mis

souri river opposite St. Joseph, $65,000 at

Atchison, $25,000 at Leavenworth, $60,ooq
for a survey of the river, and $75,000 to re"
move snags and improve the river for barge
navigation.

INCREASING RAINFALL ON THEPLAINS.

Mr. Stocking, writ ng to the Nebraska

�armer on the above subject says:
"From our experience oftwenty-five years

upon this frontier, we are convinced that

the rainfall has not only become increased

in quantity, but that its distribution through
out the season of crops has become. mere

even than formerly; This fact no doubt.is
due to the opening ofthe earth's surface by
tillage, to the increase of forestry, to the

laying of telegraph and railroad lines, and
to the concussion of the atmosphere from
the running of trai�s. As like causes pro,
duce like effects, we have only to extend

them westerly to produce similar effects

there. From fifty-five to sixty. the com

plaint in eastern Nebraska was too dry a

climate-crops suffer, 'and since June, sev

enty-four, the complaint has been too wet a

climate-crops suffer."
..

From Franklin County. i\
The leaaon haa been mOlt favorable for ·all

kindl of cropll. Wheat waa llightly injured

by rUlt. Peach treel are loaded with fruit.

Applel promile well, and blackberry bUlhel

are weljthted down. Stock il feedina" unusall
ly well, thle eea80n corn il worth 25 to 27c;
flour, $2.50 to '3,00 per bushel; eggl, 7 to I¥;
hogl way down, weather cool and Ihowry.

F. D. ConuRN.

From Cherokee County.
June 13.-1 have lived in thll lIection of

Kanl&s for 18 yean. The firat few yearl we

made money, but it hall been a down grade
lately, scarcely realizing enough to pay taxes,
and lIlake a IIvin". Wheat very poor in these

parte; aome fielde being one-third or one-half

che'l. Other crope look well.

We had a heavy rain and thunder Itorm

yelterdllY. One of my nelghborll had eix hogs
killed by lighting and. two others atunned,

they were all in the same pen.
JAS. TONER,

From Marlon Counly.

June 15th,-The early Maywheat is near

ly all cut and in the shock, and it is feared

that much damage will be done by the wet

weather, as it has rained here for nearly a

week, and is still raining to·day.
The late wheat is still lookingsplendidly.

Spring wheat is improving and looks much

better than it did two weeks ago, in our

opinion, spring wheat should be sown, on

ly in case of failurei on winter wheat ih this

locality. Corn and oats never looked bet

ter at this time of the year, than they do at
I

present.
Corn 18 cents. per bushel; oats I�; new

potatoes 70; hogs $2 per cwt; farm labor $15
per month; harvest hands $1.50 per day.
Wild land from $4 to $6; improved land

from SIO to $20. Butter S cts. per lb., eggs
7 tts. per doz. Immigration fair, a good
time to come now. C. F. S.

From O.borne County.

June I3th.-We had a good rain last

night, crops look well. Harvest has begun,
the yield of wheat,will not be quite asmuch

per acre as'last year, but the grain is well

developed, and will not shrink as much as

last year. It has been very seasonable for

the past month or six weelcs. Considerable

damage has been dane in this county by
lightning this season. A good deal of

stock killed and stables burned; r.o persons

killed that I have heard of.

t

� good Ilre�, a m� might be as prof. -.�.Ua.,.... �, al!wp looko.' Ihol1l4 be 'h.. kep' for The government land it neu-ly all taken
'

itable 'In her increase al two clairJ COWl, � ia'ralllenutal plan.... People who Jaao,. fa. here that amount to much. The gtauhop.
clU'J1or raplellk.�a are aclY1lecl how to pen have let UI alone thul far. There will

without c.nlidering the value of her work. LO. ,IL Ii A.ll h

whl'ch at the least, wul pay for her feed."
,

• make el�wln.. of t • COroD... , e Iq"l be a few peaches in this county•

. ; .

EDlTOa. FAlQdL-Pl.... In 1111 know plUou of the puaphln are IImple aael may J. W.WINsr.ow .

-' ,tJoeII ••1JC�"I... 'hroulh ,heoolumu'of the p.a.JPID how to be carrrleel ou' with U\tl. 'rouble by $bOIl

. ......_ ....._
,

, ;�tq. rea,4 �� ,E�u.h laquage we\l, to make oil ou, of lard 'hat .wlll Dt' freeH aplD, who are fa"orablyll'uateclu to locauty.
-

�

tch legibl hand anelyouwill much obllp a reader of 101ll EIlPLOYJODIT II'OB TJIJI IDLB.-While nlU-
.....e ---'ble p:'_.eta for our fannen in thit ��, wi.th dJa."... a .n-' e 'h Ro'B-T OLmmns
£u r- IVJI -�"IJ th fint Ii rul f wort 1 paper. - .

lye"." branch of bUilD.. proapereel, U!waa
buibieu has only begun to be perceiyed by .lfiid.�· a.w'ter Of'. e o�r.ea 0 ar-

CottoDwood 'allt,IlaDIU., poIIlbi: to pay .mploy... ou, of th.. profltl,

a fiew. If the breeding of horses il punued .i�et1C,1O as to dllpose at once. With ac�u- Semepenon l..rneelia 'oll reblDa may 1M
I.."uil' a fair Rue to the principal, but of

wlth'l)'Item and intelligence by western '�1,·-or, every ,qu�tion of� which
able, perhape, to auwet'tlle abo.,.. If the

lay there ue no profl'i to be apportlo.eel ou,

farmen the bUlinel1 might readily be made ·C;0J.1lp.: �P. i!1_Wi'��' I. c�. thiS a good 01111 for lubricating Plllpolll, by acldlDl' one to either but on the other hand 100Inl'In
cine of ;he most profitable bra�ches of the ect.tion. An.d if you ad� tile abili� to

qt. of coal oil to .."en q'!. of lard oil, will ald' buln.. 'haa been 'he rule In the � of th.

farm economy. To this end the farmer ,�,��re,grammaticaIEngllsh,lregardltas In HIlltlDa coDgelatlon, and impro"e the 011
prlDcipal anel many of the heretofore Ind.

muSt have mares of the average size and at'icellent educatio�. These are the tooll. aa a l�brlcator. '1 trioul w�rkell have become 'rampl. Thel�

larger,-none below the average. The'dil- ¥p c.'1n d� much With them. but you are CATA".. men Ihollid be upon a piece of land, e"eD.

position, or moral traits-to use a human )1�!CuWithout them. They are the f?un- I would like to Inquire through the col-
though it be of limited exYnt, where eYery

appellation':""of the offspring, depend al-' :.dMftnl; aDd Y,Qu cannot hope .t� �cqulre a umDI of the FARMER If aDY of your cone..
member of the family, old enough to do eYen

'--� d ti 1 '-"n th these pondentl have trieel a variety of the Catalpa
mOlt wholly on the mother. The ,d� I� e uc� on un eSI y�� ...... WI

.' the lightelt work, could contrlbuY IOmethinll

Ihould be kindly in her habits and genUe in adnot With flashy at�tnments, a l�ttle known aa C IpeceOila In the climate of Kan.
toward the common lupport. A large porUoD

di.......ition combinedwith that free go·ahead g�gy. and, other ologles, and osophles, laa, and what are the re.ulta. G. MBNTLY. of the idle men are foreignerl, drilled ID their

pri;ci�le �hich every one 10 much ad- ::which are oltenta�o.ul r_ubbiah."
Roantlle, KaDIIB. own country in habitl OHDdultry aDd econo,

niirea in a driving or work animal. Su�h;' 1'!le above�efinltlon.•of.a good common EDITORS FABHBR.-Willyou pleale aak (A. my, and there II DO good reaaon why they

an animal begets affection in her owner, and sch�l education was given b� the late Ed- lubacrlber throullh the FARMER. '0 give the could Dot earn lupport, alii done iD thllir OWD

.

.

d E tt f th Ipest scholars deecriptlon of the dry-hou.. he lpoke count- upon a limited lurface of "ood land.

I·S th'e pet and favorite of the family. A w�. vere, one 0 e r d
-, ..

. 'th U· d S d ti 1 Qf, all am a peAch-gro\lfer of Delaware, IoJ) -Western Farm J01lrnal.

vicious horse is a dangerous and unpleas- m�. e nlte
.

tates, .an eve�y p�ac ca,
delire to know If hil would be an ImproYe-

aDt �rvant, while a kindly, sensible animal
bUSinessman Will admIt that thIS bnef para-

men, on OUl'. here; we l,ave a number of dif..

· il apt to to be valued above money by the ��h expresses the exact truth. The pu�-. terent klndl,all of which are rather expen.i"e.

farmer and his family. The Arab's favorite hC',.school system of the whole cour.try IS J. B. N.

mare is treated as one of the household, and ,a��!ppting too much altegether for the
Wyoming, Delaware.

regarded with the affections of one of his P�lic good. E�thusiasts an� school-�en Topeka DrIYI.g Par.. A_latlon.-This AI.

hildre
.

'.. ha� been carned away WIth the hIgh loelatlon will hold itl lummer meetiDg at To,
c n. -

'd' th f fitt' b d .

In ·addition to the'se moral traits, it is �.un Ing eory 0
.

mg ,every oy an peka, on the 9th, 10th aDd 11th of July. AD

absolutely necessary that stock used for gJ�.for tbe professo�hlp 9i a college. In unulual effort il being made by leading mem·

breecllngpurposes should be entirely sound th.� zeal for educatmg the masses, the fact berlot the AllOciation, to have a flne dilplay

and posess the form and ma.ke-up so clab- h�.been overlooked that wh.e�� there are of luperior horlY at thil meeting, and the

orately dwelt upon and described in all a �dred fitted by natural abilities to be- pro.pect II flattering. Entreel will remain

'treatise on the horse. cot;l).e professors, there. are other. tens of open to July lit.

. The one grand essential to breeding good thliusands who have neIther the deSire, nat- GRAINS OF CORN FROM TUB FARKBR'S

�tock and the one which f�rmers most neg- 'uraI':capacity or opportunity to be students CRIn FOR POLITICIANS TO CBACK.-The poll.

· lect � the selection of the horse to breed or p!of�5si�nal teachers, �ut have the .abili- tician knowl that high railroad f��ightl upon

th
.

t ty Jtl. acquIre, and the right to receIve, a farm prodacta, are eatlng,up the profitl of the

;;=�:;t :� a thoroug�red &.nimal, in p�, useful education. Losing s!ght of farmerl of the State. H� allO knowl that the

'h bl d th
. d'h f th b 'thii,!lindimental truth has cost, and IS cost- Supreme Court of the Uhited Statel haa d.,..

wTholeb OOd ' lere IdS
no

ill das
0

d
e scruth• in ... :tbe taxpayers of the country millions of clded that a Itate haa the power to regulate

e ree se ecte w epen upon e "" d 1 hi I diN t ith
.

.

h
. money yearly which is virtually wasted. rllllroa freight. w t n ta oma n. 0 w -

class .ofhorses�e farmer 1II1S es fitoll r�lsed' Th� is a great deal ofthe elaborate trum- ltanding, he lit. In the General Auembly,
but the most ·sultable horses are u sIZe 'r.... . f' I ith"" 'l oad paB8

. ,pe�'playing
an active part in public school leulon a ter leu on, w

"
aJre� ral r

carnage horses. Such hosrses are gener- d'" h h h h' h in his ""ocket draWl hll per diem and mlleage

11 Ii d Ii all farm d dri
. e u atlon t roug out t e country w IC ...'

a y pre erre or an vlng pur.. . 'h b I'd
.

th d 1 for whlcb the farmer is tazecl to pay, but

d h· b d fro r
. wllJ: ave to e al away In e usty um-

poses, an w en . re m last trotting
b � h h f ki fi openl not hil mouth allainlt the oppreuioD of

·

••

11 b' 1 d d' er ,ooms were so muc 0 ngcra t, h I
strams ge,nera '! com Ine stye an spee, . '/ r .

d h k' dr d h b f the one or the extorUon of the at er. t II

two of the·):Jest selling qualities in t�e horse. pne.raft
an ot er m de Thum ugs of .wrltten, "Thou Ihalt not relpect perlonl

The New Jersey -farmers, adjacent to ,the t�e �ast h�ve been st�re • e sums 0
neither take a gift: for a gUt doth bUnd the

city of New York, where the demand. for th� ��ple sm.oney W:'�Ch :re 1 yea�l{ was- eyelof the wile and pervert the wordl of the

carriage horses always outruns the supply, ted In .�rammmg. pu IC SC 00 s Wit text-
r1ghteoul.-North Carolina Farmer.

turn their attention to the rearing of this book! IS. appalhng. The tax for sch?ol 8elr,BID.er•.-We rode out a few mllel hom

class of horses, and are said to possess the purposes m many.of the. old states which town laat week with Mr. T. L. Rou, of land

finest roadsters,and the best selling animals,
:lre no� fortunate m havmg land. endo�- agency celebrity, of the firm of ROle &

as a 'class, to be anywhere found in this me�t!s .IS 25 to �3 per cc�t. of their entire MQClintock, to lee the performance of a lelf-

try.
.tax.

. An ed�catlonal tax IS one of the most binder in a 140 acre wheat fleld, the joint Yen\
coun • ,·.1 .;ln bi

" I.
h b db;'

There h recently sprung up -a demand"
.valua e mvestments t at can. e rna e, ut .&urwID whMt,gro.m.nll of our worthy hOlt and

for caV�I:ho�ses in' Europe which prom-
a w�ste ofresources on any object however Judge McFarland, of Topeka, and a remark

isel to take all of our surplus stock, and worthy canno� be defended. ably.fortunate venture. al the undulaURlllea

tho
• •

'th h'
.

d The educ..tlon demanded by every boy ofripening grain bearl'witnell. A lelflbindft

IS In connectlon WI t e mcreasmg e-. . . d

d h' h
.

ilr d k Ii h and girl from the (state is comprised m the with three horlel attached wailloing roun a

�an v.: IC hour
ra �a s ��

e ;r orses,
brief sentence above quoted, by Edward Iquare of grain, and we never II&W a reaper of

IS turnnmg t e. attentIon 0 ree ers more
Everett and that should be thorough. If aDY make do nicer work In the way of cutting.

and more to thiS source ofwealth. A con-' . . . di i tl id I th
. extra branches are deSired let those asplrmg Bot in ad t on to cat Dg awe, c ean Iwa ,

temporary very Justly remarks that "horse- , .' . �h I Li hi ding the "'rain
. " " youtlli seek them In the pnvate academy, t e marve OUI maca ne ,,!aa n •

power IS, after all only a feeder for steam .......
11 Th h f in neat Iheavel with wire and not dropping a

.. '
" "fi rth semlJlary or co ege. e state as per orm-

•

power. The wnter u er says: d'
.

d d h't h fitt d Itraw WhpR we contralt thll triumph of lao

"We have a class of horses that are ad- e lts :ida�
an e u;:tor w e� I.

as d:r. bOlll�vlng machinery with the cradle. or Ilo

mirably fitted for cavalry purPoses, and for every c I .etween e ages 0 SIX �n
-

Itill further back .to the primative Ilckle, we

road uses. For this we have to thank the teen,y�ars WIth thos� branches which en-
bellin to realize 'the mighty revolution that

breeders of trotting horses, who have, dur-
able him to pr�scute • s�ccess.fully the nu�- Invention and machinery have made in the

ingmany years of careful improvement and
erous occupations which D1ne�een-twentl- lut halt century.

training, supplied the country with a most
eths of�h� people who earn their bread are

The latelt phaae In the exportation of live.

uiefuI'class of animals." engage 10. stock hall been the Ihipment of five h01l1 to

Just here aword in reference to the breed- IIHAWNBE COUNT.Y HORTICULTVRAL AIliD <ireat Brltian.

ders of trotting horses. The race course POMULOQICAL IiIOClBTY.

has unfortunately,fallen upon evil times,and An effort is being made by active mem-

under the ban of a great many good peo- bers to re-organize this society on a perma-

ple---. nent: basis, and get it into such active

Bv'n mlnleters they hae been kenn'd worlyng 'condition as will result in such

III. holy rapture'" usef",lness as similar societies in Douglas
to visit agricultural fairs and trotting asso- and' .Leavenworth counties. The abund

ciations with indiscriminate denunciation, ancciof fine fruit in those counties mani

on accou�t of the g�mblers and unprincipl- fest the good work accomplished by those

ed characters who frequent those gatherings 'soci�ties; and similar work by the Horti

and ply their. nefa�ious 'work. These evil cultliral Society recently organized at To

men, however, are found at almost all large pek�)'wi1l give to Shawnee county all the

gatherings where something unusually ex- adva�tages of abundance of fruit anet ber

citing is likely to transpire,but it must be ad- ries, at reasonable prices, that Leaven

mitted that they have a peculiar and worth and Douglas now enjoy.
tenacious fondness for horses. It becomes As· a means to this end, it is suggested mense.

therefore all the more important for breed- that members at the next meeting be pre- Thl. 8ummer's Ecllple or Ihe Sun .-A paOla

ers and trainers of horses, to make more pared,to report every thing of interest phlet Is just issued from ths U. S. Nauti-

t:t' h' h h
.

11 cal Almanac Office of Washlngtou, in which
strenmous eHorts to cast them out,and puri- w IC t ey can procure, especla y per-

Cy that useful branch of industry. taining to early fruit and vegetables; Professor Newcomb gives particulars for this

fi d d f
. . country of the totalsolllr eclipse to take place

It is time that Agricultural Fairs and when blossoms rst appeare an rUlt n-
July 29. MapB are furnished for the line of

Driving Park Associations should clear pened of the earliest varieties. Minute
totalitp, which extend II over the western end

their skirts of gamblers, and appeal to the details about cultivation of fruit, and every of Montana, aerOSB the YellowBtont! National

moral and religious classes of the communi- product of the farm, orchard, or i'arden Park, through Wyominll Territory, over

tyon the grounds of deserved merit and are of deep interest to others engaged in Denver, Col., down through Northern and

unsullied morals. We will close this arti- the same 'business; and reports of success- Eastern Texas, entering the Gulf of Mexico

"

ele with the following well-merited reproof ful growers, when given with care, never between New,Orleanl and Galveston. It will

to the average farmer. from an exchange: fail to instruct and encourage others la- then pasB'over most of Cuba an'd the southern

"In view of these circumstances, it wouid boring in the same department'. By man- portion of St. Domingo, vanishing from the

be well for us to consider .how we can im- ifesting the interest in this important busi- earth IIhortly afterwarde. The breadth of the

prove our stock, so that farmers may be ness which it deserves, on the part of those totality shadow in this country will be about

able to take a share in this business. It has who occupy the foreground as horticul- 116mllell. The partial ecliplle will extend all

been too frequently the case" that farmers turists, the spirit of emulation is imparted (lver the United Statel, Mexico and .Britllh

have not only begrudged the cost of the ser- to others, and an interest soon engendered America. Inltructionll are given by which

.

h b
.

h' h
. unlkilled OblerVerl, pOllllelsed of a Ipy-"'laea

vices of a good sire, but they have also re- 1D t e usmess w IC Insures success.
..

Th 1
.

f th
.

t 11 and a watch, may make ob.ervatlonll on this

served for breeding only the poorest at their east meetmg 0 e socle y was we

d d d· h Id b 'd d eclipBe along the. line of totality that are like.
.
mares, lest the better ones might be forced atten e ,an It s ou e consl ere a

d f b d h ly to be of ule if lent to WaahiDgton. It il

to lose a few weeks' work in the spring. uty on the part 0 .mem ers an ot ers,
meBtioned in!)ldentally that the prelent aiR

Spavined, wind-broken, worn-out mares, to attend the next meeting, which will be tronomical tablee are 10 uncertain that there

have been. used for breeding, until a vast held at the court house in this city on
III a difference of four mile. in the path of the

number of horses are constitutionally prone Saturday, the 22d inst., at 2 o'clock, P. ?-I, Ihadow a. given J,:elpectlvely by the Brltilh

.

to disease, and are of little value from their WIJliam W. (Jone, traveling agent for the and AmericanNautical Almanaca. The pam.

'birth. It costs no more to raise a good Kanul FARMBR, made UI a call yesterday. phlet includel a diagram of the place of im

I colt than a pOGr one, and if farmers would Mr Cone il a good canvalser. and workl for a portant stall which may be lIeen near the lun

'keep a good brood mare or two, and would gooa paper.-Journal, Latorenoe. during the momentll of ecllple, and suglleltll

KANIA. A. A .Al'IA'IOaIUIl.

EDITOR. FUUB.-n II e'rldent, from

maDyof yOIll eelltorlaltr, tha' yoa ha"e Dum"

eroul readell ID 'h. mldclle anel eutem Ita••

n .. allO plain $ba' you IUld maDY of YOIll able
corrwpoDdenta-Dr. Ch.... ,for t:I&IIlple-en.
d.."or to enUahtID II&ld read.. on 'he 1011
and cllmay of Kauu. But I obaerYe 'hat
while your arUcl. are full and clear u re

gudl 'he 1011 of our IIt&te, anel are no' eDtln

ly deflclent In the matter of oUmate, lUll, I
DeUce, that yoa all cODflne yOIll remar� on

cllmat., largely, If not entirely, to, Ita effec..

UpOD agricultural productl. TWI II the fault

too, of all the general aDd local ImmlgratioD
pamphleta. If aDY of them ha.,.· enlarged
upon our cllmate more than to lpealt of Itl ee.
fecta upon the culture of corD or chufu, it il
Col. p. in hll "County of Davil." He il the

exception, aDd hll enlargement embrac. the
followlDg voluminoDi paraa'raph: "The cli-.
mate of KanlUi. c�rl:Ding."
Now I have named Col. P. and hil mOlt

valuable pamphlet, not to cenlure either, but
to commend both and at the ame time to call
attention to the fact that all, or nearly all,
who write on the fll'eat value of KaDlae, al a
home for onr toiliDgmillion., entirely Ignore,
or touch very lightly upon her value from a

unitary Itand.pulnt. How to account for
tbil neglect in land allentl,ll beyolld my ken.
Oar Illtllr Commonwealth of Colorado il

building helelf up, in great part, on thll I ...

lue, while Kania., whioh hu much more to

bealt of, than hu her weetern 'Iilter, 16 dumb
on her climate, al a reetoter and prelerver of

health!Our rotatory,invigoratlng air, and our

llmpid aDd pure .p.rlngl of water are leldom
dwelt upon. The fact that we hue 10 few

prevalent dileaael, and that they are Illner

ally controllable hu been all but Ignored.
Let thll neglect, Mr. Edlterl, aa far aa you

are concerned, be corrected. Tell 70ur read.

er., u you trathfully can tell them, that that

wily and inliduou. Ilayer, Diptheria, II by no

meanl aa violent with U', aa In eaaterll Itate•.

T�at Diarrhrea, DYlentery and maiarioul fev
erl generally yield readily to prompt treat
ment; and that Rheumatllm and other Inlam.

matory dileue., which are. 10 prevalent in
many Itatel, are greatly mollified 'by the cli..

mate of Kanl...
Go further, aDd add that perlonl predllpoled

to pulmonary dileue may be greatly benefit
ted by living fn the dryatmOlphere of central

Kanl,.,; but be lure and caution them againlt
rUlhing to the elevated region. of the m(lunt..

afnll' before a year'., lojoarn ,on 'our, lable.
land's. Kanlas, with her pure, dry, atmol

phere, hae already done much in arrelting the

development 'of conlumption, while a more

rarefied air hal otten haatened dillolution.
After laying thll much to your reader., and

.fter having laid It often, quote the wordl of
Col. P., and lay "The climate of Kanlaa il

charminll." Co-Ro-Lo .

Ft. Riley. KanB&l.'

4'

BDUCATIONAL.

The Quaker sect has agreed that Earl
ham College is to be its principal school in
the west, and Haverford College its eastern
school. All other Quaker schools are to be
reduced to preparatory schools. This hus

banding of resources for the growth of a

thoroughly good college is worthy of a wise
and unpretentious people.
The work of women in the public schools

is, on the 'whole, excellent. Those who are

failures are not in fault, it is the imperfect
system which permits ill-educated, unapt
girls to take charge of lower grade schools,
that deserve blame. The Cincinnati Com
iJlercial says of the competent teachers:
"The work in these grades, the hardest,
steadiest, and most perplexing worlc in our

whole system of instruction, is done by the
$400 and $700 women teachers. It would
be the basest ingratitude to cut down their

scanty earnings, and it would seriously af
fect the usefulness of the schools besides.
The best teachers in the district schools
could certainly do better than to work for
less wages than many a good shop-girl
gets."
A writer in The Educational Weekry very

wisely says: "I am convinced that in the

primary school is the place to sow the seeds
-not only of the thousand and one things
which are unblushingly demanded now

but of the rudiments of grammar, which is

nothing more nor less than correct forms of

speech. The teacher, for instance, should
never allow a child to take anything from

her hand without a "Thank you," and

equally with this, return the acknowledg
ment herself. Things should not be de

manded, they should be requested, giving I

the little one the unconscious feeling of be
stowing a favor-thus lessening the need of
enforced discipline, for that is what it really
does. Do you say you can't keep school
so? Try it and see."

The average salary of the Baltimore
teachers is $61I, and the School Board is
sensible enough to resolve to economize in
school furniture and text-books rather than

by reducing salaries.

Italy is on the eve of making elementary
agricultural instruction obligatory in all her
communal schools. The kingdom already
boasts of two colleges, three special and 18
farm schools. The state, the province and
the parish contribute in'certain proportions
to sustain these establishments.

The wheat thil year wlll certainly grade
much higher than that of lalt year, aDd there
is no question bat the yield wlll average five

to ten bushell more i'er acre.-Salina Co.

Journal. \'
'"
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Dr. Jaqu.'. G.rmaD Worm�k.·aN aD I.. llHy..wertIa lIark'"

fallabl. Nmad, for .6tal..
" ""'�"ll".ot "

, ·�,_ I"1 IT, me.

OD1, ellI&roY b�' rJeo remo'" 'hila froa &lie BeII'��"'eaHCI"" 'xeee.

lyeMm. ThIY are pI_a' &0 �.. a.4 PIrt 3¥N?..:III· e.

14IoU, h.rml.... Solei b, a11pr....lfta. B�X��rU&lIteI4J•

•••. 'J1
� •

(JO"II'IIPTION lNa...

A. olel phYllala., retired' freiI pracUce,
ha'fl., had pi... ' ,. hll h�1 b, all Eu\

I.ellamlello.ary. tb. formula:;of _,Ilmpl.....
abl_ "11114,. of tb. IpHcll' aDel ptlnDIlIlID'
,cu" for ooulumptlou\ brolloh1tll, c.anh,
..hm., and an tbroat and JUIl, Itreo\loae.
allO a poIitlY' and r.dlcal Cilf' for .lIryou.

d.bUhy Ind .n nenoul oomplaln", Iher h.Y'

Ing ttllted hi wODdflrful cu�''''e powerl lu

thoulaDdl of caiN, hall feh I(bl. dut, tom.ke
It knoWD to bll laft'drlujl f�lowl. Actuated

by 'bll motive, and I dMlr. '9 reU••I huma.

luft'.rlull, I w111 lend. free 01 chara" &0 III

who dMhe It. tbtl r('clpe. whh full dlrectlonl

�r pr.parlalr aud allow, In G.rman, French.
or ED,lIlb. SeDt b, m.1l by addreilina with

.tamp, n.mlu" tbll paper, W••w.. Sberar, 149
Powe,.' Block. Rocb..te:. N; Y.

Chleaao Produl'e M.rkel.
CUIOAOO, June 17.1S78.

FLOUR-Steady and uncbanged.
.

WHEAT-Active. firm and higher: No 2. 9·1).(@94�;

NI!! 3.'do. 63,
uORN-Active. firm and higher; 35Yac. I

.

OATS-Falrll ar.tlve and a shadelllgher;"23J;c.
' Reg1sterefrom 1 t.o 1000. An Indespenslble 8rtlole

RYE-Basier; 52�c. ..'
to Threahermen. The belt In thelRlirket. Seol upon

BARLEY-Steady and unchanged' 48c,
receipt of $10.

PORK-Dullan'dashadelower;p75@880. TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS ct.' ALLEN
LARD-Dullandasbadelower;,665. W

'

BULK'MB:ATti-Active and IIrm; shoulders.4,Jqc;
HOLIliIALB IM1'LlI••�T HOll8E,

ellort rib. 5,.c: short clear.5,%0.
Kansas City. Mo.

WBISItY-Good demand lind a shade higher; ,1 05.

·Chle.go Lhe'Mloek !\Iarket.

CHI0.t.OO. JUlle 17.1878.

The Drovers' J(lIIrllai this afternoon report8 ae fol·

lows: ,

HOGS-Receipts. 18.000; a shade bettu; heavy '3 35

@3 50: light, $3 25@3 35; mixed. and rough, S325
to 3 40.
CATTLE�Rccelpts. 2,600: dnll and hard fo sell;

phlpplng.4@4 50; feedere and stockers little wanted,

S3@3 50: butchers' slow; COW8 lold at ,2 no to 1450;
bulls $1 00@300.
"SHEEP-Uncbanged; I8les, $325 tola 60.

K.nl.1 Clly \Vool I\larket.

WOOL-Fine unwashed, ,15@17c' medlum.17@21c;

tub·washed, 2�27c; (.)olorado and 'MeXican, 13@2Oc.

St. Lottll \\'001 I\larkel.

WOOL-Easler on all grades except choice tub.
which Is steady. tiales; Smailiote blUry to low medi·

um at 14C20c. 9 oks combing and line mixed at 22}Gc
5 ske mh::ed combing lit 2'3c. 2 mixed combing at 24c;
tub-3 ske medium at 350, 3 at 35Uo 9 do at 35,�c. 3

at 36c, Sat 35),(c, 2 at�36"c\2 choice'at37c.
We qltote:

'l'ub-cholce 86�@37c, med um 34@35c. dingy and low

�8 to 32,Xfc; unwashed-mixed combined 113 to 24c.

mediltm 22 to 280. low and coars� 17 to 2Oc .. 112ht nnd

heavy dne 16 to 18c. Burry black ..ad cottea, 3 to 10c

per lb. le8s.

IW••T dD IOOO••UI.

Mr. L.S. Bardlll, h.. beeD .sperl•••UDa
D latl cream., '0 elNrIDlIl. 'hlI qllIltlOIl,

..d � I. ou, 'b. elurlruace, If IDJ, Oil acta

OOUIl' .f :'h. I•• el ,h. cream. Be Uled fou

UpuiJDIIl" wltll IW..' cream, foar with

cream 2 "d 8 da,l old, a.d lou with Cl'lllll

4o.aDellS d.YI old, .. foll0.':
CBBAK, CBaAK, CaaAX,

1 DtlV Old. 2 It 8Dtl1/' Old. 4 ct lS Dtl1I' Old
5 11-12 lbe. 6 8018 lhe. 7 8e3 .lbl

4 910" '51.8" IS 15823"

4 7,46" 410U" 7 t.2"

5 �.5" 5 4·9 " 4 19·20"

H...,.:
The whole cream of a day wu churned

'og.'her. The cream oae day old wu Iweet,

while ,hat t"o and tbree daYI wu IUgh,ly
lOur Iud that four Ind b. d.,1 old of very

lOur.

He think. the, proy. 10 far tha' .wee'

creamyilidl the mOlt butter, u the a..rage

of 'he four with Iweet cream required I) 21.67;

'he four with cream_lllghtlYlOur,1) 47.96; and

'he four with cr••m .ery lour, 6 29.78

poundl. It hu g.n.rally b.ell IUPPOled th.

lOur cre.m yl.lded the mOlt butt.r. The

milk III the cr••mery II let d.ep .ud cold, and

hal thinner cream with more mUk In It.

Thl. reference &0 Iwee' Ind lOur cream I.

an Int.r.ltlng qU.ltlon. The acid, IlO dl)ubt,

rapidly .atl up the oll of the ream.-Ameri

can Li.v�rStook Journal.

\V. '\Y. Cou., Elq., tr.vellng aient of 'he

lIv. Agricultural paper. the K&DI&I FARMBR,

plld the Tribune office I call thll morning.
We foud him a wid. awike ••ntlemell .nd

.Ilthualutlc for the paper he reprelentl. He

reportl the FARKER lu I prolperoul condition

and about to put on I new dre...

Sh.ke nelghbor.-Lawr�noe 2�ibune.

A pB,OTBft..
•

Wbe.�'" II. pea'!"1l8 be!1l4J perpe
uu.l "-i .... ouao' pre...' .... alllia

.. 'h.

ria"_ to·pIOMI'. Wla.. F. Po' Baker .... ap
polDteCl ....

"..rlcu)'ural 1Ix""''' to repre'

...,Kauu a& &be PullEJ:poI1U"'__ 0•• 01

,h. 100,000 ranD.. of K.... ha., _Mrecl a

protel& d1a& -'.0... 'of. TbiI poIlUOIl by

rtah� ..4 b1 la belo.pel &0 a fanllMr, ..d 1&

w.. a azaa4 ollu..ellpo. nah'._ c1IC1DCJ

'0 baner " .wa, wh." " ..... 111� So do

themolt ,004, poU'lcall,. AplDI' all'l1Ich

dolllil ...e pro,"' lOll. aiad loud, aDd may I'

echo ..4 re-echo Ull tb. farme,. aw.k. to a

reallzatlOD of 'he W&7 they are 'rampledlD 'he

cUn by 'he mell tbe,. ele.." to honorable 'pO'

Iltlou. What wlll 'he French thlnt of our

,rea' .,ncuItur.l n.tion with
IlOt one farmer

Ippol.ted &0 repr&Hn' III at 'he EJ:poIltlonl

Th., wUl thf.k th.t 'he farmere 01 the Uni

ted Sta'.. aN I let of lanoramUl8l-'oo IpcI

rail' to appear IW.y from homft whhou' a

gnardlaD. Whell 'here II • vacancy III I coun

.al.",.r II Ippolll'ed; In a medlc.l colleg., I

doctor; lila. churoh, I D. D.; In I Uulve,.hy,
•

L, L. D. etc., bu' when tber. 1. a place for.

practical Igrlcultllrllt, anybody caD fill 'bat

eJ:cep' a farmer. Etern"l fitnell I. recol

Dlzed throu£h all claue. tlll you come down

to 'he f.rmer, and th.n he II not compet.nt

'0 fill poeltlolll that by tbelr n.ture are eJ:'

pre.ly deelgned to be filled by 'he farmerll.

For InltaDce our agricultural colleael: Not
to

the belt lnform.tion obt.lll.ble WII a farmer

ever pllc.d at the head of any. If In agrlcull
tural college lUeanl that Igrlculture Ihall

be

taught, �hen nobody caD conilitelltly fill 'he

chalre but pr.ctlcal farmere; elle logic wlll

forc. the conclullon ,hi' f.rmere kuow
Iloth

I.g of Igrlculture, ud mUI' go to mlnillterl,

doctore, and lawye,. to learu; conilitency II a

j.wei'untll you come to regard 'he rlghtl of

tbe weahh produclDg cll.ell; then It II a per.

fect mad'ltone, edltiug only In tradition.

Loct at Congr... : Not 1 farmer to 15 law..

yerl. Suppolle we reverae the reprelent.tloD,

.nd let other claille. haye only .11 Imall a rep'

Jllentatlon according to numberl III tbe farm

ere now h.v.. How many do you luppole

'here would be of oth.r prof..llonl In Con.

gr••? You could Ilmol' count them on your

fiDge,.. There would no' be more thn a

fractlon.l part of • law1er, and that would
be

euough. Who getl the 80,000 poel\l.onl .t

the dllpool of the Prelldent1 I doubt
If there

il ou. farmer in I hundred. How m.n,. Ire

th�y enUtled to, to have tb.lr juat proportlon1
Abou' h.lf. Why il it �hen that the rlghtl of

,1111 lar� Ind Important cll" to IOclety are

.0 thoroughl1 .nd eft'ectuallylgnored? Why

, 11·1t Ua.t the wealth producing
clulell of thlll

cou�try form no factor of the governing clalll'l

Wbyll it tbat we hllar of bread riotl .nd

comm,!1ullm_��....
1 !lO��tr�.�f�jo�'ted fre��)J�,

bout.d Intelllg.nce, where the ballot III IUp

pOI.d to be the palladium of rlght,and might·

ier thin the I "ord1 The8. queitioul are not

euUy.nlwered. It il evid.nt, howeYer, that

there needl to be a mighty a"ak.nlng. What

adv.nt.gel have the laboring malael of thll

country over tb.ir brethern of Europe1
They .re not recognized III compeurllt '0 fiU

any honorable pOlition. Not even to repre

leut their camng In .n officl.l caplcity. They

can remain contented ler!8, or dllcontented

communllta. The aame aa 'heir bre'heru

over 'he water. They have the ballo' to be

lUre, but they uae it to make their aerfdom

doubly lure, with a fidellty to party, and a

blind..e.. '0 lelt.lntere.t that II perfectly a8-

toundlng. Ie the ballot in the handl of lab ..

orlng men a faUure a8 to lIeIf-protection? If

not, "'hy do we hl;lar of tb.e bread riota, labor

atrlt.1I .nd communlltl. the meanl of red real

adopted where they have no ballot1

The bue of our civilization ill a bIlnd ad·

hellloD '0 our overgrown organlzatlonll of corA

ruptioD, c.n.d political p.rtlel. The conci�

tlon of tbe producing claa8e8 of thi8 country

wlll Dot be materially changed ao 10Dg all they
wheel into Ilne at the crack of the party la.h.

The b.llot In the huds of party devotees ia a

delullion and I farce. The firat move to the

emancipation and eleyatlon of Ilbor, Is to

absolve ourselves from partiell and PrE'j adiceB,
be IndependeDt thinkers. Study polltical

economy, as well a8 domestic. Know what'
W8 want, and vote accordingly. The ballot is

able to accomplish all we desire if used with

intelllgence and hODe8ty. Will we do it?

N. CAMERON.

New York !\Ioae, Market.
NlIW You. June 17.1878.

GOLD-Steady at '1 OO�.
LOANS-Bonowlllll ratllll. ".8 per cent.

HrLVER-Bara '117Ji In currencY;11 16" In gold.
GOVERNlIlBNTtl-Flrm.

'

RAILROAD BONDS-Irregular.
j

STATE SECURITIES-Steady.

STOCKS-Steady. aud the decllDe for the dloY ran

ged from).( to 2".. per cent.; market closed feverll!h

.Dd weak .t almost the lowe.t nrlcee of the d.y.

Haalal Clly Llve-l!Itoell Marllet.
K.t.N8.t.8 ciTr, Jlllle 17, 1878.

The yardl this morning are al�t bare of cattle;
not�nough cattle and hop to malle a market I noth·

ing doing. We quote:
'

Choice nlltlyo shippen. 1400 to '1!500, 14 40@4 l1li.

Good to choice ehfppere, 1� to BOO, 3 75®, 80

Texae and naUvo but.t'liere' eteere, 900
tol250 1.. 3 0U08 15

N.tlve ltockerund feeders 900 to 1200 8 0003 60

Choice fat oxen and rough luby steers =
15

Fair to good oxen.. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... .. .
I II 75

Choice fat butchertl' coweand !helfen 2 60 00

Fair to good butchers' cows and he1fere :I 00tl� 60

Bulla. stage and scalawag steers ,
1 15@2 15

Gl'&I8 w1JiteredTexas steen. ,
2 OO@I 75

Milch cow� 125 OO®,O 00

HOGS-Firm at 12 6O@2 SO. .

B.t.R811 8;) SNIDER.
Llve·Stock Commiulon Jr1orchantl.

PARLOR OR9AN•.

New and el.jlant Ityl.1 of Elt.y aud Wes'

tern Cottlge orgaDl jUlt recel..d by E. B.

Guild. Twenty firlt cl... organl uow in ltoct

at reduced pricel rangiug from $50 '0 $150.
callaud lee them.

KA.NS.t.8 CI'I'T, June 17. 1878.

CATTLE-Receipt!. 430; 8hlpmt.nts. 4111 weak

and lower; I8lel. Ihlpper8. 141034 �; cows. f2 05@
305.
HOGS-Receipts. 230; shlpmente, 82; stelldy I8les,

,2 65 to '275.
For S.le or Trade.-A thoroughbred Ald.r

ne, or Jerley Ball. four yean old. Euqulre

at thll office. KaDlal {;Uy Proda"e Market.
KANU8 Cl'I'T. June 17, 1878,

WHEAT-S�d>:'iNo. 3, SSc; No. 474c.

CORN-8teady! �o. 2, 250; rejected. 23c
OATS-Firm; No. 2:lIO�c; rejected, l8Uc.
RYE-QUiet; No.2, 350; rejected, 83c.

Nl.'w York Proda"e Marke"
Nllw YoBIt, June 17, 1878.

FLOUR-Flllr demand .ad lower; superllne "ee·

tern and state. IS5O@3OO; common to llood,14 000

430; good to choice, 14 35@5 '10; white wbeat extra.

III 75 to 7 50; Ht. Louis. $4 15 to $7 15.
WHEAT..;.Qood demand and a Ihade hlg:her; No.3

Iprlng, 97c; No.2 Iprll!g, $1 06@1 V9H; No.1 Iprlng,
$110.
RYE-Steady; western, 64@67Hc.
BARLEY-Nominal.

CORN-Fairly activo. a shade higher .Dd uncbang

ed; 41@45o:No. \3. 41C41�C;r' 8teamer,
41�043cl

high mlxed. '",,@45c; round'1e low, IIOc;
OATS-Active and IIIhad!M!.'6:herj mlx£.d western,

19�ca1c' white Sl).(@33C.
• ., �-

COFFER-Dull. '

8UGAR-Qulet and unchanged.
1Il0LASSESo-Qiliet and unchanged.
EGGS-Heavy.
PORK-Heavy; mess. 8IC@1050.
BEEF-Dull and uncr.anged.
CUTMBATS-Steady; long clearmiddies, 5�c.
LARD-Dull: prime steam; 17@7U5.
BUTTER-Quiet; western. i@20c.
CHEESE-Unchanled.
WHISKY-$10BU.

City property and Landi, Improved ud un

lmproyed, bought ud lold by John W. SI.ck,
Topeka, Kanol.

HEARING RE8TORED.-Great inventloll by
olle who wu !deaf for'20 yearll. Send Itamp
for parncula". :VERRY & HARPER, Loct Bos

80, Madison, Ind.

Uncle Sam', Condltion:Powder preven" dl.

.... , purlfi.1I tbe blood Impro.ee the appetite,
glv311 a smooth Ind glollY coat of hair Ind

keepa tbe aDimalln "ood condition. It Ihould

be used by everyone owuiag or having hor

le� 9r st<!c�. 1 �ol? pY,aU Drugglltl.

!\IONBY! !\IONBY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your moneywithout sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas,

== 8 and 9 ==
Eight and nlue per c.nt. interelt OD farm

loanlin Sb.wnee county.
Ten per cent on city properLy.
AU good bonds boujlh, at light.
For ready money and low Interest, call on

A. PRESCOTT & CO.

St. LOIlII Pr04ace ftluket.
ST. LoUIS, June 17,lS78.

HEMP-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Higher; No. S, red. 94@96c; No. 4,''lSo

83c.
.

CORN-Qulet;33�@33"c.
OATS-Quiet· 24�.
RYE-Held hlgher; 53 aeked; IIOc ·bld.
WHISKY-Steady; II 05.
BUTTER-Pretty firm; choice to eelect dairy, 11@

14cI do. country packed, 6@10c.
EOOS-Better and ecarce; goaranteed tresb and

candled. SU@9c; shippers' coullt, 7@Sc.
PORK-]'lrm' 19 37M@n50.
DRY SALT MEATts-Qulet and firm; $4, $5. $510

@5 15 freely bid lor up·counlry lots; held higher.
BACON-Higher; 14 7�; $5@5 75; '5 S5@6.
LARD-Firmly held; $675.

Uucle Sam'lI 'Harn••1 011 wlll keep the

leatber soft and pHabl., tbull preventlnjl Its

cracklag or ripping, keeping out water
and II

better for oiling harnesl tban any other 011

ever made. It will make harnlll lalt IS

long allaln. Sold by all Harnelll Makera and
dealers ID leather. Give it a trial. St. Loul" Llve-Slock I\farket.

ST. LOUIS. June 17, lS7S.

CATTLE-Shipping and native butcher'S grades

unChanged;jrlme to choice 8teers, i4 75@l1 20; fair
to good, 4@ 60; butcber8' steers. ,3 2� 15; cowe

and helfers, 12 25@8 60; graes Tex&ne higher: steell',
$2@3 25; COW8, 1 75@2 65, receipts. 1.100.
HOGtI-Hlgher; light Ilrades 13 10@3 2�; pack.

ing,:$320@3 85; bntchera' to extra, f825@350; reo

ceIpts. 4.400.
SHEEP-Steady on lI�bt pupply;1 very little doing

good local demand; reclnpte. 40.

Have you a cold, cough, hoarseness,
weak lungs, brenchial trouble or asthma ?

use Eilert's Extract ofTar and Wild Cber

ry: It is a sovereign remedy for all pul·
monary diseases. It is warranted to give
satisfaction; do not fail to give it a trial,
and if it fails, you may return the bottle

half empty to your druggist. Sold by all

Druggists.

Summer complaint or Cholerallnfan'um.

thill fearful complaint whicb II carrying off

the infants and children by the thouMnd••t

this season of the year, can always surely be
checked aad cured bv Dr. Wincbell's Teeth

Syrup, it has never failed to give lmm'ldiate
relief in the most severe caaes. It II a boon

within tbe reach of every mother. Do not

fail to give it a trial you will be pleued with
its cbarmlng eft'ect. Be sure and uk for Dr.

Winchell's Teething Syrup. Sold by all

Druggists at only 25 cents per bottle.

-----0
_

OU.RRH,E-, IN L-'MB8.

DiarrhO'lI!. in lambll is a very common dis"

eale. and great numbers Derillh on accoun� of

it. The :causes are mainly colds, but some ..

times the food inducell the disease. DY8en.

tery is apt to take place in a few days after

birth, if the milk of the ewe i,(l too strong and

copious. When attacked, the lamb becomes

languid, stands with bent back, or lies down

frequently.. The �xcrement is thin, whitish,
or greenisb, and afterwards watery, and finally

bloody. If no attention is g:iven to ihe case

the lamb dies, usually In trom three to five

daYI. The cure is not easy, and the majority

of thOle attacked die of the dlleale; hence the

ttempt to prevent it as much as possible is of

pec�limportance. An injurious Influencell

Uill be avoided, the IIheep kept In warm

places, .nd glyen dry food, and drlnkllmlud

ith flour. When the dlselle mikes Its ap�

earance In tbe I fold, it 11 • wile plan to

chanae the food. The followiug remedies are

recommended: Opium, t.n to twenty ar.iu1;
rhub.rb, one.elghth ounce, miJ:ed with fiour

.nd, "';ater, given In one dale, two or three

.tim,". day.

TO F-'RI\IRRS AIIIO ALL WHO NEED LUlll�

BER.

I am DOW fixed to sell lumber cheap. Locat..

ed on the railrold in North Tapeka, my ex

peDles are merely nomlnll. No hauling, no

waltage or breakage from :handllng. Cbica.

go lumber exclusively. Chiclgo grades guar·

anteed. Everyone who wants tolbuyeven 100

feet of lumber, will finJ It will pay;to look me

up. JNO. H. LEIDrGH.

-------..-------

NOTICE TO MILLMEN OF KANSA s.-Ewd.

P. Allis &, Co., MIlI·Bullder. of Milwaukee

Wis., on accouDt of tbe large .mount of wort

they are dolnjl in Kanlu, have decided to

keep a firlt ·clal. conlultlng mlllwright In

the atate, .nd anyone deltrous of making ree

palrl, addltlonl, or bulldlng ne1{ mmll and

desiring .nylnformatlall on tbe lubject may,
by addre.IIDg the .bove firm at Mllw.ul

be, hive "'practic.l mlllwrlgbt c.n aDd, see
them, (free of charge). Ewd. P. AmI & Co.,
are now .cknowleged all the lel!!.ding mill

furnllhing and bullding firm of the world and

are alwaYI ready to give information in their

line. .

Alehllon Prodace Market.

ATOUlSOlf, JaDe 17. lS7S.

WHEAT-No.3. filII, 820; No.4, do., 750; No.2,
eprlng, 85c; No.8, do., 77c; relec�ed, 7�o.

RYE:::rNo.2,400.
OATM-NO. 2. 20c; do.white, 2to.
BARLEY-No.2, a5c; No.3. 28c.
l.:ORN-Ear corn, 2tic: shelled. 26c. rejected il8c.

Leavenworth Prodace l\larket.

LlI.t.VIINWORTII. June 17, 1878.
WHEAT-No.3. S5 No.4, 700; reJeote{\, 600.
CORN-Market itlll strong at 300350.
POTATOES-New, Me, plenty.

.

.

Applel,Trees
. . J.,a-- liar.... 00_0080 &lUI otIItr YIaM'Y1

LAWUIIOII JUDe 11,1878, 1tock,,81ULL "01'l'8 na1a
.. , b I�'

Wheat, Ko. 8 : ..

:!'...........I
1..'

,.

:: No ,........ Clh·rantl, GooII.rrl.., Rupbtrrl..,
reJected ,............................ BlMIl1IeI aIIo _1 .... &' r

Oon! ,.......................... Plum, ea�all Ilner::d wuT 0 PtIr. PucIa,

0.\1 1 - 0i'IiIIa.1&i;...!.." &c &0.
�erry,

RVOGs�.niC'"
,.

. AlIOOIIr'�-;" '1tOCk ofBe4p Plutl COr-

OATTLB-Butulall'8' CO'!t."IlOO8,OO; "",18.00 NlJIOII4_ IOlIc,:1 ftoID KurterymlD Allt'�

.4.I1i1.hlp�ra,r!P.:7MW.uu.
"

l'tUItIft, 'Good J!&I*lIII facclU. lor d.allIII ..d

CALVBlB-tIi. 1'7.00� bead. CIII�",tIa entire_t of Itock Low

8HUP-Llve, $ .11Otf{.OO. . h�a4 Treei fOr weatma Ptairlea. 8eli11 (Or'118Der&l
��Uet1a.ICl·Aq, lit, . OL088ON BROS,

Topella .ateller'. Retail lIarkel. . ., ��--,. ....�I.. , Prairre City, IJJJ.
•

BUP-8irlolD 8t11k PJllb :... ,lJIO'" ;-;;l'· 'D-:DO"
. 8H'EEP'.!41·' Roud"

I.
••••••••••••••••• U�

" RoHtI.. " ,....... 160 Owlni to theilliort:t,'·ot:7:P..d
_-- of-�"""

" Fore Quarter Dreued, per Ib........ ___

__ ... ,.......

.. Hind" .. T �""-·.,,,,'''I.. de __ t. 1Ii�, eoo head of

.. B� the carcau" : ::: : ::: . T 8.._ IIIOH .".. , mde4 Ker1JI_I'" ttom one to

)ltJTTON-Chopl r.er lb 11" lve t..... 014.
Oar !lOeb baft b_ ,li tllil HCtIoD

RoHt ... .::::::::::::"":::: 11.11 of \Ilire'4!O!!IIfT
by a:.'e_llllUll. I'or further partlculan8ll·

qu eo ... IC. BRINING, Great Beud.Ku....

Topeka L••'er Harllet.

McLauchlan&CO.·Jollt and 8caDtllng................. ..... 111.110

Bong. boarcIJ.......................... 12.�0
,. .,. No. fI....... 10.1'0

Pe�f'Dg .... ·"No:.::::::::: ::::::: ::::
2UO

Common boarde, lurrace............... :.:=
St�ck :: DC..................... 2).01' .

...
8i1211

B.... 4'.110
.. "A..................... fll.5O

Flntlhlng: Lumber """ 811.00 to 811.00

.l!'loor1nlr 00 to 85.00

Shlnglee "........... 8.00 to •.00
Lath.................................... 4.00

207, KANSAS AV�NUE,

SION OF

Topella Retail Qral. Harkel.

Wholesale cash prlcel by deilin. corrected weekl1
byW.Rdlon.
WHBAT-Per bu. Iprll!g ;. .60

Fall No. 1........ .90

:: ;��:t::·:::::::::::: :::: .. :: :::. : ..::.: :�
CORN-Per bu. 20
" White Old.............................. 20
.. Yellow.................................. �

OATS-Per bu.............. 20

RYE-Perbll... .. . .. .. .... ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 82
BARLEY-Per bu................. ........ lI!IC85
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. f.�

:: i;��:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.::.::::: :::: ::::: :::::::: 'l�
CORNJlEAL-................................. .00
CORNOHOP-.... '95

RYB CHOP- :........ 811

CORN &OATs-............. ..
..... .SO

::t�T.::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :gg
Topeka ProtaClt Mark.I.

Grocen retail llrice liSt, corrected "eekly by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLES-Per bushel.. .. .. .. . 1500100
BBANS-Perblt-WhiteNIVY 1.25

HedillDl.... 2.0fI
Common............................ 1.50

C..tor.............................. J.litI

HUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce••••......... '.' . .7
Kedlum ...•.•.•.••••••••

:.......... �
CHBBSE-Perlb................... ..... :8
BGGB-Perdo_Prelh. .... ... . .. .. . .. . .. .10
bOllINY-Per bbl....................... 0.te05.5O
VINEGAR-Per g.l...................... .JO.fO
NBWPOTATOB8-Perbu.................. .15

POULTRY-Chlckenl, Live, per doz.... . 2.0001,15
Chlckene, Dreeaed, per Ib, .

TIlrkeYI,
.... 0

Geese. .. .. 10 DB. ...,00 ' ....

ONIONS-Perbu..................... .. .. .100
. �... ..,.

CABBAGB-Per dozen................... .400.75 trand Book of Fme&noel8WEBT POTATOE PLANTS 20cperlOO.o;
SPRING CmCKBlNS-Per doz 1.50 to 2.00

"OldWoman in tho Shoo"
..

J • .onD THEIR EMTIRB 8TOCK' 01.1'

Boots I Shoes
1.

.

'J AT AUCTION PRICES.
rr

,,_ .....

"'8 HUMBUG.
THE ·DINGEE & CONARD CO'S

BBAtlTIlI'UL BVJIIB.-BLOOIiING

!'B.o..§.IL§..
,..,,,,,,"�,eqb, DWl, a' &IflJOit.omc:_ 6 8plelldld

Vfr..f:se tlOKr."",..,ia111abered,�fOl'OI'. IH'�2forB2:
19

or 0I'8.:aawna:T3for
I .

OOtor�13Sen foroQrNEWG BlT �. 'l_�TU U�;
and chOMa from over ftneot oortl. Oar f�I'''At ""e-
clnlt_y i�rotci"g (lad di.trihut!_'H/ Ro""'......THK DlNGRR

.t.QONARD (')O.._a...........WeotGro..e.OiletlterCo.•p.

Thll work which contalnl! 236 Plilee. W&I publlahec1
to.ellat 75 cents. It Is I radlcal vlew of the Green·

Correctlld we�klyby H.D. Clark, Dealerln Hides. bao�S1dedo'tbemoneyqUeltiOD. Sent_polltll:e paid

HlDBS-Grein�.��•.�all�.�.��.�����.r:. -" •.d\ >��!;�_����ta. �d��IUN��8?�; ••

Dry FlInt....... .. .OOall '..:u.."--_. '.;__....:...,
.

...;.'''-- _

Dr� Salt.. .9
_-""""1 ---_

��:: ��::� :.: .. ::: :::.:'.:'.:',','.: ::lll REAL ESTATE c!:�e:!��hltn.��II,'::Je:.
Sheep Pelts.green.. .7[rQl.00 Ott, property otall klnda

Damaged Hines are bought at � 011' the prlce .. 06 S'OUCHT ! for Ide on easy term••

TALLOW In Cakcf :.5
Hneellstern c3fretpond.
entl who dellre good In·
veetmentl.

J. W. Sk.Tt.125 Ave.
pr"NearCom OUH.

Topeka Leather ftlarket.

-AND-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSI ·f;OLD.

The. New Book
,:. Will be published in I fe,,:daYI.

'I;I.NCH BY INCH,
'., . -OR-

WANTED A goodeervuntglrl. ca}:ablc THE CUIDE OF CUIDE81"

on a Ruch Ilx mlle8Iro����rl�nt.heMgeul�erllrJe wgooordk IDtO'nd Among the p'«!ld .nd 8Uver Mine. the' of

Rock M.ountalne, by •HARRY HALL," COl·

reference Will pay I!OOd 'Wages. WJLLARD ;A. mopolltan Correspondent. VorMle., OlIfce of Kan.

SlIlITH & CO .• Six mllee north'ofSUver Lake, Shaw· ... Farmer. Price. pel",e paid S5 centl.

nee Co .• KanllUl.
.

I1r'Oar re.derl, la repl,la, to ad"ertl18mentl,

I. tbe Farmer will .0 al a rayor If the,will "'ate

ID their letten to a."erll18rl tbat the" law thl.

ad.,,!t"eme•• la the Kanlal Farmer.

PIANO Beautlf'nl Concert Grand PlanORGAN
os. COlt '1.600 ouly 1415. 8u·

perb Grand Square PIanos. coet 81.100 only'W. Ble
Ilant Upright Plalles. cnet $800, only 81811. New Ityle
Upright .t'i"no•. $112.50. Organs $35. Organ•• III

stopel $72.50. Church Organ. '16 .top., COlt 1300. .

onI7,,1I5. Tremendoul eacrldce to olose our prelellt
I

stoolt. ImmeDse New Steam Factory eoon to'be erect·

ed. New.p"per with moch !nformaUon about COlt

Plan08 andOrllans SENT. FREE. Ple.ee address

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wllhlngton, if: J.

ONE

Dollar's Worth of Goods Free.
$1 an hour durlDg spare time. No capllal r�!lulrcd.

Something new. It takee like hot. c"k.,.. Keelo••

slampudaddrcl8,J. W. SMITH, Paluth,e.1I1.

Nesmith Patent Grain Measure
Makes Money. Saves Money, Prevent. Errers,

:e. J: O:a: x".A. 0 :E: S I

Tl1.:: n.borc cuts represent nur lo\'el� Pnrlalan Lace Set., now all the r�ge. nnd worn by the belles :tnd

flueel\� of European :lnd Amerlc"n society. Depth of 1.lee cuffs and collan.5 r'o;: inches each: hn.ndkerchie{s� 1. In.

s uare"h,'ery1unique in deSiFcn. No lad/; is enr so eleJ@ntlyorbecomingly dressed. or looks so bea.utiful. ilS when sht:

F�:�:. eji y��e!:ls�oe:ako:'�lYw�nrn:I:r't�l£� :,:st�t��a�r�!!t�ouat rJ.dC�:h:o��i:i���c::���:rr:��t�.·rht,
':t'hey c:u'8 the Seeret o£ :e....uty

Lad,'. Ore... In consequence of the hi2h price of these elegant LACE SETS. they can only be lold no'" in

larl'c elties to the wulthicr ladies of society. but iu order to introduce these elegant L"ces throuszhout the country

we-ha\'e determined to R'IYG ladles, or gentlemen ordering (or ladies. the advAntal'e 01 Import.,'-. p,lce. from
lacemanufl!.�orlelln Francer thereby savlnw you the l;rye aud laney profits made by de.lers.

ELEG�\!;t 'i!1M f,[���18M�:d.p.Amm�A\'_� :�I�!;"�II� .���" City Itore•• To "'trodueo th...

ON:E: :cox,,:r..Aa I

One beautiful wide Lace Handkerchief, of new !lDd elabornte design which IIny Ia.dy in the

I.nd will be perfectly charoledwltlt; or we will send the Coml'.lete Set ofTwo Cllffl IUld Onl Colla
and the LIce Hlndkerchlef on receipt of 12.00, or the Two Cub and Onl Conlr for 11 .00.

.. .

'These aets are so constructed as to fit aDY one. JU'lt think of It_Iea'1lD' Lace Sets for our

12.00, that retails for S7.SO. All laces delivered to you free of charlie, se<:urely packed, and
- ,,�..........

the day your order Is received. 'The aafest way to remit Is b,�t·ofticc IUC);Qcy otdCl' or rei'la� or ....
letter, although cunency, sU"er. or postage stamps will be

received. ,:� ..,..

Any ODe who orders these lacel has the privilege ot returning them Ie they are not perC
,

delichtcd with them, 'Vrite plaiAly your name, town, couDty and State, and aildreas,

PARIS NOVELTY CO.,·7Ci Nortb Wella St.� CHICJ_



TB IG K·A.NSAS·FARMER.·
.'

t c

1,. 'hln II DO half-way ,,",,,,If we Iaal'

a' ",ood bIIr" ua home-made .e. Oar bo7'
wl1llaall a' 'hi ..looD for IOme\lalDI ju\ a

mUe "W&er" 'h� moth.r·. bnwl.,. a.a

\laID we .U�n clOWil 'he mlry roaa \Ollth.
er. The 1)OOr ...... He, I•• delulilo••!ld, a

".. ..... nan. Uubu4l. dOD" ..k your wlYe' \0

"Why d� yoa DO' ",•• 10_ reelpel for maIll l\ I

"'kia, rood bier'" B"'f ....erWI.n
. ".RAV. It&T. 80UB.RN."

.-14 \h., qUIl\loD. •......, I1UDmer we

It I•• doubtful cod. of hODor ,hal m.ke••

Ie'" ,,0 aunwend blca1lll U CUIUI fIom

old., u4 wleer womlD. mo,hen. wi... aDd herolDe of • womaa becau...he Idll••DMber

boGIIkHpen tba' WI co1l1d DO' p",'lUD1 \0 wom.D. aDd fe' DO wlfl caD help I.UD. •

a4..1- ba' ,,,,. UIDt "COlD" fIOID • yoal 11\\1e
.
bl' of .ympa'hy "R'h K.te 80u\h-:_.

,,_, """!!' w who reoeDtJylLlllei her ,1.,.IID the State of

wom.D. whOli 1a1llbaa4. .hl ..,.. waD
d I

IOme\blDIr relnelal•••\O drlDIL ; aDd .Ulaoqh GIOrgia. h i. fonaD." lor womeD••a or

her D@llfbbor•u aoen••, aDd I18D1ibll WO- 'bl world. ,h.' DO' m.IlY of 'hem poINl' ,b.t

maD. telll her 1\ la belt Dol
\0 be,.. maklD' kl.d 01 br.Yery, .ad ye' 1& woald be more

beer .be 'hlalLl there muft be Ioall IImpll ,h.D humiD, tDo"iD' ,h., the "018•• Ihe

reel;' ,h.' could do.o harm. aDd would be murdered had l"orD '0 ,.1Le her hUlbaDd

be"., thaD 10 mucb w.\IIr. Tb.t 11 ,be old. lrom her. DO' '0 feel tb., there II. ar.ID ot

old ar,umo' ,b.' MIDi-'lmperancl
m.D .Dd jutlce 10 "hit ODe Geor,l. paper AYI of her:

....omeD ha.. ued for IIDera\loDI. bu' we be· "Bra.e K.t. SoutherD, tb. "om.D wbo kDew

lin' U remaln to be proYeD tblt a m.D h.r right. .ud h.d tbe cour.ge to malDt.ID

driDIL••DY lUI if a ke, 01 beer aDd. "ell
of tbem.'!

w.ter.re botb before him, tb.D If the w.lli. After ber trl.l .Dd leDteDce to be baD,ed.

,b.re .10De. Tnt 'here ca. be escMl n,eD 'be wbole It.te pre.. rOIl up iD her def.Dle;

iD w.\IIr driDklDg prob.bly DO ODe doub\l, womeD leDt petitloDI. aDd the leDteDce wu

m.DY • maD bu brougbt OD lerloulmDeli by
commuted to teD 1e.rl lu tbe peDltentlary.

ollen repea�ed draugh\l of cold ",.t.r,
which 011 the ",y ,bere, from tbe mouDtalD. of

b. fe.le obliged to t.1Le iD the ha"'u' field; Plckenl couDty to M.con, tbey were greeted

but Ie' UI e..' .bout .Dd lee If there II DO' by cro"dl of eDthullullc people. Ka'e beld

.omethlng for him belldel "good beer." for h.r babyiu her arml, .Dd ber hUlband, "ho

,b.,. al the beer drillke,. Interpret It. m�... hu gone IDtO voluntary exile whh ber, "a,

beer ,hat h.1 .ome talte to it, be.r tbat wlll by her Iide. 10 th.t It could Dot h.ve leemed

I.ti.f, the cravillill which oD1y beer drIDk..,.
much like • jourlley of crlmlnall to prllou.

k.ow. Of cou,.., belDi' home-made. U doeI The hUlbaDd II uuder indictment too, .nd

not IDtosicate. aDd, IDdeed, It hu be.n d.m..' prob.bly ",ould h.ve rICllived lOme pUDllh

oUltr.ted tkeore,leally, time aDd .g.In, th., It meDt If he had Dot espreeeed • wllllDgne.. to

'II Impoulbl. for beer ot aoy klDd to IDtosl- accompaDY hll wife. In ,b.t ltate the con

cate. but 'he ph.Dom.DoD of druDk.Dueel .Ictl .re dl!lded IDtO Iqu.dl .nd farmed out,

tak.1 pllce .fter ill llIe .11 'he Ame, .nd un· .ud Kate', Illter, .110 aD aacomplice, II In the

m beer wm produoe tb.t ,beliomenoD, Ii. II lame brlglde "tth her. Her hUlb.nd wm

DO' "good beer."
", flDd employmeDt ne.r by, .nd be al1o",ed to

We kDe"�I�n wbo uNd, bot w.�r! 11"41 "ltb her durlDg ber term o! Imprl.ou,
,,1.ID, unadorned hot ",.ter, .. a ItimulaDt �eDt, whicb, conllderlDg the eSClttlm"Dt Ihe

•lId to .llay esc....ye 'hint. with escel��" cue haldc.uledK, .Dd tllbe UDiveln&l ,ywpat.by
relulte j bu' .. DO' maDY wO}lld be wmlng'to .spreele lor .te, wi prob.b y be Ipeedlly

'ry tbat. why Dot try ,ea aDd Col'd occalioD- .hortelled aud • full pardoD graDted. The

.11y. if a worlLlDI maD thtpkl tb., cold w.- papenl'., th., K.\II tl r.thermel.Dcholy. but

'er la goiDI \0 make him lick. ud be cal!
tb.t ber hUlblUld IIIml to b.ve been m.de a

Delth.r quit work until bll tblrr. .u�idel Dor. ,maD by tbe gre., trouble through whlc� .he

quit drlDklDZ w.\IIr. The .r,umeDt tha, b. ,h.. puled. The whol. family .re reduced to

eDDDO' afFord \0 drlDk \IIa or coft'ee In tbe !I.ld. :po..rt1 by the trl.l. aDd ahhougb tb.y did

caD be off'Al" by tbe dootor·. blll tb.t be wl11 DO' laoceed in h.ving K.te acquiUed. 'hey

'Prob.bly p.y before be ge'l well ag.iu. II are perh.pI one of 'be h.ppielt f.mm.. tb.t

we could oDly be made to.b.eel the old ad.ge e.er wu cODvlcted. It I., perhapI, DOt far

tb.t WI! repe.' 10 ofteD. "AD ODDce of pr....., froa 'he truth th., if ",mall wu to klllu. BRE.\JUI'A81' CAP8.

ive tl worth • pouDd of oure," the doo\On ,other wbo had opeDly .Dd dellbera,elythreat. The l.dy who reqileeled hlutl .bout bre.k

would 100D ,10 .-beg,png, aDd • gre.t m.DY eDed to .1IeD.te bll wUe, he would be m.de. f.lt caPI "e ,.ke pl'uure iD .DI"erIDR witb

wbo Deed �be Itlmulu. of "good 'blt'r," oould hero of••Dd go free. but It II to be boped th.t aD estrac' from the faehioD ch.t of tbe Batur

get .Ioug with good water. Tbere il DO "'.Y. the Kate Southern caee wl� ��_._;y.rDIDg to day ED�ni.ng POBt:

of courle, to preveD' i're.t fatillue aDd heat ID him .1l.iDI' belnll .1leDated h mee . " The varlet1 of bre.kfut c'pI for I.dl.. II

the field "ork ·,b.t f.rmen have to def under more cb.rmiDg th.n ev.r. They .re "orD
CHOW-CHOW.

& bot lun, but if they are "lie, they ,,111 Dot by yOUDg aDd old, aDd .re DO lODger' conlld.
breakfast .ud diue OD lalt meat iD h.rveet BY SUSAN GABRJBL. ered u the Inllirni. of the dillDlfied m.troD,

time, Dor part.ke of .DY· rich, bla-bly .euoDed It Illvel me pleuure th., the Iympathy for but bave become a dlitlnctive feature of per-

diet 'Jlat crea\el UDuual thlnt. It ought DOt LODelome Beln h...b.ted. I thlDk he Ilever lonal 'orDameDt 10 becoming to .11 th.t

\0 be impoalble for farmerl to blYe. freah delened the h.U he reoeiyed. My f.DCY il .dopt It. Little rouDd or Iqu.re plecel of lace

meat. duriDI tbe lammel. Dor for farmerl' that he II a confirmed bach"lor· who thlnkl.•re covered with quilllDg of I.ce. either.Val

wiv.. to kDOW 10metbiDg of the diet bel' tbe Lord ne."er uade. wom.D good eDough ·encl.Duee, Mlreeour', or lome of tbe Dew v...

lulted \0 m.lllt.iD tb. he.Uh of out-door la-. to maIL. hll bret.d aDd mend hll lookl; .Dd rletiee, aad In the cen,er • l.rge bow of wide

borell. for my par' I had r.ther give ...11&lDce '0 ri6boD il fU&eDed by f.llcy gilt pinl. A f.·

LemoD.de II too espeDllve tor g.Deral Ule over"orked wom.DklDd th.1l blunderlDg m.D> vorite Ityle il made of 'he colored haDdkerA

In the balYeit field. but a tart drink m.de of klDd. I h.ve jill' read '0 him wh.' I hne chllfl. either thOle with a white center and a

tbe Itr.iDed juice of .DY other klDd of fruit, "rltteD••Dd he I.YI: "I gue.. YOIl .re rlgM colored border. or the oolored IUk h.ndker..

Ilightly IweeteDed .Dd mls;ed with w.\IIr i.. .bout my belDg a coD8rmed b.cbelor. but the cblef.. bavlng a 'Pl.ln colored cent., and.

p.l.table proportioD. will often be �ccepted Lord h.. made'more ,ball. thouAad womeD cODtruting border. Theee .re coqueUllhly
ver., gratefully iD 'he hot IUD••Dd It wUl pay eutirely too good for me." So you lie my arraDled with ODe polD' ID tile front. futened

.DY ODe \0 esperlmeD' • little ",ith lome un· fint anonymoul correspoDdeDce hu g.ined dO"D over a bow of ribboD; tbe otbet tbree

fermented drlDkI••ud let the beer bUliDeli for 10U • he.rty l.ugh .nd for me a w.rm pointe or corDere of tbe haDdkercbief .re car

.loue. frleDd. aDd I 'hlnk I hne tbe bHt of tbe b.... ried to 'be b.ck, .nd .rr.nged In a bos.. ple.t,
To be lure the Brewen' N.tloD.l COUPII. g.in. with 'be polDte h.nglDIf down over .uother

held .t Bllttmore • fe" weeki liDce, decided Thil lubject expl.IDI Itlelf, .1 cho,,-cbow bow of ribbon. H.udkercbiefl with tbe

tb.t w.t.r driDkiDa w••• greater evil tb.. I•• klDd of mlsed pickle, 10 thele .rtlclel edgH 1C01l0ped iD oolored tiny bouqueu of

liquor drlDking. but we h.ve faith 'hat 'beir ,,111 treat of • little of e.erythlDg, with tbe fio"erl ID eaoh lcollop. eltb.r cardinal .nd

d.eliioll wm Dot geDer.lly be .ccepted u mUlt.rd thro"D in. reg.rdle.. of COlt aDd dark blue or plDk .nd p.le blue, .re effec

fiDal: They arllled tb.t the progr..llve D.' cODlequeDCH. Nelatlve people couut tbeir &lvely uled In ,hi. "ay. ud aDyof 'bem .re

tlODI of the world are the liquor driDklDg na- frleDd. by ICOree, while 'POlIti.., people COUDt euUy t.ILeD oft' the fr.mel on wblch they are

'IOD' .Dd th.t tbe w.ter drlDkell, .1 the tbelrl OD tbelr ten fI...rl. It 'I luch a mll� made. wuhed .nd theD re.rr.uged. Soft cob

Turk�••re.1l oifeDce to civUlz,UOD. HeDce, fortune to pOlllll oplDloDI of ,our O"D. Get ored IUk il .110 Wled with quilllngi of l.ce,

prelUm.bly, we Ihould.U drlDk liquor, elle, rid of them if 10U CaD. 'Mulllard aDd vlDell.r In whlcb • corDer of tbe IlIk II allo"ed to

like the Turkl. we will do 10metbiDgworll,- m.ke good IIIUODina. but It II. !;D.Uer of h.Dg do"n behind •.aDd trimmed .rouDd "lth

eat opium unlll "e h... D.lther .Derg1 of lur'Prlll bow little we require to b•••tllfled, lace. A receD' lhape relemblel • filhermaD'1

purpole nor leDle of deceDcy left j but 'heir 10 if I upreel my oplnlonl too freely IlpoD c'P. aDd Ie madt' of loft IUk. either pl.ln col

reuoning would aeem • lime more logic.l to .m.tten CODnected with domeltlc lItll, you wm 0,. or g.y Itrlpel, with • IlIk t_l OD tbe

the common people If th.y could bring it reml,lmber th.t In my compoeitiol1 there wu. .Dd of 'hi coDleal polDt. which droopi grace
do"n to. pel'lOnal.pplic.tloD••Dd lay tb.t little too much mUI,ard .nd DO' quite enou,h fully over 'be b.ck. Thlill termed the Nea.

the liquor drlDkinl Individual I .re the pro. ,ugar DIed.
.

pollt.n. from 1\11 rellmbl.Dce to the Ne.poll-

greulve. tbe ID'e11l,ll;eD'. the .trollg, aDd the Ho" m.Dy womeD tbere are who con.lder t.n fliherm.u'l c.p·"

cour.lleou m.n aDd wom.D 01 tbe .ge; th.D .very domeetlo duty drudgery. If It Iidrudg� --------

.

we mlgbt h.ye lOme fear ,h.t w.'er driDkiD, ery tbey m.ke 1& 10. They ule' th.ir br.ID. PAIlHIO� 1110'1'11:8 ..

would cauee 'he It.llu'1oDud decay of tbe .Dd tboughtl for eyerythiDIr elee bu' their tiplr.l br.cel.'1 .re tbe lateet Dovelty. Some

Dation. IDI\IIad of tbl'. we ... OD every h.Dd houllwork. .nd tha' il why they m.lLe lucb .re 10 large th.\ they ext.ud from wrl., to

dUapida\ed bomel, r.gged chllireD•••d-eyed "retched work of it. AD IDt.reeUng book .lbo".

motben, De,looted fielde. ltarriDg Itock. f.U. clalml tbelr .'\IIDtioD••nd \hey think they The jauDU.., of Iprlug "rape II • co.t th.,

ing buliDMI. 101\ credit. die..... luft'.rIDg••nd caDnot alford to lpeod much time oYer the falteu o'ver \hl! chelt with ODe buUOD .ud

Iln-whilkY' ItI vlcUm 'he bUlbaDd aDd very thlDglUpoD wbloh the h••Uh. h.pplne••

fatb.r. reeliDg OD the w.y tb.t 1eadl f.rtbel' .Dd ",ell-belni' of their hub.nd. aDd ohll.

froa proeperity••nd dralglD,wUh him the dreD d.peDd. I.m Dot wrhlni' for womeD In

wife whom b. took to love .Dd cbArllh; de- cltlee who bne ODe. t"o aDd three well

prlvlDg bll cblldreD of eduC.tlOD. relpeotable trained domelUOI, but for tho,e tb.t .re IC.t- Cbecke, fiakee aDd other flilured material.

comp'.nloDI, .nd everytbiD, due tbem from tered over the broad prairlel aad deep forelta for combinlDg "lth eelf,colored IlLirtl .re al.
hll h.Ddl: A. we.ry. lorrow ItriOkeD. and del ot tbe welt, .Dd I h.ve ••pecl.lIyln my mlud ".YI u.ed lor overdrellel. The plttern. ar.
gr.ded P'ee.Dt. they marcb before UI OD ev· • refiDed. aml.ble. Chrlltl.D wom.D whOle .m.n .Dd Informal.

Iery haDd dO"D tbe d.rk ro.d to the f.tb.r·1 trl.11 .nd perplesUlel h.ve ,Iven me ...01

gr••e. If ever 'bey climb 'be up".rd p.tb lerlou. tbouglltl. Americ.n women h.ve
RuUlaD lacel. which .re lighter th.D

SmyrDa llces,' are l.rgely t.klDg their place-
.....111. it mUlt be .f\llr tbey b... turDed ."ay tbOie elevated prlnclplel .nd feeliDg' which I.- p.rtlcul.rly al a trlmmlDg for IIlmmer morn-
from tha�. ud th•• it II a ItODY ro.d with.. eD.ble them to meet their trl.ll In.D ex·

out him wbo ahlluld b.ve beell "ulde .nd .mpl." mUDer, but their pbYllcal enerille. Ina Iud w.lblDg drel.ea.

Iprotector; aDd yet tbere are womeD who .re DOt equ.1 to the eJ:erUODIl demaDded••Dd White DiuaUD dreuel 10r .fternoon we.r
-----------------

woald m.ke beer. We believe tt.y are few. It Illmpo..lble for. cODlcleaUou. wom•• to .re m.de with 10Dg prlDCeg polon.18e1, with

'el for ID. all our coneepoDdeDce with lecure th.t peaceful miDd and cheerful eDjoy" embroiderlel do!,n eVllry lI.m. and 'rimmed

orses ar.omlD darlal the lut fin Yeai'll. th.y meDt of lI(e. who II conltanUy fludlDg her with I.tln f.ced moire rlbbeDe In IIver.l tODeI

and are o� ..,ad"Wy.expreued tbeDIIII... dutlH jarrlDIf whh eaQh other, and D)uch reI of color.

costs no �e of ..._'"" '.mper.Dce. If OD4t malDlDa undone which Ihe feell tb.t Ihe The ne"e�t' e.Uu rlbbeDI have friDged

.r n a pOGr one fll heilau.. of·IIJut trying \0 flDd oUg)1t to do. Now if Ihe w.ould only .et her Id,lIlo cODtr'lting colon••Dd 'here are .110

p a I;ood brood m,. qo::'t'l ..bjeci&l ,bere .rl maDY braiD to work to dllcover the e.lll.t and n.rrow broc.ded rlbboDI. tbe frlnled ed,eI of
I aUDecl it arml, ud willleDd her a IImpl.lt w., a tblDg can be dODe, aDd ID whlcb Ibo" the dift'er.nt colorl, blue, oli"",
1Uld. Fl)r motben of .ou. eepICI.I, wh.t way .he caD lighteD ber duUeI, Ibe pink, etl.
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ftaltl �. U. tor nadl•• aa4 b., lOOlal
aDd retl8lou 4.&1.. , The pulWord \0 rood
bouek.piIlg aM tbl way out 01 all clltBcub

&I. CODIlII\e4 yUh U. II.,.... If I wIre a

hOllllkll,., tJae rut. for order ud D..baIII

..boilld be .. immutabl. •• tbl l.w. of thl

Med.. aDd PerllaM.· A. plaol lor ...ry\hla8
and e.ery'blDi' lat ttl p1.011 a \lme for HOh

duly. u� lM.h duty performed '" tb. proper
time.

If ,b. woml. of 'be eut merit tile palm
for good hOQH_"pIDa. Itill mOll tl due to

'bl womeD of 'h�Wilt who wl&b lach cb"l'

fuluduraDcl atMlllp' Ilmll.r dutlee .mld 10

maDY dllad..n'.....nd deprlv.tlonl.

••c.....

IKPlloXPTU CR••RY PuDDDlG.-8eed •

qUDmy o( Morello or lOur red-clun8! ob....
riM...Dd Ite" bD. quart of tb.m with. pou.ei
of leaf-Iu..r. Thea out up lu\O ,hi. iu... a
loaf of Dice cold light bread. .Dd !Ill up •

puddlnl dllb wlih .ltem.te l.yen of bread
aud c�..rrill. Pour o.er 'be top wha\ll••

juici Ill.ft••ad Ht 'he dllh uide ID • r...

frigerator to Ilet pert.cd., oold. WiLh tbe .d.
dIU�D of a ,1... of rich milk, tbll II a. pud ..
dlDa whlcb fe" "ould fall to relilb. It I. es

pecl.lly cODveDlent for. SUDday d_n.

�I'I'D aT JIBIt. x. W. BVDIOJI·

GOO8KDKRRY CATSUP.-EI"bt pouDd. fruit.
It 4 pouDdl of bro"n lugar, 1 plut vluegar, �

ouoe,,; each, clovel aDd clDnamon.

('OLD SL.\w.-Chop the cabbage. nIL .Dd

pepper to t ...te. beat tbreA gml of "Ineg.r.
JUI' before bollioil'••tlr lu ooe cup of 9re.m
aDd two eggl well btlateD. WbeD cold pour
over C4bblll�, .nd Ilir aholfether. Some pre
fer" poured over the c.bb.ge whll. hot. and
cooled .fter",,,d•.

GOOSEBERRY CATBUP.-NIDe piUti 01 fruU.
•.Ix plDt. of lugar, ODe piD' of vluellar. Put
tbe berrle. Oil to cook·.tove with .Imle wa·

ter, II loon .1 they begin to boll .dd lugar,
"heD melted add vlne,.r, boll Ilo"ly .n

hour, then add ODe te.'pooR, e.cb, of grouud
clDnamon, olovel, .Ulplce, .nd pepper.

CUERRy.SAUCB FOR b[�BDIATE USB.
Tlk borougbly ripe .nd Itoned cherrlel

pour over them a bolllnl( hot Iyrup made lu

'he proportion of haU...pound to. pouud of

fruit., let .wa.,. until quit" cold, on ice If pOI.

I�ble.
RASPBBRRY JAM.-Pick the berrlee over,

weigh them aud."elgh pouDd :tor pouud of

IUllar. Put the berrlel OD wltb a little ".ter,
and cook .ud Iklm ul1til the j Illce II De.rly
evapor.ted, .nd 'be fruit II broken. then .dd
the lug.r, .Dd .Immer to. floe jam. Iii thll

".y tbe preeerve II mucb luperlor,' both In

color .nd flavor, ,b.n when the lugar II .dd�
ed .t fllIt .

MOmEY :/'

!��?.�,��!��!!?.I
aoll. aod terms. Some good cheap. farme for ..Ie. '

oods Waote<! Ioterest paid on time depo.ltI.
Addres•• JOHN D. KNOX.t CO .• .Hanken.,

Topeka, Rallial ..

110111: THOllfilHT. A.OIl1' THE WE81'.

L!)()klul from our wludo" ., the roofl 01

..rioul ICbool blllldingl, churche., ple...D\
f.rml, etc., lunouDdlD. Topeka. 'he thou,hl
c.me \0 me tbat K.a... had had ••ort of

muahroom lro"th durlDg tbto levellteeu ye.,.
tb., h.ve elap.ed IIDce hllr admi..lon ID\O tbe

UDlou. From. IOme"h.timperfect kno"l.

edare of them. I clunot lee wby our ICbooll do
no' compare f.vor.bly "lth tho.e of eutern

to"D' which hne beeD much lonler elt.b·
Ulbed.
Sool.ty, .110, I fouud, h.d mOlluted tbe lad.

der ofclvlllz,UOD aDd refiDemeut, far higher
th.n I bad luppoeed. More b.d beell done

for the Dubllc ,ood lu th. De" ",elt. So lIet..

tiD, ulde the qU.ltloD of to "hom tbe pralee
belougl of fouDdlDg theee inlUtutloDI. tbe

IDqulry .rllel, "bat I. tbe ule of aU thele

echool•• lIbrariei aDd re.dlng rOllm8? aDd tbe

.lmOit lelf-evldeDt aUI",r I., they .re for bu

m.D elevatloD, tbll truth Ie, I thlDk, tbe

bull of .U real educatioD. Aud for wbaL do

'"� Hek to r.lle men hllrber� For tbe In

crelle of hum.n happlneee'. preeent aud proe

pectl"e·1
WILhout dllcu..lnll the quelUoD of n.tural

depravity, I cODclude God deeml tblll world

of mingled Icenel of cODcord .nd dlloord, the
belt Ichool In wblcb to prepare UI to enjoy
tbe .squllite harmoDlel of heaveD.

It leeml that traolplantiDIl from their Da·

tlve .011 to the Itat" ot Kanul. hu lomebo"

quickeued the meDlI1 pU111l ot mOlt of her

iDhabit.DII, .Dd tbelr pbYlical actlvltlel .110.
10 much b.. beeo dODe In 10 Ihon a time.

Public lentimeDt II aleo weedlng:out liquor
o1oonl .Dd other Dullances, aDd everytblDg
cODlldered. I .m very hopeful for the mor.1

fu'are of the f.r wHt. SYLVIA.

Go to the BAZAR, No �41
e.t .Ide of Kan..1 Avenue, ror Fa.hlonable KI11ID
Y. F.fhlooable and Fancy Goo.h ot all kinde.

The making or Ladles' SUits a specialty.
pring and Bummer GoOOs are received aud Ladlea
llllllld her" tile largest and choleeet variety: of mU·
nery goods III Topeka.

New-SI,les 01 Ribbons and Fresh Flowers.

Tho latest 8tyle. of bonnets .nd halS trimmed In
e lateat mode.
ThOle who want aklllCul and tuteCol work done are
sllectCully a�ked tOI,l vo us a trial and to call aud
ook at OUI good.. nlmmlog. Mtamplng, Pinking
nd Crlmpl� done In allort notlco.

MBS. E. L. 'VHITING,
gt. for J. C.Whltloli:', Topeka, Kansas •.

LBMON ICE.-To ODe qUirt of rich lemon

.de, made very ."eet••dd the wbltel of Ilx
frHh eggl, b8.t�n fine .ad ItUf,·and freeze �
Ice-cream.

SALAD DnBSSING:WITUOUT OIL.-Four ellil'.
one cuplul of butter, 'one cupful of cream,
balf cupful of lug.r, O.De t.blelpooDful of Alt,
one t.blelpooDful of mlllt.rd, line t.blelpoon'
ful of cayenul pepper; put on the fire .nd
Itlr uDtlllt boU,; theD remove .ud beat 10

ODe .nd. h.lf plntl of vlne,ar. Tbll wm

keep mODthl, tightly corked. In a' refrlDgar.
.tor.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

....Ollr read"r., I. replyllli 1o ...y.rl..........
I. lb. F.r...r will do ••• la,or I"b"y w&ll .'.Ie
.. Ib.lr lenera 1o .dy.rllaer. 'hal &b.y law Ibl.
adyerU..m.lii III lb. Kall••• ".rlD"r.

S3GOLD
P:r.,AT.DWA.'.'<lRE8. CheapeR

10 the lUIo'IfD world. 8�1. J'VaicAFru to
� �.A.CovlllU Aeo..Chlc:llOo

50 Best Card., no I ahke. printed In crlmeon 0

Jet, 13c. CLllIITOIIf DBOS.,CJiDtoovUle, Conn.

2r" Falhlooable Card.....nolallke. wltla name 10c
v p�.t.pald. GIIO. I • .lUKD A Co., Nas.au. N. Y

GOLDAny worker cao Inake ,12 a day at home. Costly
Outnt free, Addrea. TBUI & Co. Auguata;Mallie

$5 to $20 per day atbome. Sampleswortb 85 free
Addres. STIN80N & Co .• Portlalld .!>Ialo

$66 week In your own town. Terms and as outnt
rree. Addre.. H. HALLlft& Co .• Portlaud .!>lam

$5 C $77 a W�elt to AlIe nte. ,10 Ontllt Free
ill P. O. VICf(I!:R Y, Augn.ta,M.lnu.

SCARCE GOODB, Boob. Pbotoa, &c. S.mple &
Catalogue.3e. Paris Book Co., Chicago, Ill.

25 8tyles of Cards. 1 Oc.,or 10 Chromo Card •• 10e.

__ ....!��..me; Ouljlt lOc. J. B. Hueslod.N assua,N. Y

52500.
year. AlI'!ntewonted "VPrywhpre. Duo

, lo""".trlctlv legltlmate.P"rlliml,... fT...,
AUdr... J.WOBTIl6 (lo., St. Loula,1>1u.

$1200
8aI...,.. R.I••m•••••"'lt.,.II ... r
HLapl. UGOd,. Lod,&ler.. No 1ICIIdlin:.

• )!ape...... p.td. Verw.oeo"cull,IO)',
JlMIUL. addre.. M. A. GIU!'I'r " OU,
" " e _ IS Hom. S�, CiDcwuau. \A

'4 5{RElIIIUlIl WATCR AlIID CIJ.\IN'-R
\ tem·wlnder.Frep.wltheveryordcr. Out,..

e: tree. J. B. G ..ylord 4; (;0 .. Chlc,,�o, llL Are you going to paint '1
-TUIK USII TBI-

S125
A I\IONTH ANI> 'EXPENSE
toAa:ent8. :Send stnml) for terms

.�. C.l'OaTlI:!t � CO.,ClJiclunat.1,O Averill Paint,
53300/4.. TEAR.

Dn... fo Jlfnk" If.
•"kMetlll"p_"'""/""",ent•• ,AIiJre..__
cot] ott YONOtl. !!If. Lo.. 1•• II...

WRITII AND ALL COLORI .

.il11Xli:D r.K,1Dr FOR USB.

Re(ermces: H. A. �'o�lk", :a:.q .• Pr••. Kno:r Co ..
F.ir, Vlllc".ne�. 'lin; Rev J U. Trowbrld�... River.
olde. Ill. ; S. L. B�rr1\\'ell. F:.q .. (J1ankpr.) Belle Plaia
Iowa; J. D. n'·xrord,b:.q., l·reB. �·Ir.t National Bauk,
J.ne8vllle, '" I•.

USE CALCICAKE!
O! prepared calclw,"�. t'rlc .. Joel.. auu @ample cards

showing beant.II·1I1 colore or hotll PAtN" ..nd CALCI
oAK.fornl.bed free by tbe AVRIIILL CUKJllOAL PAINT
Co.. 171 Raodolph Street. Chicago, III.

Iho". a ",.lltoo.t belo".

It "lll b. f..hloD.ble '0 Ie" tbe De" It,.l�
l.rge coll." .Dd cuff. of white l.ce ou thl

dark dre..el th.t ,,111 be worn thillummer.

MONEY TO LOAN.
W

ASBBURN} Money to loon 0" lon& t1Ol�:re��on
able Intere.t. No comml..lon Ap

COLLEGE. ply to C. W. JKWll:LL, Topeka,K.

-K-N--O·-W· -'Dy-;';;;dij,gnnd-p-;;Otlclog� "tbe In�.tlmtlble trllths con·

talned 10 the best medical ,

book ever Iolued, entitled I

ELF
SELF-PRESERVATION·

THYS Priceooly$l.

BcntbymRlllin receipt of prlcc. I
treats ofExbaulted VllalIty, Premature D�clloc
Nel'Yous ..nd PhyslcBI Debility. and the CJldle�
CGncomlt"ot Ills and uotold miseries that result

,hel'eirom,.ndcontaillSmora tban 6Oorlgloalprc.
scriptlon.. aftyone of wbleh Iaworth the price o�

tho book. Thiil bookW31 wrltteo b,. thomost ex
teonve and probBbly thomost IkUfIilpractltlooer
in Amerlen. towhomwal "warded a gold andjew1
�l1cd medal by tbe National MedicalAnoclaUoD<
A Pa�h1ct. Ulullrated with th' ve'f1_ linea
Steel Enf!1'&vlnp-a mar· HEALVII of art anef beauty-
sent J'RlirI to all. Scnd

.

for It At nnce. Addrel8 ,

r:til��,�.Dl�THYSELFAnch St•• Doaton. Mo....

. r0uB.· IMPROVED PEST' POISON
1I.1IAJ'....ure&04ebeapdeltroyerof til

POTATO DUG
CurrantWorm, and all IDIectl tbatPre
00 Vesetatlon, Warranted to kUl FIV
JIve. where l'..r1IGreen kUlaOllK,yet
II un. TO '01" and I. not lojDrkiua t
plant&. Coationly 2:kl. to !lOll.per aere. !

box I8l1t froo b, m..n torlllCo Send for ctn:ularwI
huudredll ot telt1monlaJa. .-

. Oar (l.'b�e Worm Dutro.,.er
tllrClT I.T ALL POllOlfO'O'1I, but lure death to tile worm
8&mple tor trial leot tree 00 receipt ot 111 cent.l

l'�tt&WlrwctWt!rtl�oR��r�n::.l"'::
1'.(1.»0&11198.. ClIlce.lI6CortlandUc"" !ill'" \'or



The Vlbntor principle is now·unlverlAlly reo
. garded as thebeltand only correctmethod of aep·

atatir,graln":"far' in advan�e of the old Ityle end·
,

[eu,.a n madiikles, which have had therr day-
• �d e main qU.ltion now is to ,et tbe best of

tlJat ,princip,lc:.. '

The A.....an &. Taylor Thresher
J:lr._=_ 'wherever fntroduced or whenever compa�d with "_"'''''-=::I�

other machines, even a machine made under the

lam. patents is always given the preference and is acknowledged not

only the LF.ADING THRESHING MACHINE OF THE PUIOD, but

The Standard of the Vibrator cia•••
.
h. built under the supervision of the oldest and best Thresher Man-

�,n �videl'lce of this fact we can refer you to N. R. Darling, Fredericktown. Ohio. John Peterman, ShelbYl"Ohio, and others who are still running the fifst Aultn{an & Taylor Maohines,
in I80�, nd say they will yet be running when other style machines sold in that neighborhood the past year arc; "played out." - .

I ,

FARMERS OF KA.NSAS AND MISSOURI;

Ofacturer. in the- country; obly the best material
Ii usbt in Its tibhs'tu�loili regardless of C;01t, E\f
ery part that is liable to wear il protected, cutillgt
ate heavier ahd better than are used en other ina'
chinet, the hllbl5er udd is of Itrictl)' fitst-dait
quality, in fact�very care is taken to man a ma
chine that will give the owner. the longest use,
and cause the least delay in J>rea1t'ages and cdnR'
quetlt expense 6f repairing. Of/in« l'6 I� �lrfpUc.
ity,.(onl)' about balfttn! IfaJU to W�at as ih lrthet
perior construction,

IT IS PRONOUNCED tltf MOST OURABt£ MACHINE MADE.

•

made and sold them

DO YOU REALIZE THE AMOUNT OF MONEY WASTED BY HAVING YOUR GRAIN THRESHED ON TH;E OLD STYLE ENDLESS APRON MACHINES?

$500,000 WOULD :J:3E ANNUALLY SAVED TO T.HE FARMERS OF. KANSAS ALONE IF ALL THE GR�IN.RAISED IN THAT STATE WAS.THRESHJ;:D ON �ULTMAN.&TAYLOR: THRESHERS.
This sum may seem large, but the figures can be (urnls�ed to prove �at thls am�unt can be annually saved by USlnlr the Aultman & Taylor Thr..hers, Instead of the old style machines, owing to the peculiar

and superior construction of the Aultman & Tay�or for savmg and cleaning the gram.

WHY COMPLAIN OF THE liARD TIMES, HIGH FREIGHTS AND RAILROAD MONOPOLIES, WHEN YOU WILL ALLOW THE OLD STYLE ENDLESS APRON MACHINES TO WASTE YOUR SUBSTANCE YEAR AFTER YEAR-TO

DEPOSIT YOUR GRAIN IN THE STRAW STACK INSTEAD OF THE HALF-BUSHEL? IT IS A GOOD 'THING FOR POWLS, Bt!T IF YOU WANT FAT CHICKENS, YOU CAN BETTER AFFORD TO BUY THEM IN NEW·YORK.

The principles used in the construction of the Aultman & Taylor peculiarly adapts it for the thrtshing of Flaxseed,"'Millet, Hungarian and Timothy, and this year a new feature has been added in the way of

A OLOV·ER. BULLaa ATTAOHM'E."
which can be ordered with the machine, or attached afterwards. To all who contemplate buying a Thresher, or to farmers who are not thoroughly posted in regard to the Aultman & Taylor, we would say, call upon
our Agents and get descriptive pamphlets. or send direct to us, or the manufacturers, THE AULTMJ\N & TAYLOR CO., Mansfield, Ohio.

Will Clean Cheat From Wheat Better Than Any Other Mac;hine.

HAS NO EQUAL.

Since the introduction of the
Aultman & Taylor Farm En

gine, the many friends of the
A. & T. Machinery, and the
admirers of first-class· mechan
ical production have been loud
in its' praise. Light weight, on

ly 4,650 pounds actual weight.
The same amount of Power
with two-thirds to three-quar
ers thewater and fuel used in
other engines. Not only to

.run Threshers, but SAW WOOD

and lumber, SHELL CORN and
GRIND IlEAL,and furnish power
to drive all kinds ofmachinery

No Horse Power has given
such satisfaction as bas

THE �ULTMAN &

TAYLOR
DOUBLE GEAR POWER,
since its introduction three
years ago. For simplicity,light
ness of draft and durability, it

AULTMA�" TAYLOR HORIE POWER.'

Trumb'U-I1, Reynolds Allen,
AULTMAN" TAYLOR FARM ENCINE.

Kansas' City, Mo ..
aeneral A••IIt. 1'0. a.Dsas,Missouri, Colorado II: New ••sloo.

THE LIST.

LaBette CO'llt:�L.\:'. Ho;'.�.�fci�rk.
FIL:"V-Taken up by Fred. B.HlIdln�r,ElmGrove Til.

:::ll�di��'c��� :�0':a���I.ro:t��3:. '�a�u:l:taao?I<1,
Marlo. eou.,,-IC; a. Tre••er,:C1erk.

t.ioI!:,��:lsrufi:.�et��py���c:!It�D:!:ft"li t?!t1a��all�:i
:e'::� t�:I��:r :Yt��:���el�ln4b'r�lt�Ps\,�p:h!ni�!::
{Olntl. rl�ht tore·tootwblte Ilncles above Ilrst JoInt, and

n��de!nWbll� �b���e::!� ::K ;�r:fI��J��\\eWd�\�t1
bind rooe, Valued at tIID.

.

Mon,«oDlerw ·Coua,.,-J'ao. IIleCulla.b, Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by .J. T. Maraban. F'awn Creek Tp'
Aprll80.th, 1878. one black mare pony, blind In len eye,
branded 0 on leCt suculder, Vlllued at ,20:

STRAYED. THIiESHIRioBMIGHIIES,
Portable and Traction FIIlII1�

MOUNTED AND DOWN HOBSE POWERS,
Olover. Th hera and Hull.....

Th.�1 in.r.cIUJOd, .rllolo

ntrs�ELL &, CO.,
••••11I0n, OhIO.

He'\\"-T.O"rOWT'"A·...TKAT.-··
By AN ACT of the Lel(lelature. approved Feb. 27,

1868 seeuon 1, when the appralled value of a

etray or iltraye exceeds ten dollare, the County Clerk
18 reqnJred, within ten dal's after reeehing a certi
fied deeer!ption and I,ppraleement, to "(0f'IlItJf'1l'bll
maU, rwtles containing a complet4 description o( ,aU
,tray., tJu day at whfch they WeN takm UPj their ap
pratud flalus, and tM narM and rUWenc8 oJ tJu taUr
up to THE KAMBA! FARlVzn. together wIth the aUlD

ot a.fty centa ler each animal contained In uld notice.n

Strayed frollllBmporta. about tbe let,otAprU.l8'18,a
bay.mare In foal, formerly oWDed by Hr. D. Yonnge
near Topeiral with a' bay Yfllrllllg colt at h·er aide.
BraDd "Y" on &he left fhoulde.. Apply for rewuc1
en recol'ery. to 1', J. :MALTBY Emporia, Kan.

STRAY $10 Reward.
Slray. For "'eell Endlug June 12, lS'18,

IIlarehall CouDl,-G. M. Lewl., Clerk.
MARK-Tuen up by B. H. ilInman, three miles sontn

west of Barrett, In Vermilion Tp, on the 4th d8y of MAY,
A.I.I. 1878.oue lbree-year.oldgray mare. Value,l at ,",0.

'co'tt?r�\;;-�:�e��rn���'20�ame date, one yearling. dun

da����Yiro"r�neo'lr. b�a���::i.:��� date, one yearling

COLT-Taken up by David Mmlth. living near Axtcll,
In Gulttftrd TCb one blAck mRre COlt, abont 8 yean old,

:�gn�dW� ��elt:�I�g\:����I::'r�Jo;�horb':���t1:af��';;�
�g:'e��rd��lde of block I\nd the letter C or G cut upon the

I\llIcbell COUDtr-J. W. Hateher. Clerk.
HORSE-Takel1 up by J. W. McPhenon. Bloollltleld

1.lp, one 5-yelLr·old roan Borrel horse, wbltd tace, 1\ small
bunch on Inside of lelt bind leg. 15 hands hl&h. Valued
ut '75.
:'o.lon COUDly-lIl. �, FUz PatrIck, Clerk.
MAI�F:-Tuken up by Jamcs Dunlap. Bolomon Tp May

nthll�'S. one black pony lIlure, whit<> Itrlpe 10 for.lae�!_l.
rb: )t hlp down, harne88 lDarke, weigh. about 700 or I!MIU

pounds. V .. lue,1 ut �20.
Neo.lto {�ounly-C. F. Siauber, Clerk.

MARIi:.-Takollllp by Samuel Robert8<>n, Conyllle Tp.
on tho 22d day of April, 1.178, oue browlllllare, wblte Ipot
ill forohead. 2 years old, no other marks or brand!.
HORSE-TaltclI up by A. I'. Ueck, In Grant Til, on the

29th dat of April, 1.78, one buy horse, 8 year. old, 14

bl�'is.rIf�'i'aken up eame, same date. one yeliow marc 3
years old, 14l< hunde bilpl. len hlud foot whIte, Ilur In
l'ofl���J��!rkg� �!Ie�� �!�g:esnme date, one black
horso, S years old, I� l"'nds blgh. With stur III forehead,
stripe on nos., front. white.
, •

Ouge (;OUDly-Kd. SpauldlDg, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by S. S. Darling, Junction Tp,Aprll

11th, 1678 one sorrel geldlu!\' POllY, 4 yeRrs old white
strip. In ?ace and both hind leet wblte, saddle and collar
lIIor1<8. Valued at $00.

.

PUNY-TaKon up by E. J. Clurk,BurUnll'ame Tp,March
80th, 11118, ono brown horse pony. about 10 years old 13
hands hlgb, bla1.e face, hind feot white. bob·tall, branded
S U on left shoulder, snod In front, bad on leatner bead·
stall. Valued ut '20.

IS9,8?�-;;:j'g�;'Pgl�ia:i��?��\�hh�I��"b�Ry��!��11t�i
from under part ot right car. cruUlply horns, medluUl

sl��ft���iak��r�8bdy F���'fi'o�n��\Talle Brook Tp,
April 25th, 1878, one bay tilly, 2 years old,HX!hands hIgh
both fore ankl"s budly scarred, tbe right one enlarged, had
ou leathcr home·made baiter. Valued at �20.

Rice Counlw-\V. T. Nlcbola., Clerk.
HORBE-Taken up by James M. KelleY,lu Waablngton

T�, :May 27tb, 1878, ono medium size, bay horso, branded

�uti��, ';f�asr��� ����� Io�� :�!i f���� f�!I�':��N4��tl1er
Sumner Counly-Stacy U, Oouglu, Clerk.

br�'::�;;.���:I'�rut'l ble�rsllolJ:����'o�ll:n'Nt!. 25��I.?e"de
(It ,,12.

Wyandoll (;ounly-O. R. Emmo•• , Clerk.

h:��:�-;�e�k;nye��s�fd.'!b��t 1!�r'ka�J�hl/'gl�ia.?r�
(orehead, sCllr 011 right foreleg, broken to ride. Valued at
�40 •

'Voed.on Coonty-I, N. Holloway, Clerk.

HOUBE-Taken up by John Llltbt, Liberty Tp. April

8Ih,l818dme darlt bay horae, I year old, both blnd feet
wh teo valued atPJ.
HOUBE-Taken up by Wm. O'Neil. CCllter Tp, April

5th, 1818, one dark bay horse, wltb a (ew wllite holrs on BARNES'
baclit a dim braud ou leCt sboulder, 6 years old. Valued

He' G Ie's,ate..... I1Y arner, rapp.
Pulleys and Hooks.

L"EtIo- Sale ¥ A concontrallon of slm-
.-: ..

-

• pllclty, convenionce, 01\80

70 pine lumber Beata, eeven fcet long, runpalnted, o(ml\nngomcnt, dnrabillty
and Bultable for a hall or church, Tho80 eeatawill bE

I
oml bcauty. ARk Defilers

IIOld tor le8e than COlt of lumber. W. A. TRA.VIS, 01 for them. Clrcnlars fl·ce.

O. A. SEXTON, Topeka, Kanua. W.G."W. BARNES, Freeport,lII.

Straye(l from the InbecrlbertlllvlDIr·at Bunker Hm:
Russell 00 .• KaDel', on the 23d day ofMay. 1878, the
followh'g lIercrlbed horse, A larJi(e bay with et&r on
forehead, whtte-noee In front. and left aide, willte blnd j:Ifeet. white tip at front (oot. 8 or 9 years old: had on co
la.ther halter. Reward of il0 I. offered. AddreflB J. 04

S. THOMAN, lind H. FLICKINGER. Bunker HUl, jI:
Kan8n�.

Atchllon County-C. H. I).reb., clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Jos"-!>II Speer, Graaehopper Tp.

(Muscotah P.O.) May 101h.1878. one bllY mare POllY, two

Irontandone htud foot white, S years old. Valued"t sao.
MAUK-1'skell up by.Jncob Heece, GraaBhopper Tp,

(hillscotab P.O.) May Dth, 18;S, one bay mare, black
mane and legs. 8 years old. Valued at �5.
COW-Tliken up by Martin l'·&Rsnllcht. Grallhopper

Tp (Mnscotab P.O.) May 18th, 1878, one dark red cow.

wbit. under belly, large horns, denoting Texas breed. II

years old, Valuea at t15.

Brown Counly-Henry hely, Clerk.

MULE':'Talten up by A. N. Nellaus,ol Robinson Tp,
(Robinson P. U.) May 6tl!. 1878, one brown mare mule,
mealy bose (no age staren) thin In nesh, no other marks

nor brands. Valued at �60,

Barton County-I. G. Brougber, Clerk,
MAllE-Taken up by ,Judson B.Beckner, or Hayes Tp,

May 11th 1818, one bright !Jay lIlare, � years old, white

s!l8t In forehead, hind feet white, no brands. ValUed at

, COLT-Taken liP by same, sallie dnte, one sorrel colt.

yearling, white reet. tbree white legs, bl8ze(1 tace,lIo
brands. Valued ntf,IO.

Chase County-So A. Bree.e, Clerk.

lIIARE-Taken up by H. Wagoner Ba1.aar·Tp, JlIlle
16tll 1878 one ilec·bltten gray b1Rre, blnck stripe on lelt

IIIP,saddle mark•• abOllt U� Mnds billh. surp!lSed to be

7 or 8 years 01(1. Hns young colt. Valued a fUU.

Cowley County-M. C. Troup, Clerk.
HORBE-Taken up by H. L. Barker, of Wlnlleld Tp, one

d,nk bay horse ·1 yea ..s old. 15hands bllrh,.lelt bin!! foot
white and t\ Utt,le whttc on cl\ch fore foot. "nd whlte sft0tonlorehead. bmnded 1 '1 on left hlp and II"ure 3 011 eft

haunch. ValueJ at *!!5.

Clay Counly-E. P. Hul&o.." .....�_-.--
MARE-Tftken lip by LeylMullen. of G08hen Tp, MAY

Sd, 1878, one.lIght bllY mare colt, 3 yellrs old, no brands.

V�lteeEl'':��ken lin by s"me, at sallie time, ODe brown

mule, S years 01,1, no brands.

Cloud CouDly-B. lli. !iwearlnller, Clerk.

COLT-Taken up by I'eter Parker, of Sibley 1'1', one
IIIare colt, a years old, bright bay, uo marlts nor bronds.
Valued at $15.

Cherokee Coantv-C. A. i;!aundflro, Clerk.
HOHBR-Tnken up by George Mitchell, In Garden Tr'

MlIY 10th 1878 one sorrel horse 6 or 7 years old, about 4

Imnds high, bl,lzed facc. olle wblte fore foot, no brauds,

Ih�'l�k�.j!,�I��� \��o��. :J�o��."b"�vney, In Garden 1'1',
J\.lsy 27th. 18iS, one \jay mare, 8 or 9 years old, 15 hands

hl&h, star In lorchend, bfanded on lelt shoulder and kip
with thc letter ll. Vulued at ,25.

'Crawford County-�, 8. John80D, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Bamuel Walcott, 01 Lincoln Tr.'JIIay 24th, 1878, one brhll.t bay hor.e, ..bout 15 hRods hlg.,

sadille and collar lIIark8. 4 white lect, brauded G P, about
B r'il"���Ta�:�u�� a�rtienJamll\ Hull. IJf Bilker Tp.
May tuth 1878, one 2·ye.r·ohl lilly, durk brown, whIte
BPOt In forehead: Valned ht t;20.

Olo"lnlon CouDtv-lU. P. Jolley, Clerlt.
PONY-Taken up by Tho•. NICOll Wlllowdale Tp; May

15th 1878 oue g"ay pl)ny, 12 ham s hlgll, 8 years 01<1.
marked I 8 under half circle on lelt sboulder and J!f( on

, rlgbt sboulder; bad on 1\ new leather �alter with a broken
•wlvel on end of strllD. Vulued at ,25.

.

PONY-Takeu up by John H. Miller, In Jenerson Tp,
Apr1l21st 1878 one bay horse pony,lIbout 13 hands blgll,
wIth collar Dla'rks, 10 years old. Appraised at '�5.

Jewell CeuD&Y-W, III. Allen, Clerk,
. BTEERS-Taken np by G. H. Beauchamp, Limestone
t. Tp. one rcd 2.year.old stq�r, average size; one whIte 2·

,\1 year.oldla Ilttle aboye Average size; uomarkl nor brand8

\� , 0'k'it��':'T�:�':.e�pa�:�iltnam Botta, of Bu Ifalo Tp. one
mare, 14� hauds blgh, IIgbt bay. 4 years old, white hind

feet, coll.r and I&d<1le marke, with ,scar on leCt hlp. Val·

ued attllO.
Jefl'eriOD Count,.:....I. N. ID.lev, Clerk.

COLT-Taken up by William Skeet of Sarco;xle Tp,
December Gtb, Hm, one (lark Iron·gray bOric colt, white
tace In (ace. :Valued at ,12.

NOTICB. �
Notice I! hereby given that I will proceed to make �flnal settlement 01 tbe esl .. te of Thomas L. Nichols, III

at the next term of the Prohate CO\lrt or Shawnee
CounlY. Kln!a•. whicb term heglnB on the firet MOD- �
day In July, 1878. All pcrllOlIs InlereUed will take Iii
not.lce. ana govern tbem�p.lve8 accordingly. J. G.
ZIRKLE, Admiflietrator, &c.

CANTON MONITOR EIlIINE.

A.RE YOU GOING TO BUILD?

The Chicago
(SucceSlors to Jno. H. Leldlgh,) Whqlesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
FIIIl Stock, Good Grlldc8. Bottom Prices. Call aDd Bee us. Oflleeand yardOor. K.n�t.�. Ave a:ldSttl S

=========,=·===,=R=O=BT. P.EBCE� Manager.

-IJl' so CALL ON-

Lumber Co.,
-AIIIO-

CARBONATED STONE
And Pipe Works.

LOCATEDI NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

W. are now prepared to furnish a full allOrtment 01

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.
TAKE NOTICE.

Bend '0 ComJICI"" lor C,,.fltdG,.••

WALKER
HARPOON FOlUt!

We Guarantee the Durability of All Goods
We mann facture and deal la. Weareall!O the &genta for the State otKan.. lOl'th,-uleotth. JDLWAUKD
GBMBNT which we are prepared to ellow_ by undeniable authority, .. bolq TBlI BJIST HYDRAULIO
CBllBNT' JUDB IN TRB UNITBD STATU. We can furn1lh It til &he POtUiil. bane'" or car load Iota,
either In beat or barrell at the loweet price.. AlIOCODBtantly on hand BnIl11ah and Por\l&Dd CemlllltI.:JIlch
Igan Ohamplon brand, Stuco Pla8ter. &110 the g.enulne Hanulbal Bear Creek whit, lime. HaIr and p1aeter
ere' materlallll:enerall" AT BOTTOM FIGURES, ror the beet braDda DWluJactnrei.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING TUBING, AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS •

Oall and lee UB and we can utiely you that It 11 fa lour Interest topatrontao lUI, and ue our gOode u poll
the merit of their dnrablllty and cheapness. Bend ror cU'Cular and prtce lIet. I

S. P. SPEAR. H. WILLIS.

------ --
-----------------
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T881 KANSAS
".,

FARMER

FODeI Father; ''Well, m, son, bow do fOu IQle

eoUqe) Alma Mater has turned out sorn crt;at

mea." YOWIJ Hopeful UuIl expelled);
�'Yes, ..

sWbuJust tlll1led ..e'out."

,� .., OH Ia th.lChool teU me why a sblp Is

caQICi 1hIl" uktld a teecher in a luburban school

theother day. "BecaUle ahe taJ.HSOmuch riggin,,"

aAlWered a Imart boy In the back row.

. "�oythln, new or fresh this mornlo,?" a reporter

asked in a I'l&llroad office. "Yes." repUed the 1000e

occupant of the apartment.
"What Is It?" queried

the reperter. whippiq out his note book. Said the

railroad man. edflng toward the �oor, "That

palnt you are leaning against."

He lilt In a railway car. Hi. bead was tlllckl,
covered witb a mall of red bair; Beaide hi.. III tile

seat sat a man with hardly any halr 011 his head.

He Mid to him: "I ",e.a you wasn't around
when

they dealt out balr?" "Oh, yes. I wu." replIe4
the bald head, "but they offered me a lot o( red

hair, and I told thll.lll to throw It into the bin."

A showman travellin, with a paJIOI'IUIIa o( scenes

from the 8ible. met a Yankee. and learning tbat
he

could playa piano. engiaged bim to play appropri
ate seleclions after each picture at his show that

night. The curtain rose revealin, "The Return of

the Prodigal Son" upon which tbe player struck up

"When Johnny comes marcblng home." The effect

produced was wonderful. "Consideryourself engag

ed to travel with me," said the showman. "You

draw better than the pictures."

A quaint old rustic friend of President Lincoln,

talkin, the other day of Lincoln's life at Old Salem

and his liking for Miss Rutledge, whom he was .en

gaged to marry, said tbat when she died "Lincoln

took it so much to beart that we tbought he would

go crazy. He wrote mournful verses from
Bums's

poems with chalk on the fences, and hummed sad

songs for a long while. Mary Todd was a nice

girl. but she couldn't hold a calldle 'to Ann Rut

led&e."

A "CHAMPION SCHOOLMARM."

There is a "champion schoolmarm" in California,

and like :the charms of Babette's rival in the Bab

Ballad. "Her beauty is beneath her Ilkin, and lies

in layers on her bones." The young creature stands

five feet ten in her pink hose. can ride bareback the

wildtstmustan, thaI was ev�r foaled. and can dance

anylhing from. the danc.e of,death down to a double

shuffle on a cedar puncheon. 1S0r are her only
attractions muscular. Tbe Editor of The Quin"y

National boasts that she·is prettier than an Ara�ian
colt; that she is smarter than anybedy,.and "ml\kes

tlie s"hool superintendent·s arm tired cutting notch.:

in his Mick to taUy her points on
examination daY;"

and that she can siag Psalm tunes like a ten-octave

angel, or beat any sport in
the state at seven-up.

A negro having purcbased a hat
was observed.to

take it from his head on tbe fall ofa slight shower

ofrain, and tomanifest
considerable alarm to pre

serve it from tbe wet. On being remonstrated with

fQr bis suppclled stupidity in thus having his head

exposde, he wittily observed: "Hat belong to me,

bead belong ro massa."

Two years aco she graduated. and her essay was

upon "Tbe Glorious Future," "Let us strive to
em

ulate tbe examples of the nobility of past ,enera

tion," she said, "and let our aspirations direct us

toward the accomplishment o(
exalted deeds, and

our reward shall be given to us in the True, the

Beautiful, and tbe Good." A few days ago sbe

WB!< lying on tbe sofa reading tbe last inslpid novel;

she bad on an old dress, ber halr was uncorqbed,
and a bole In the heel of her stocking added to her

•. picturesque appearance, while her
motber was out

in tbe kitchen doing the week's washing, and calls

in, in vain for assistance. 'The noble girl!

Wanted a man to "Sit with Sal,"-Yesterday
af

ternoon a green-looking couple. evidently newly

married. called at the photograph gallery of Beals

& Waterhouse, and wanted their pictures taken:

Just as Mr. Beals had got
his plate ready the man

called him aside, and said he wanted to>- ask a fa,

vor. "I was told in Carson you took the best pic,

tures in the state. Now, you see Sal and I got

bitched down there last Monday; now. ber folks go

a good deal on style, and tbey live in tbe stales.

They never saw me, and If I send my mug back

east they'U be dead agin me sure. I'm a darned

sight better than I look, and
when people come to

know me, they vote me a brick. Now what 1 want

to get Is some good-hiokln' man to lit with Sal for

a picture. Will you stand In?
She's wlllin. Them

big side whiskers of yours'lI catch 'em sure, and

create barmony. You look like ,a solid capitalist,

and they'd take me for a petty lerceny thief." Mr.

Beals enjoyed the idea immensely, and sat with Sal

for tbe picture, which will doubtless carry Joy into

·the household of the eastern relatives in a week or

so.-Virginia City Chronicle.

ADVERTIIEMENTI.

III "a.werla. •• Atyel1lee.e•• 'o••t I. .11_

eol..... , yo. will eo.'8I'
• '.yor'y ...at••

yo. laW It I. til. KAN8A8 ..ARM.B.

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S

Cinciinati Fire and Burglar-Proof

SA F E'S,
10 BAlIDOLPH STRE�'I"

CHICACO.

D. S. COV.BRT. l General Agentl (or KanllAl, (or

J. GREBNHOOD. r SarRentl4i. Yale Time Locke.

FURST a. BRADLEY MFC. OO.�'
...IfD4CI"V.... O.

�o_ 1m "&lit, "'"*' GDIlJUqt, ","p'
. .mlllow, u4 &Lf, t1II1&tlllllprmmltltl.
Wood Of1_ Bnm PI Doabl, To.... or 11lD�I' T...".

with HouQdt, et.D be aNd 00 the rnml, bIIDIIDterU.DDpabJI.

Tbey 40 PEIIFEOT WOJIK, dra.. Jlf:btly, ud at. O&!lIy

1w1410<!. W••loo.u.. Combtat4 IlI4lDI or WoIkl.. CUI

'h'ltor.
.

•

Bn4 ror Pam.bl.((...U...), cI!Ia, filiI d_lplloot
of a..Whool i

C.IU..I.... lIolky Rob.) 1'Io"!l8.lky ••
dO"jI 1'1...., H........ 1

.tcI� abo cODtalalD, 'nlubl. Tabla, Recipe.,
POital Li.,,,,�I

eI ,..,1",1'01., Hom. pbr.I.1oa,
.te. �

J'lJBIIT II JlBAl)LlCT JOG. Co;.
U M. J)oopIoIu,8_,C�

DRPIEROIS'
STANDARD,

'RE.EDIES

Golden lIedioaJ Discovery
I. AlUr�i"', ()f' Blood�1Iri7lg.

Golden lIedical Discovery
I� Putoral.

Golden :Medical Discovery
I. a Oholagogu�, or LifJM' Stimulant.

Golden Iedical Discovery
1, Tonic.

r

Golden lIedical Discovery
B,. realOn 01 Its Alterative propertiee,

cures Dleeues

of tbe 8100d and Skin. as Semful&, or Bing', .BvU·

Tumors, Ulcen, or Old !IOrel; Blotcbel;
Pimple,; and

Bruottonl. By virtue ot Itl l'ecto·ral propertlee. It

oorel BroncblallTbroat,
and Lung A1fecttonl;_ Inelp

"'nt. Conlumpt
on I Llngertnl Couglls: and lillronlc

Larrogttls. Itl Cbol&lrOKl1e:J!roJlertlel
render It an un

equaled remedr forBllllousnell;TorpldLlver,or
"LIV

er Cemplalnt;' and ItI Tonic propertlee
make It equal

ly elllcacioulin curing IndlKestlon, Loll of Aopetlte,
andDyepepata.
Wbere tbe skin Is nllo-..: and covered wltb

blotebes

and plmplel. or wbere tbe,. are ecroluloue 8wellngl,

and affectlone,a lew bottlee ofGolden Medical Dl8cov,

ery will effect an
entire cllre. If) ou feel dull drow-

1,..debllItated,have lallow color of skin, or yellowteb.

brown lpotl on lace or body; trequent beadacbe or

dlzllnees, bad tute In meuth Internal beat or chilli

alternative wttb bot ftusbee, low eplrl:I Ind gloomy

forebodlnjlll, trreaular appetite and tongne coate<!

you are lufferlng from TorpidLiver. or "BUlousnt88."
In IIlAny cases "Live,. C()1IIplalnt," only part of tbese

11lDPtome are eXp'ertenced. AI a remcdy
for sllsucb

easel, Dr. Pierce I Golden Medical Discovery bal no

equal, a8 It ttJl'ecti perfJCt cllree, leaving t1.e liver

Itrengtbened and bealtby.

p. p. p. p.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant

PurBative
Pellets.

Purely Vegtlolble. 1\0 care required

while using them.
Tbe "LittleGiant" Catbartlc, or IInitum In

ParTo Phy.lc, Bearcely larger tllan muat..rd

_dl, and are .ogar-coated. Tbey remove the nec"s·

alty oltaklnll the great, crude, drastic; elckenlng
pilla,

beretofore 10much III u.e.

AI a remea_7 lorHeadacbe, Dizziness,
Rub ofBlood

to tbeBead, Tlgbtneea about tbe Cbeet, Dad wte In

Kouth Eructation. from the Stomacb Blllou. At

taw. Jau.odlce. Pain In tbe KldneYI, Hlgbly.COlored
Urloe. and Internal Fever, Dr.

Plerce'll'leasant Pur·

gatlve Pelletl are nn.urpaleed • .turtbermore, I would

lay that their actlon la nnlversal, not a gland escap

log thetr BaDBtI,e lmpreae. Agedoea not Impare tbe

properties of thele Pellotl. They are sugar·coated and

incloeed 10 gtau botUes, tbelr virtue beIng, thereby

preeerved u.olmpalred for any length
If time, 10 tbat

they are alwa,.1 frella and reliable. Tbls Ie not tbe

cue wttb tbOle pilla wblcb are put np In cbeap wood·

en or puteboard boxes.' Tbe aally nse of two Pellets

bas cnred the moat obltlnate 08ses ot Scrofula,Tettp.r,·
8alt-rbeum,.BTyalpel"s,BolIs, Blotcbtlll, Plmplel, Sorc

.B,.el. and Bruptlons. Tbey are, bowever, reeom

mentled to bu taken In counectlolls wIth tbe Golden

Medical Dleco\,cry, In ordar to lucure tbe belt reo

lultl •
DB. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE

PREStJRIPTION.
DR. PIEBCE'8

FAVORITE

PREStJRIPTION.

D B. PIE RC E ' S

FAVORITE

PREStJRIP flO N�
The remedial rnBnllgement of tbose

diseases pecu

liar to womeB hal afforded a large experience at tbe

World'iDllponlary, of whlcb Dr, Pierce Is the cblef

conlu1t1I1RJlh,..lclan, In ad.Jltlng remedlee for their

cure. Dr.Pierce'. Fnorlte Prelcrlptlon II
tho result

·of tbll extended experience. and lias become Justly
celebrated lor Itl many and remarkable curel of all

thOle chronic dlieuel and
.

WEAKNESSES

PECULIAR TO

FE MA L ES.
Favortte Preemption Is a Powerfullleitorat.lve

Ton.

Ic to tbe entire Iy.tem. It Iia nervln8 of nnsurpallt

ed emcac,., and,wblle It quieti nervoul Irritation,
It

Itrengtbent tbe enleebled nerYOUI IYltem, tbereby
restonnl It to bealtbful vilror. The tollowlnjf dl..

eases are amon, tbole In wblcb tbe Favorfte Prescrip
tion bas 'Worked IIlAgic curel, vll'; Leucorrbma. or

"Wbltes," Bxcl'l8lve Flowing, Palnfol Menltraa.

tlon. Unnatural8npPl'llSllonl, WeakBack, ProlaPlul,
orfalllDgoltbe Uteral, Antevenlon. Retrovenlon,
Beartng=Gown 8enllAtlon, Cbronlc Oongeetion. 1m.

ftammatlon ud Ulceration of the Uterus. Internal

Beat. Nervoul Depr_lon, Debility, Despondenc,.,
and very maoy other'cbronlc dlseales pocullar

to 11'0-

women lint notmentioned bere.

Tbe (ollowlngLadltlll ar. a few of tbe'man, thou.

nndl wbo call tllltlfy to the emcac,. of Dr. Pierce's

J'avorlte Preeeription, from exporlence and oblerva.

tlon:
, .Mrs. ComellaAlI1lOn, Peolta. 10_; Mrs.

Tbos. J.

Methvln1.,Hatcber'.8tatlon, Ga.; Mn. T. 8e1lDour,

Rome, 1'!. Y.; Mn. Prancll Huswick, Versailles,

Oblo; Mrs. Leroy Putnam, Nortb Wb&ft(on, Pa.;
Mn. Mary IA. Hunolt, .Bdloa. Mo.' Mrs. Mary A,

FrllbYz_Lebman. Pa. � lIrl. D. L. Gill. Cblllicotbe,

Oblo; an. Harriet.B. Malone, West 8prtngdeldJ.,Pa.;
Mrs. R. HIItt, .BmportaJ Ean.; Misl Loulle natt,

Dodgevtlle,MUI.; Mrs. J.o, A. Dasbleld,Noriolk, Va. I

Mrs. C. AllIlOD, Proctor, Iew�; Mrs, J. N. Vernon,
St. Tbomal,Ont., Kn. S. C. Morgan. 868Nortb

How

ard 8treet, BaltlDlore. Md.; lIlr8. Lucy Call1llAn,

Barnesville, Oblo; Mrl. Nang McNaugb!z Jeffenon .

Iowa; Mrs. L. G. Stemrod. Frlendsblp,
L'l. Y.; Ill..

Bllen Cady, Westfield,N.Y.;.Iln. Antbony Amann.

Verona. N. Y.; Mn. B. N. Rooks, Grand RapIds.
1tllcb.; Mr•. F. H. Webb, Watertown. N. Y. Thon

sands ofreferencel can be glveu at the World'i DII

p.nssry.

THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT
Dr.R. V. Pnma. II tbe IOle proprietor and manu

factorerof tbe toregolng remedle8, all of wblcb are

lold by druggllt. He Is allo the Autbor of tbe Peo

ple'l Common Sense Medical Advller, a work olnear

Iy one thousand pages, wltll two bundred and eighty.
two wood·engravlngs aud colored plstos. He bal al.

reaclY IOld of tbll popularwork

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (fJost-jJaz'd) $1.50.

Alldrell,

R, V. PIEROE, M, D,,'
\Vorld Dl.penlary, BuAlo N

I ' ,.. -, \0 b01 • IaIkJ
, _'b�_.'o""'boy

.. 014-f._ Hud''_
• "_I thO)' be......_ 110,
••d ON bebbul lbe IIm& 'I'ha

MlI-oponIioI& ...... or ,,'_

Duo_" .. IMy ... coiled,
... D_ aob_lodpd 10 be •

...." tmpomDODl ...
11M old

..,bod 01 compolU.. lb. ma.

...t004 ." 11M h.... 10 do lb.

h....s .ort.

TH. TeOll1t HAY ItAIC'.
IIIDIII.. ., l1li .... __ ....... Ia.,,,,_,,,,

.

lila ••••_" "'!l.� JIIIOYBD 8t1t'CAL .....

-w••r••,_�� .... I. III."
8ta1N.

_ for cIn:.lan. •••••TODD 4l0., ...,..., 0.
BoI, 1Ia.W'acI.....

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
Addrelll A. M.GILBERT &; CO.,

9G,fIt ;�:lror�t��r.��:lcago.
1&7Wnter St. CleveIKI1<I. O.
1I611Isin St•• Ctncln"otl,O. ,

612 Nortb Tb�s.:.' til. J.oOula.

THE ORIBINAL & ONLY BENUIN�
"Vibrator" Threshers,

wrrB IKPBOVED

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
ADel Steam Tbre.her Enfrlne••

'NIOHOLS,SHEPARD "001,
DA� elBEEK, l'IDCD.

�.

'PIlE Matchl_ Gr.lo.sa:...lnlrt Time
I �!tDI, aUt.L lIoney-&.ln� 'rhrelhen af I ,,, lIay I\urj

IIct&::=::aat:s:�:� :..!ta:� :�\�:'Qtkr r\;r.

8RAI. R.&e
....11I Dot Sabmlt to tbo

'DOI'1DWa wa8taI. otOnla ,. lh. Inferiorwork
�ontt hy

.be oUaer DlACblDel, wbeD ODce polled aD tb� dlft""unc".

TUB
EXTIRE 'l'hre_hlac Espen_c_

(and OneD I to 6 Time. Ih., _moun'J can b. ru ... lt! lJy

,be :salra Oral" •..t.V&D b1 til... Impl'O••4llacIIJ"...

I'0Rn••"'a. Sllan. lallde
tile Sepa.

:��l ::�r;tl:.:::,e.:u�r:�:tD�':::«�gU::��l�:
utloo.. PerfecU,. ad"pte.' to an X'nd. and ContJlUou. of

OraIn,Wei or Dr1, LoD, or Sbort, llea4edor BoUDcJ.

NOT .D.� Va.tl,. Sa"rlo. fo. Wheat.

:::IJT�;:lb�i�a:l��!�:!::l�!'.tll:fe\�(n����,tS,:�·i
like Seedl. Reqnlre. no

Ualta.chmeDtl" or
U rebWldJoc II

10 cb..... fromOr.ln to 8eed.l.

MARVELOUS
for Simplicity of Part ..,

1II1DI' leil8 than .De-bAIr the ulu,,1 S.IU and UUIloU.

llakea ,DO Lln.ri0SI or 8ca�..rtlll" .

,

FOUR
Slsel.fSeparato..Made. raOR.

1118' from hlx 10 Tw�lve Hone alae, aDd two 111),1<:. of

)luDUCed. Hor..Powln to maida.

STEAM Power Thre.llen a Specialty.
A IIJJeclal.ba�par.torWI4a exph:all,. tor t;1�&IU l'owl!r.

OUR
UnriYaled Steam Thrnller En.

,:In•• , with Valls.b). JmpronlDeOl1 AUII UbUOCl!V8

.�e...tunlJ far be,oad aD,. olbermake or k.iud.

IN ThoreaRIl Work••n.lllp. EIepnt
Flol.h, l·.rrectTnD of Par'l, Compl.'eD... or Equl..,meu,.

etc., our iI\�la84TO.·· Threlber 0"'0'" U'llacolDparab&e.

rOR Pllr&loal..... atll .a our De.len

"orwri'o ,"'" UI forUh..traH....ClrcWar,wblebWumill rn..

UJOUVALED POPULABITY.

UR6EST MANUFACTORY IN THE WORLD

THRESIDNU'MACHINESl
ThresherEngines.

Mounted, Down ud Tread Horae-Powera,

J. LCASE .. CO., Raoinel,Wis,,'

Eclipseud A.pronMachines.
Will threlh aDd .....e perd.y, l,OOO bUlb

.......h••*'O.l.300buhell o.ta, .00 U.s,
aOOtlmoUly.eed,

DurabtUt,.
_paralleled. "19Successlnp.nl

andJ'ram.,stauoob),et." "18l_eall'workwith

lame8eparatorandPower." "Byer,. J'alillno.

1119, and ,004now."

MD4t Cemplete
AllortmeDt of ThrelhlDg

.lbCll1n.ry mllCle. BI8'lIt .11.,. of tbeApron
Separator,.nd tbreeOf tbeEoUp,e.

F1Delt TJ,nlhlJur Endn� 810-115 bone

power. GOlIlblnlnJl'.8.'ely •
.I!OeGnomy P......

....8tNDa'th, FlDI_b.

Sl!leDdId £lit of
Bone-PoWe1'llLMouDtllCl

Pl_ ,.w1l"'Woodbul'1. lI-wbeel Woodbury.
Down 1'1_ DowuOUmu, ooe and CWo bcmiI

Bweep. TreedPower.

Catalon.. with full partloulaft ot Im-

Y. provemutl, etc., lent free ou aponcitlon.

COMIIG II ALL I1'8 VASTNESS' AT TOPEKA.
,

JULY 6th.Tu T..t.LLJ:IT MA�..t.KDWoxu ON E..t.lIm FRIDAY,
Coming on 3 Special Trains.

� : 81xtb AIIIIual Tour 01 tb.Continent by BaU. A Cooa.;'••
"

. of BewUderln_K Attractlonl I 10,000 8e�te 1114DI8t1DcU'Oy

eltlel I Tbe Barth, the Sea, the Sky. are au ,......te41J1 •

Vast Wilderness of Exhibition tlats.
on TICK.BT �DHIT8 TO ill.

;' .W. W. COLE'S
FAMOUS NBW YORK AND NBW ORLEAN8

I • CIRCUS, MUSEUM, MANAGEII'E AND CONORE.. OF L1VIN8

WONDERS.: .

W. W. COLE, 80Ll: PIIOPIIIBTOa.

Thll 8'fIDd au cla..lc eotertalnment II WbollThempt
from the Ineleganclee' and ooanenf88 too frequently permit.
ted InmOlt 01 tent exbibltionl. In thll Great Sbow there la

nothing ever prelented tbat a Rentlemen. would belltate to

\ brIng Iill lamlly
to wllOeIIA. or tbe most exactl� .

lake excep

tion to. OUR 8UPBmORITY OVER ANY OTHBR 8HOW

IN AlIlBRICA: Tbe Wonden and Beautle. 01 Nature I

,Ocean Xarvollil Tbe Gaucbo Horsemen 01 the Pampas t

,Superb Dlspla,. ofAre.lc Prowess I Monlrchs of tbe Rivera

.nd Jungle. of India, AfrIca. and South America. WB

(;HALLENGE TH.B WORLD TO EQUAL OUR GRBAT

.. SHOW.

Extraordinary'Features .Just
Added At an Expense:of 520,000

for the Season. 5100.0eO,worth of Colden Tableau

Cars and Chariots, like:Mountains of Burn-

ished Cold In Sunlight.

THE T"WO GIANTS!

Oapt. M. V. BATES AND WIFE.

The TALLEST MAN and WOMAN In theWorld, Eacb are 8 Fzu HlOn (Iacklnt balf au Incb). Com.

billed welgbt Olllll·HALF A TON. The Greatest Curlo81ty In tbe World. One Tlck"t Admits to Circus,

ldeDagerle and Oiantd.

..� '-!�

" \�_'V_.--_r-

LIVINC ALASKA OCEANIC LIONS!
Baby Bh.pbantl. Bab,. Dromedaries, Bab,. T.IOPar4s, Baby

Lion., Baby Cam�ls, Baby Monkeys Baby

Tigen, Baby tlca Lions. A Sea Blepbant, TbeWalrus. Den of Moneter 8erpenu, Droye of Bactrian Camels,
Herd ofElepbants, Trained and Perrormlng Wild Bealte, Etc .• 50 Clreus Perfotmer�. 20 Beautllnl Lady

Artletl. 18 Daring CbllQren. 20 SelectMUllclanl. New and Famous Artl.ts. Avalancbe of Attractions,

Interesting and I,?structlve. Famous Family Social. World of ForeIgn Features, 10.000 Wondrous Beasts.

30 LlIllputan Poulel. 6 Funny ()fowns. Gamee oC the Roman Corso. Brilliant Attractlone. 81) Caglll Deus

..nd Corrals orWild Beasts. THR KOST GORGBOUS STRBET PARADE EVER SBEN. Forming alcen e

01 Splendor never berore equaled I ComlfUr on my own Railroad Carl. All Railroads Itun to and from tbl.

New and Great Sho,. at Cheap rates to air.

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS. CHILDREN, 25 CENTS.

To All Advertiperl Bxblbltlon� Only One'rlclret R.qnlred. Rdlllemher tb't thle New BDd Only Grcateet

Sbow 011 Bnrtb I�every part !llld pnrcel "Iway. togeth�r, It never dlvld... 'I'he Duy and Date Is Poeltl\'ely

Fixed. BEAR 1M MIND THO: NAME;

W. W. COLE'S Great Show. i
WILL VISIT ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS IN KANSAS.

I

Western Agency Peoria Plow Company

SEERY I KENNEDY,
PROPRIETORS.

-------- __�.,-e__
-------

We are now prepared to ebow to onr customers and tbe public eencrallv. tbe baDdlomeet stock of FARM:

IMPLEMENTS, &c., ever ofr�red to tbe farmers of Sbawnee and adjolulng Countle�, and at prIces tbat defy

competition.

WE ARE CENERAL ACENTS FOR THE STATE FOR

Peoria PlOWS, Oultivators, Breakers and Sulkys,
-- ALSO FOR THE

Triumpl� Grain Drill,

MANUFACTURED AT DAYTON. OHIO. AND THR FAlIlOUS lInlon elorn Planter, EQUALLED

BY F.BW AND EXCBLLED BY NONE.
.

CHAMPION REAPER;MOWER
SIl\J:PLE, LIGHT

AND DURA.BLE.

All Cbamplonsare made
wltb wrot1�btlron frnt:r:�@, tirmly riveted togetber. All tbe parlll 8ubJect to strain

0r liable to be broken are made of tbe beet Qual�ty 01 maleahle Iroll.

MARSH HARVESTER,
WItb or wltbont tbe Automatic

Crane Binder Attacbment lor
1878. Tbls Binder Is no new tblng Iprllng

upon tbe market to supply a �udden demand, but Ie the re.ult of yeare of patient pnludtaklDg study and

experiment, and no
IncoDllderable cxpeDdlture. Any Intelligent fArmer can readily I1nder�tand tbe prin

cIple of It. conltructlon
and easily learn to operate It.

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER, J. I. OASE & OO'S FULL LINE OF

THRESHERS. HORSE POWERS AND STEAM ENGI].'{ES,

The Nichols, Silepller(i & �o. Vibrators,
ARE AMONG THE GOODS REPRESENTED BY US.

Farmers and dealers througbout tbe countrywill
do well to gIve II� B Irinl before placing orders for

anytblng In t�o Implement
lIuc.

Henlenlber t.he Place.

w. W. CAMPBELL & BRO'S OLD STAND, I

220 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SEERY.1 KENNEDY.
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Fro. Be.o Cou.".

JUDellt.-ADother ealamlty befeU 'hll part
of Reno county on the nl.rhi of May 811t. A.
ballliorm ae�lIl�t.d b, a ItroD, lOuth

wlad dllltroyed from one·fonrih t. three

,����e,.,�ter w��lla tllil lIelabbor
boOd. The path II about two or three mlloa

wid.. I hne lIot learDed hi exteDi north. U
did lIot reach lar lOuthward. ��, OI".,pr.
el..... IIo., w.re badlylDja,ecl, but DO' r�·

, TY�1 wheat wu jul\ lD ,ood order for cut·

Ua, ud blDcllD,. IIarftIt w111 be ID luIl

r ..

TOPEKA" KANSAS. JUNE 19, 1878.
•

VOL. XVI. ,N,O. ,'I)

i ,i mUurs,
..

Po,.. W,a.utt co_.".

___
.. JpDC! lIt:-Tbe wln'er whu' ID 'bl. eouoty

,t:�:� 1JI AOVA)l( Ii: II very good. and nearl., rlpiat 'ihll, wrlUog.
Onl0in,••

torOM Jla!t . ..' , � 00 Tha a1'8ra,. In comparl..n ."'h lut ,ear II

OneC ·u.
' �".lDoa..... .'

100 '

One

c.',.,. ee.�or \hr.ee
mODtbl,' .I!O Dearly. a hondred per cen' g�ter. ,VerylH·

�:" . :-1t'tii,."'0�c::.:;�· �::l tle old eorn .on hand. The yield of eotD per

\'eIlC� .•""",'o,oa8J"."·
11l1li

acre In 'hll couatl .l�t.lear wuaLout 60

RATBS OJ!' ADVBHT18UIU. bUlbell, oatl 40 belhell; 'rye 20; potatoea 250;

One I�OII. per line. (oonr.arlul)'iO eent.l. turnips 271i bUlhel••. , Wbeat '11 DOW worth

���oo�'\•. : :: t.: l� ':.�: In�f!'.\IOn ,1.00' eorD 80..�tl9Oc: "e 110; potatoell 30c

Oliffy� .... .• 10",·
-,..

b b I h 8
'rbopw.teAre II Uled top,eYellt ."lodUnK bum· per UI e ; c eMe 1 c per Ib,: butter 60; and

bUil _rlOi I*e 10 tIIele adve,tblilg eor:�m08. elrlll 6c per d'ozeD.
Adveru-ent.l ciilottBrlet. wbl.ky l>ltt.en. alldqulc);,

doctol!' ar••ot reeeived,
We accept IIdv",tleemcnt.l

CaUle are 10 fiDe order ao(l about 23 per

ooly lor cub. tallilot glvII lpoiCU
••d take pol' In trldo cent In"re••• ov r ) t'• r W b II tb

orao,klnd. Tbl. Ie llUlllltlll! and It I. a Jnot .lId"....
e U ",fa. II ave I. e

u,ultable fIlle adhered to 10 too pullllcatlou or TaB mou •••qblo "plantl 01 tbe tem perato zooe ID

I"AIUIJIL
TO IlUB8uBfB&lIH.

- thl���UDIY'foml1lIIIDjr IPl,le., peaches, pea".
A nptillcation will

�;.e�'
t,10U 01,n(l,W�!'-rID :::�"�r ..prlaOIl. cberrleB.,plumB (wlJd), grapes cuT!

oftbeU19870IlQub., "J:pl�"_ PK· II.
I)

,

'

and r�n.tlDr,oU ,",
'

8.1,]18.....'" by ro�ar�- .rAuts, ·aDd.. tbe'prlnclp..1 IIm ..n frult�. aDd

��J;:'e4�!t\���t ,paid���,�� 'I :eD� Of", �I ((fnerally good of all vlrleUel,

orll

aJull'
� toall 0 jJI",*,I�''',

' In Tb"r4t IR'EO vacant 1l0VerDweDt land iu thl.

advance plu 11Ii;\U IIl11JAMf upon
'

wblclI a
.

',c&D'III,I!'. ,,�17�,ur ,��N':� vlet.olty. The prlclI o. rralrle 1,lDd II '5 to $10

�eut,t �ud''':-:iii !�J�icb per',acrll. Good work }lollel at ,75. milch

II :�,�,���rut'til, '�'tt�' COWd t25. two ycar CI,ld Bteerl 115. Wilges or

,.ucb '�rm ls",ndl-,,,Ith board, 115. a montb.
•".�n J. A, BLAKMAN

H1JD1IO. .. ....a, .,.i.... .. p........,..

..........�•.

Crop"NotestGbHJVati_s, l.atit.
,

. �p4ffjgures f;Qr ��I"arm ..

K.\.'N8A8.

Fr.. o.le c:...".

J,lle ��b.-Wellad .,�.�oe rain thll morDlnlr

'""7�Pf Aook}I!" llDe-:-��.t ......r IIJ pod be.

fore-4iu.,_ iiu comm...-,....cqrA lQOkl .fiDe
and crOpl'IIIl�JU, llav,e ,�.UIJl{ty ap,Pearance.
8&ock II dolDK�1I,ab},.)'ell,

J. W, WOODABD.

Fro.. ellerokee COUD',.

IUD. 7�h.-Tbl prolpee' for erop' of all

IINogl,."bla,t
d9, no'.'hl�k ihere wiU be

x' dl",,...•'J ••�Il Gal."" to\
�..� .$. algt ey",y plate,had

.. Ihlolfl. haD,ID. out In front offerln. It for
.

reD' or .11. Th. people complain of hard

'IIUI ud oYlIl\eclted �&&. ,Th. plIor:
k.t prlC81 h.re, I fiDd, are .110111' th._...

.., other plfoClll. We baYe to do u w. c..n,

,0' u ,.. ,quId. JOBlQ'H 19.NBB.
'. ',.,... Ll.col. COu.'Y.
J \Ill. 6Ul.-Wh.at cut"n, commenced on

,h.8rd, W"pte .. beUer crop thaD lut

year. .Abo��'�ounllJ!lore lO"n of fall and

IprlDg w�' .�.e �OIl,.,pad. Yield_
..bou' liO b�.,� . ·�h.._,��� �rn 'h'"

wu ever ral� I.· ihli-·�""�l•..p� were

DO' good lut lear j tbll��. orap 101lk.1 ".n
DOW. No'much rye ��. '·Wlnter' wheat,

fro� 80 \0 00 Clnil per bUlh.I.; o,.� ffOD:l 20
'0 2�; ri', 10 : corni, 25: work !lor... , from

,80 .� '1�; ,mllcb eOWI,'� . ,'90 \0 too.
No ,.,caa' .o"rnmeb' laD� 01 ••'1allle, o"'_

I�:!�� lpulal purpoHl. ClallQll ,can be bou_ht
r_n...l,. .A'aood Impr9,itd claim can be

b!lu,ht f!li 1200 : Jallroa(l�nd. from '�liO '0

. '7.00 per acre.
.'

., .

B B.

-"fa.��,,.COD.',.

Ju.n,e 8th.-Th. winter :w�e_t "m lurpall

our expeetaUolll,-rulited lOme on' the bladel.
but not damaged. II fiJllDK well. and will

maka half. orop, if 'he wea\her il fa,orable

10 that we caD aet It laved ID good condlilon.

Not mDeh old eorn on hand: 11eld lut leuon,
25 buh.ll to 'he acre: oatl, 35 bUlhell:
Irllh potato... 200 bUlhell; Iweet potat08l,
about 150 bu.hell. Wbeat I. leJJloa ..t 60@
80 cenil: oail. 20: corn, 20@25; buUer, 8

'Clnil per pouDd; eggl, 6 ceDiI per dozen.

Cattle .re dolna well. aDd more ID 'he tOWD..

, ',I�" tbaD lut y"r. Cow.. '2O®,40: two

lAr,old..teell, 115@,20 ; bOlle" 14.O@'100:
no "'caDt 10,erDm.n' l ..nd here. Wild prall
rle 18111 at from IS '0 ,10 per aere ; Improved,
f7@t20. We haYegood IClhooll and cbDrch

... Fruit of _11 klDdl do well here.
B• .F. Fsnnu,.

tbe N8OIho county R,,cord, I wllllay there II with ODr farm.re, and the crop�ery promllinfl aDd \0 hll utoallha.a, wlta, bIbu ....ht.

Dot five ..erel of ,wheat In the COUD'y tb ..t "lIl ID ..ppearanoo. FrDlt IllooklDg well. except II u earl, "hID. he bu�'hII,.......
glvlI 35 bD.hell to the sere, or 'blny _cr. tb ..t appl.., the tfl'" ID '�I• ..,U�, being Let. mall be hU. ,m• ..., ..,l� '

wlJllrlve 30 bUBhel1 to the acre. There ..re too 10UDI for bItarlDI. peach.. are ,he tiD.., .. I have,' ad UM .'e teJ,,;Ot(II " ,Jaa ;

maDY pleo.1 of good.wbeat. but I ban Dot I h..ve ever Hen. Corn keepi Paoe with tbe will be IDlgh'J.&p' &0 I"W ,.� ou,. w.� ,

found.aDY that will gl,e 25 bUlhel1 to the lealon, and Illar adY&nced. We ha,e _bDnd, dal Bam....,. th. Deacon dW.:�NI••Or !

acre. � plaee tbe average per acre for tbe ..nee of coal. aDd tllDber IQlllcle�' for all prall· "The on! h01'llIh"y"�'14��",�
..
;;�
.'

.

coliotf at 18,bulhel,. 4 few weeki will prove tical purpol.: fine bDUd!nl Ilone, and plent1 I t,ellIlDU." I ,hay;e laIel tha& �,�, .� a
'

bow ne..r I am to tbe facti.· There II mueh of water from Iprlnp ud never .falUDg ml.tat.ment. I bell.nllr.�Jitll;'.U·_

rye mixed with tbe whHt. which II tbe fauh Itreaml, or by weIll 15 to 40 feat ID ilepth••t; h. beUeyael thON Itraw..,.Ri. '���'tia. '

of the farmer. Harveat commenced tbe fore LInd ia our count, II probabl, che..per thaD WUIOIl·I.AlbaDl: h. Wal ��Pid ,"�� Ji� ..
part of the "eek. The preleot prolpeet lor further w"" or lOuth. Good, ....pro,ed ,�Ddl them. The "IlIOD II th. ye"; i�tM& ';"*I:"a

oatl II good. Morll &OrIllIOWO thll year tbao aell �'$4 to IS per acre. ,par. ��" II berry Krown hl thil O9U&17, .x.p,P.iJJp.I,
I..t. 'l'be eorn lookl well. Potatoel are well provided with .dueaUoDal taOlllU... may be the K8Dtucky. Th...·'� ""..... '

good. ,
'l'he prolp�ct 'or caetor beaDa I, Fot I ba,e ,ob�ed (rom �lIOt", '�, of ..re the oDly klDda that are' lD 'our

•

mUl.. '\0

.norable. maGy plecel having beeD pllDled the earlr amber�pr cali.�,ea, ,WIll AI- be I88n tooociay, aDd ·'h.InI' I .w of "th., o.
'

to corD. More acree of prairie are belDIl cert..ln b,. 'xperlmeDt how 1\ �..u.P,'fIi to mYlr'0undl or G.W.Brack"". ibM we,. ....

brok.. tble year tbaD aDY year vrevloull. our KanIU 1011 and climate. I w",;�her tDrnlDg red, wu GD 'he u,.,tllth, u.1
Beef c�ttle are wortb from 3� to 3 ceDtl per uDfortunateinleUln" a,ltaDd, .only. p&tt of of MlY, ud 'b.., wu three w..u.....U.

pon..d, gro.: bogp, from '1.80 to $2.15, the leed germln ..tlDg. owlDg I prllQlIle to ihan I ever
·

...w 'hem before. Tli. ecU.

Ilro. ; corD. 20 ceDts per bUlbel; new pota. havloll' been eovered too deep. tor of the' B64con lIyl tba� 'h. berrl.. Ihcnr. ,

toer, 80 ceDII; butter, 6 eeDtll per pouDd: J. B. WHETSTONE. blm were fine fiaYored. Now ....ry,IIUUl'kaow.

ellg,.8 cente per dozBn ; ODe year old ateeu, "rom Elk COD.'Y. that knoWi _nlth1Dg .bout 'heWlllO. ilia••

$14. IDd two year old. from $IS to $20; June 7th.-1 can Bay thatihe wbe�tilll'ood bel'l)'. thail' II Dot a fiDe·8ayored.lira�)ler,,:

milch COWl. from ,20 to ,30. ID thl. loeallty, ltelDIlwell filled and 'bavIDg" bu' th..t It II a oo&rI8, lOur, w..�..,�. AI

'fbe recent heavy raiD' have made lad bav� very plump beuy. Harvelt now I. In full HeDlY W. Beecher ODce �c1 of n, I� 10. '

00 "lth the cropl ..loDr: tbe Neo.ho. Tbere blut. There il about a tenth more tbaa laat b.... coyered. pl.te of them balf, AD �h
hi no telllDg tbe I xteDt of dam.gll &Ioog the year iD tblll 10caUty. 'fbere la 'not aDy more tblck with lupr, they are \00 lO!lr \0 (,jed
river and 1&1 trlbutl\rlel: It will be' hqmeDse: old corn 00 b ..nd ,haD will lut untll Dew to tbe plill•. The earJiell ,-arle'l111 'hII ....

C. C. C. comel 10. The yield ot corn per acre, 00 an tr, I. the Earl, Bcarlet, a a.e, JF.. .be,riJ..�el
FrOID Brow•.(.·,UDI,Y, 'F,om Le .. ,'cDworl" COUD'Y. average. wal ..bout thirty bUlbels. Our prOll· ripened upoa mylfO'IlIIciI .bout the 1nI&. 01

,J,unl12tb.-Good pro.peet for abuotla1t JUDolOLb,-The weatber bas Iteen very pectaare tbatwewlilh ..-ve a heavyerop of MI,. Ibadthecropallm.rk�·�'....
crope. Seaeon rather cool lor June, just like cool lor tbe lut lew day.. Wheat cutUng o ..t.. Tbe .rrowth Ie raok, whh a goed atand. the .lxteenth day of lila,. The Il,u ....

S::talf of MIlY. \rbere II mOltly .. 'good general to-day. Th(>re "all lome wbeat eut I thlDk twenty-five bUlhel1 par acre would be Ie the Cbarl. DoWlllD" aDd Trl".ph De.

I of corn 00 both wet aDd dry Iud, be- OD tbe 4th Inltaot, aud from tbeD until now, a fair aver..ge for oat. In thll locality. La.t Gand. IfMr. Mueller h.. either 01 tll.·-!u&

CIlUle ralDI were wodtlrate. lome were cuttiDg. but all are at It now. Tbe ye&r, we had a poor Iland, owlnl to b..d aeed. n..med vmerl.. he bu all that the edl.r· ot

Fan whe..i 8111Dg well aDd will be ripe by wbeat bead I ..re very well filled ...nd tbe crop Tbe prlcea:are, oata, 25 c.; corn, 25 c. : butter. the Beacon Nid, 10 far .. th.' 8a't'01 .11 ...

'he 13th. or 18th. SprlnK wheat IOmewbat II better .tb..n 'he farml.1 expected It would 10 c. ; e.r"., 7 OIDiI. Old pota&oel ..re worth
.

_ ..

I-Jur,d by rUlt·: but AI tbe rUlt eame earl, it
..

cerD..... B.....�. '.

be. COlD II IIrowlng very f..t. and geDerally about 40 cenil; De� o�el ..re comlDgln. Ca'- �,.m .111 Ceu&y.

I188ID1 io iro.w ,throuKh �iraln, Early potateel well workid ud cle..n. The farmere ..ener.· tIe "enerally came out of the wiDter In .. fair M
• . .

d t II t
• .. ,"y 2gth.-1 don't Jt��", w,h.at lUI,...."of

..n "" I are axce ea. ..lly. paY -2 per d..y for barYelt b ..ndl, but eoaditlon, and are now fat od Ilaek,-Dot I
�

Cou'ld bl _I'" bib" B
" ..

E k county Mr. C� livea in•.,t"··.lhe
era ,e pr....... e nil' ro.en.

I �own m..ny b..ve boUIM lelf-bIDd.n aDd do DO' many, Iteere,'mOll&l, COWl and ,earlln'll. The
. 'f1'f'

coutl hu reeelvM Iler Ihare of the Immlgrll
h.as foundsuch finewe�ther.• Wi,,.itb th,,"�,xcep·

, 7'
.

•

Deed quite 10 maDY b ..ndl. The MllIOnri peach crop wUl be our main frult crop. 'Ap-
�

don quite a Dumber came to tbl. Immediate
lion of the time from tl;I.e 24ili ..of, .. ....;.,1. to

, • I' rlver.ll blgh, rll"g, and dolDg muoh dam- pIe treelln thle vicinity are IIOt old enoDgh to
'I"r","

vlclnltl, ..Dd being tnduitnoul thel b ..ve ....ge In pllUlN below ..nd .bovetbll pl..ce. It bear much. There were a few lut year, but
the 8th of May, I never ,." a,�� 99nl

fair Ihow of luccell, aDd beoce are Will I'tl.-
for work The weather Iaa Io._ _II

caDnot cut away mueh more Ilere, al aU 'he DOt enough \0 make a Dote of. There "Ill be
•

. $:�'D�11!1",",!",,'

fieit,lD their DOW bomel. " l.vel bottom,:,land I. lone up to t1l.e rocD. ..bo t h..lf ora f aoh 'f..1 Ilt
cold and very wet. Corn fa bq"ard IIld

1iJ1oc,It of all kind. dolD'" well, except chlok.
u .. pope �"o" rr q�, y.

Ii Id h ....

.. New pot..t"" peal, ,reeD bealll, ale., aN Bom'IOyerDlDatlaDd, ltat of poor, qaillty. many e s ave not �D, ttirn:d"ce

eDI which are dylDg of cholera: Garden 'plenty and ehe..p. I pay 10 centl for eoo4 Good luel, u.lmproyed, II wo� from .2 to planting. iome fields not plante.. �Il .ac·

'rnck plenty and luxuriaDt 10 arowth.. Con· butter; ..t retail, 7�@.8 per pound for good '3� per acre: Improved farml, from ,4 \0'17 count of the ,wet weather, stiU 10., .ev1,

Ii�e�..ble fruit. The pe..cb erop In�ured by .. lard. In tbe war ibat I Ipob of lu mylut, per acre. Two.yeanold Itearl are worth ,12 planted corn on our dryest.1l.lJdJOAkt,,..u.

l�tl•.""'ct 'hat JlUDctaree tbe l��...hleh· th. PriIlce'l lorcea "gal." ,10.. S ..... 'h. @, 1': far. bud wag., Irom 112 to ,15 Some of oUt' neighbon ntiat"....

m..k. 'hem eurl aDd Iwell ..nd eventu ..Uy
.. . -:r 'to , .-,

-

dl d f n If. Wb be b d
ehnrch81 ban beell vlctorloDa and wlJl prOit per ih. We have good IOhool.boUI., vest to·day, but unleu it lIlouldAfy,..-,

e an .. o. at may 'e Dame an eeute It lUll more' victorlolllly, wben tile and pre..c nearly livery Suciay by Meth, more than o.e reaper wUl.atkk ia ....,.ucL

re..,edllor,thll pIIt T 11 odl U d B h d CL....... d

Wllel fruit .bUDdUI', 1Il0re blrdl and leu
eneml I OWl hie head amonge' ·BI. He II very I 1\,. AUe ret reo, aD ,1U....au. � a The yield of wheat will be far shan oil_I,

C&utlou, and workl onl,l. ih. dark.
. Rood Sunda7·lIChool a' tbe Llm_lCIhool.hoJiH. expectations. Peaches. .hroothirdl of a

luectl than D,lual. H. F. M. B P IISHUPB.
.

•• ABON, crop; small fruits in ab\llldanco. Veceta.. .

�

Fro.. P,att COD.'"
P,o. ebb.r.I c•••a,. bll's domg pretty well. .

June 2Dd.-Belo.... reader of ,our eeUm. .E,erythinlll 10nlyiDOlboml CouDty.anll I tho (Lib
..

.

, n IS erty) townslaip, daere 11:1--

able paper, aDd leelngan arUcl.lrom J.'KQ. ahe aqu..tlc blrdlloatl at a 10fil.ltllude. Oar
-

, _,_ I hId bled Ithi
acres sown to winter wheat; 2,571 'acne

10 regard to.llmle,..UDg to Kall,lU, I repll to J)!)p"""t on u Dear y ou w n a year,
__ .. rain _ .. 1- bel...... I I , I 1-' •• planted in com; 343 aCrel in oats','3Ia acres

tbe qU8ltloD. "Which Ii the �t time to com. ...- p e- .. _ I an •• lear DI ra....

.
' D.'l R--"I" I -_.. II' d in millet and hWlgarian •

to K!lDIU�" J'lt u loon u h. caD gei bere. ,,.... ':'""' .• com Pl..... new le ..n ....

Tbe loouer ')1a better. ..I tbe 10vernmeDt eray are belD, IllfllllCll,ll� 8Yer,body, E,a Our county 1a&s organized All agricultural

Iud Is geUf4ia iiq,ee now Tbe belt w..., for
'ile chronlo oroabn.of'..�.�" IUnlinier society and will hold a fair at Howard thil

a green ba.d. 1. to'come aDd ge' hlml8lf �,ID our mldat,:are �11""�.to �lthat ihelr fall.

pleofi of Iud...od 10 to work OD It for blmlelf, prollhecl8llD ,� .rt, IPM, of a terrlble Can some of your readen tell us wMt to

aa it doe. noL lake a very l..rKe caplt..l to drouth tb�' �mmer, are 80t J'OIDjf to be real. do for our cattle? Small 1tro.n �,bbick' i
Itart out here. At tbl.l8alOn of 'be year, he

!zed. JOlt ..bou' the ,1m., the thing wu to spots appear Oil tile &i.ies aJld ahoalden '

caD fiild "ork walt aQwhere 'brough bar. come to pall. the ral.., eam., ••d eYer Ilooe and on the udders of milch cows. The

velt aDd aeedlnl. "bloh lalt unUl tbe end of have falle.ID pl8llWul Ihowere...t pleaBIlDt spots take the form of blisters 01' IOI'CI •

September. alld ,hi. be caD ... jue' what 'he
Intervala. Tbe cropl are ,ood, very lcod. 'Fever and costiveness accompany Ute dis- '

I..nd will ,roduce. ID reprd \0 'he localit;, Winter wheat which lIlOyed alowly In the ease. Some die 5000, and others dwindle,

I woold ....,..,..., he olD flnd lOme al irood IprlDjf bu lurprlMd.�.'17 oDe,.t !,i Iii rapid away, while others recover.

land In P,r�" oOoniy II th.re II lD 'be state, p'herlDjf up
ou ihe homeltnMh, bel.. but T M

.

and In reri..rd to the hot wlndl, we ,ery lel- lI'\1e,U an1, behlad tile cropollutyear. Oth,
HOS.]. ORGAN.

dom han ..DY...nd Jl� unl.1 it II Ylry dry = If croPI alaq are comlDl up
III fiDe It,le. McPheraoDOOU'l hal 88,OM IlClII of .heM

but wben tbey do co.e, they ,eDer..11, COlD.
ThlI II uother remarkable lear for Kiln- tbat will yield tW8Dtl·flye b...Jae11 per ....

from tbe louth••t. I have beeDID 'beM&e .... 10 far. How It mal IDd the Lord only and 'ble wllI be 9,202,100 bube1a. Pl..V 01

for 19 yean. aDd bays l8eD but ODe �,bOWL BDt U we do our pan well,:we can fieldl of wheat &hat u. .ow bellil han.....

erop failure ID tllilt time, aDd molt 01
'

•• ,. allured tbM tb. F.tber above will 188 QI will yield 80.40 ud liO 'bDlhtll per .... Th.

time we bave bad very fatr crope, alld 'If' he t�rough all rl,M. Ill. MOHLER. headl of wh..' are 10 w.U Illael tha& &it.,

wantl to know aoy further, p..rtlculan
F,om Dougl.. CODaa,.

..ppear In .. bllftUDa ooDdlUOD.-Incr.,""".

I will cbeerfully give blm ..U ibe IDformatioD JUDe Stb.-I He the FABIIEB copied ..0 ar- PerlOnl are1lIl.-nl, WII&IIU Ia at,.

about thlB part of K&DI&II' We would like io \Icle from the WiechitlJ B6IJWn, which layl lina' early potatb8l; bl palllq 'ap ..au.

.e8 your "Slddle Big" eorr8lpondeDtiin thele 'hatMr. HeDryMu.ller hroDlht into tb.e BMJ- Dlg.round tll.m, pluck off \he Jar,. -.

partl, aDd would alve him .. bed without con olllee lOme I\rawberrl81 ploked trom hll ..nd let the .ta1b I'0w. Yo. thBl .�. all

cblnch bUil'l for onr.e, Ilnd .. load Iqu..re meal. groundl on ihe fillt day 01 M..y; tb..t tbey ihe 1mall onea-lDcreue their ahuaoe of ....

S. W. MACOUB. were large ..nd fine b,ored, very proUSo aDd coming l..rge. wh.Ue at the IUD. "1M leMa

From FfI.kllD CODD'Y. early varl.ty,WlllOn'l .Albany,,1 olteD lee mil- h......n tbe ad,antaae of ",tlD, ....1, pota-

June lIt.-Tbe prlllent leuon hu been well It..temenil Uke thle, that
I know to be 10, bat &081.

ad"pted to our locamy. Farmen have been .. a rule I let them pall. But a mllitatemeDt TL
�

..ere wu couldu.�l. pal. CIU !u& ...

enabled to put ID. much larger per eent. of Uke ihll Ihould be corrected, where eYery (lu, two d..,. of I(at ..cllal of JUI). GJaia

cropl ihan ID former ye..,.. We, In tbll reg· m..n In KaDIU who hu onl, ••m..n plot of hu rlpalled up 10 fall wI&hla a .... .,. ....

lon, have mOlltly ,reUed on cora ..lour Kraln ground II UkeJl to be mlaled, who readl the muoh el It wUl be oYer.rlpe bttoN " .. be.

crop, while bOil and eatUe bave been our artl�. alluded to, .And I leellt my duty to
aut, aDd aU 'he machlD,,1II the ..u., are bel

prloclp ..ll&ock. We are now, bowever. be- \0 correc:' 1& u·� muelOm.UUle pretelll8 to InK prelled ID\o IiIrflce a' oaee.-".......... ,.

glnnlOK W �D ,hat we can grow wheat prof. IM��,IIDall fRill o.f ..n klnda,andu I bl" (&lilWl) .AdlOClGU.

ltab}l. .CoDJl�erable wheat wu IOwn 1&1\ baeD cltlped 10 many \llli. b:r jui luoh artl.

fall, lOme of whlcb II almOit ready for h..rv- cl... I feel IOny for any maD Wh.D he waDiI
.AD .DormoBl &IDOU, 01 pralrl..bNatlaa ..

I i f ... d f btllnl done ID KuIu. Thf-w.,h., for &ha,

lilt. The grain II very plump, aDd the yield an ear y var e', 0 aDY .1 n of fruit: a ter

&lU fr fi d .L_ bUllD_ coulu" be beUer,•
wlJl prob..bly be 18 to 25 bulbell per aore.·

w Dg om two to ten lear1, to n ....,

Whe..' l8111ng at $1.00@1.11i. We ban. wh..t h. hu II 'he v.ry latelt. The lAID' The Dew .U W�'M JUo&iOD 01'1 ...

large qo..ntlty of old eorn on b..nd: pricu, 1\0 way If he wUtl IOmethiD, \0 come lD .te, reaobed a d.pth 01 8110 fill, uacla ....01" '

@25cil. Tbe oll be"D crop II a Itaple crop parbapi be hu all the earl, IOrtl he wantl wakr h.. beea ",nck.
.

blut by Monda, Daxt. "Vh.at II ;�ary good
aDd extra '"'� gralll, �ropl o...U klDd. "row.
IDIl fa.t. Stook Ille ud be..ltlly.

B. P. HANAN.

F,om Cherollee CO_D',.
June1Oth.-Tbe KAN8AI! FARMER,la a weI·,

come vilitor ..t oor bOUle. Wheat II Slilog
Ye.ry well ...nli will be ready for tbe reiper ID

• I�w d1l11. Tbe yield will be a aood anr

..,e crop, and a very Rood arLlele. Of corD,

_ ,ary large ..erllage )alll! beeo "llloted. O,t.

D,�Yer looked beUer. Wet weatber It111 COD·

UbUIII. Bome lin 100k8 w!ill. .Applel tol

',Rbly good. 'l'he crop of peachee DeVllr lar�

Il8r. GrapH and Imall Irult are very abuD.

daDt. No Ko"ernmeDt lann. Sowe R. R.

land $2� i9 '7 pllr aerll; farm laDd, partly

,1�p�l,Iy..ed, aDd good title. $5@$15 per acre.

.B8.,•.,al "ood f..rml to be bad at a bargalD.

Whe coun'y ilu BprlDg ..Dd Neo.ho rlv

�rl OD �he eutern ..Dd wlllterD bordere:
both ,ood mill atreaml. wltb Iner..l

mUll OD tbem. alld .ever ..l Improved m1ll

litel. There II a good lehool-boule ID every

dlltrlct...nd lehoola and rellglou. meeUDg.
are the rage. We bave acoell to 3 railro.dl

for our produee. CorD leUI at tbe depot for

20@26 cenil per bUlhel ...nd tbere II .. Uvely
bUDtlU in tbat grain. AI loon ..I the

tbre.here Itart, whe..t will move forward by
rail very rapidly. Tbere II co..l In thll ..nd

adjolnlDR COUDU8I In abund..nee. Tbe le..d

mlnlll In the eutern p..rt of thll county ..Dd

onr tbe line. promlle to be a leeond G..len..

In lead. zlnk, and nlckle. Tbe mlo81 are glv_
Inl!' employment to a Bomber of meD, and

maklDK market &,ardeDlng profit..ble.
BlUTH BROWN.

F,om Neo.bo CODD',.

June 8tb,-I leDd .. Itatement of the IUU"

lion and prOllpeetl 01 cropi ID thll count" u

I Snd them. Blnce M..y 20tb, I h.... d8Yoted

my wbole time to eanv..lng tbll couDty.

181�1•• mo"lng aDd reaplnl IQChID8I...nd

my bUIID8I!1 hal brooght me In direct commu.

mcatlon with many ot the beil� whe..' Krow.

erl In the county. Tbe red rUlt bu greatly
Injured the whe..t crop of thll oounty, man)'

1111081 are Rot wOIl� �&f�8ItlDl. and I have

loud but tbree plecu la ,the countl DOt af.

lected,-two plea. Fullz and 011. Grall

wheat j aDd for the bellefit of the edUor of



.................... .,....,.

,.- stb.-..fIeue�fol'lll me through the

ICA1a.U FAaDa Junr to pack down butler

DOW for faD :..d winter Ule. AIIO state

TEXAS".If.,.... packeclu 10u sJaall deM:ri�, wil� ""
bep Peel� onUnary ...peratue, 'Or if

it

wl11 be'DIC4IIIU7 to,keep it cool. A speedy �811� 10 OQIltrao' Itr 'l'a

&DIWel' wUl·...tl, oblip.
N... Oattle to be de1t.ftrecl tie comlDa

• Packlacbutter ,.,., to keep until next ..uon OaD dO .0V ..sd�DI· the

wiDter; II�ewlaat risky; but it may,
with and"ign�'

care. be acc:omplilhed. It I. absolutely !!uti811 WtlhiD& '1'elt.. Beevos an4

nece.ary. however. that it·be kept in a 00", that are now bemg wintered

cool place. In the first place, tbe butter in Xansas. oan be flll'DiBhed b,.

mUll be made.perfect. aDd all the bUlt�r. WIll. B. GRIME8,

milk. taken out. It must � �ssed with Xanaas Cit,.. Ko•.

tile best Ashton or BIUm's dairy
salt. We

take it for IJ'Ulted that our correspondent

understands perfectly well bow to make

the best article ofbutter. Ifnot, it will be

worse thaD use�elS to attempt to keep it

· =e:.�nti1 next winter,
under any circum-

EVAN DHU
The above prerequisite. having been

complied with. take .tone-ware crocks.
· hokUDC three or foUr gallons are the most

convenient we; scald them. 50 as to in

sure their beinl perfectly clean
and sweet.

When you have liven your butter the last

workh',. make the jar ready by rinsing JIoth.t 125 for the lcuon. Mare not In Coal return-

ed nm I8&lOn rree,

with cold, well water, sprinkle a handful 'Of

fine salt it the bottom, and
add about a I:ill

of.atert assist the salt to dissolve, by stir

.rinl with the hand, and pack
the churning

ofbutter in the crock, pushing it firmly

down around the edges with tbe ladle, be"

h�I careful not to
draw the ladle while

· Pressinl.in the butter,.which is liable to in

jure the pain more or less, and make the

·

butter salvy. If you have not sufficient

butter to fill the crock, wring a clean mus

lin cloth out of cold salt and water, cover

the butter closely and carefully in the

�k, and put a layer of half an inch of

ine salt on tbe cloth. Set tbe crock away

In a sweet, cool cellar or
milk-house until

you have another churning, then remove

the cloth and salt carefully, and pack till

the crock is within an inch of being full,

place a muslin cloth over tbe butter, as be- Pottawatomie Lands,
"fore directed, and fill the crock up with a

· strong brine, made of
the best dairy salt

and pure water. some
add a liltle saltpetre

to the brine. Set the crock away in the

coolest place you have, and cover securely.

As the brine evaporates, fill up with fresh,

and see that the briae on the butter is kept

always sweet.

The next best package to keep butter i ,I

is a white-oak firkin holding .70 to
I Joo

poundS,
...

ma'4e
. 'on purpose (or butter.

leaoct one head out of the firkin and fill

it with scalding brine.' Let it soak for

twelve hours. empty and rinse witb cold,

well water. Before proceeding to fill'the

package with butter, rub the inside with

dairy salt. sprinkling a handful or two in

the bottom, with enough water to dissolve 'T HRESHERS
the salt. Fill as directed, and cover with

a cloth 'WRlng out of salt water, and put

a ·layer of fine salt en the cloth. Head up

the firkin and set in a cool place. If the

butter is Dot made perfect, no amount of

carewill suffice to keep it sweet any len&th

of time.

THE

OPIU'M!'
.MOa..no: , ...
... u4 ,

.

1 �...= :i,. ..II�IM. Dr.
..w-..8t.,c�

KANSAS FAB,MEI-',

ALADDIN
80n ofRylldyk'. Dambletonl.n.:160 to

Inlore.

Son ofRYldylt'. Bamblctonlan,

CORIANDER,
I Bon or.Ryildyk', Bamb1ctonlan,

R. I. LEE, Agent,
Pralrlo Dell Farm near Topeka. Kan�a8.

if
.. ANSAS fARM�J\J AN t �.
FREE HOMES.

(

Kan888 dl8playor products at centenntet sur

Il8S8ed all otlier Stotes. KANSAS PA(;I,,'IC

a.W_ CO. offers largest body of good lunds In

KA!V8AS at lowest price" "lid best terms.

Ple"tyof Gov't lands "·RE.; lor Homestends.

1'0rcopyol"KANSAS )'ACI"')C HOME

.T..:AD," addrees, IA....}, Co"....islllo""r,

H.. P. Bw.. Sali••a, Xu.umB.

THE FAl\J:OUS

01 A. T. &: R.]I'. R. n., tn dO'A proJ.:lmtty tt) tho C.p
lIal or tbl>Mate. Very deeir..blu aud cll.ap.

LunK LIme. Bole Local Agents

Parmol88 & Haywood.
w� bave 1110 Improved Farml and Deelrablo City

Property to eult the Homele� or 8pecul.tel1l;

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka. Kanaas.

Dexter "ill' Buggy.
Wlth_ a.toabt 18 tIa!leulell rl41nltbaa1'_ .ade
.nd ......1. a reeeqUJ ""o.ed

".,-orm ,Spring Wag..,
vl•••••�ln .rllut'" tblec tI� "'hioll,
oeu1M n,HIIb. catl anll _tbl?m or _4 lor price

1.... •..._tar_edocllod 10'" ..
t bott01ll�ce. bJ

,
I'DIN." AIUltiTIIOM4l. Topekl. I[.n....

"' .. Ilur... .

The Sll'Ongest Wild-Mill wo�n�
,I'or Farm PUIQlllng. IrHII.UoD. tlmlu"Il"
Grlndlog. and all power purpo.... l·row

1 W

SO·borieJlOwer. Clrcnlar free.
BCLIPSB WIND lULL (;0.• :BelOit,WII.

Land! Land! Land!
lionIn, FOR TOE PBe.al.J:.

3�'�NACR••
Bourbon.Ora.wford·andOherokee Ocl'as,

U.(.N8AS.

ftILL 3"'.rru AMD' O.....D lrOaULII aT "••

MiBsouri River, Foft Soott and GuU
Ra.ilioa.d Oompa.ny

On credit, rnnning throogh ten yo.re. .t leYll1i Jl'II

cent.•nnual lutereet.

2Pc Per c,
DU!COUNT FOR OAIIIUIN l"ULL AT

•
DATIi10P PURCSAII&.

or Curthor Ilformatlon addreu,

John A. Ol&rk,
LAND COlflU8II10ND

Fort 8cott. I[u.

IF youwuntn
FARM or HOME. with

Indepenueuee and Illent, III your

. old..ge,

-"The Belt ThluK III tileWel'L"

-II TIIK-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDS)N KANSAS.

11 )'rar� credit wltl! 7 per cent Interest,

33>� PER CENT1DlSCOUNT FOn CASU

Fare over A:r. &: S.l'. n. R, refunded te purchlllw.ll

of Laud.
Circulars glvluj( full iurormRuou sent PBEE.

Addros8. A. S. John"Oll.Aet'g Land
Com'r.Topelr",Ka.

STOVE ..

COMPANY,

FRfI,'EPOlll', - IU,

Abnllfar.turo r. or tbe CcI,·h. "to,,'

Stuver An omauc Wlnllmll' lh,.t

c..rrku "II' the Iltj(b�8t bUll ., ...t

till! AW"rlclIli COlitenlilal 1�'IIl"
dtloo at "IIIIIIII ..lplll& III '�71i

provt!n hy df.llllil te.t to rlln ill a

lIghl,.!r hrcej'.l� thtln IU)' nttll'r

.

nlillollexhihillun; bae .. 1"""lIt

8"IHlr..ciLI( lUwllr, i...."rl�e'

.elf.re�uator. will atop Itle.t
In gale� and .tllrt R�"lr,

when tbe ewm ,ubaldee. Wo .Iso 1Il1l0llruetur� lbe

Stover Twenty Dollar'OscllaUog
Feed Grlodn, oper·

.ted by tell and twelve Coot pumplnl! )(111.; Ie Ii
ohv�1

alld economlcat grinder for rlirDler. lllle. Will grind

from ten to twenty }ouehel8per day and pump .t tbc

lIIIIDe tim". All who Itave lleed them .peakof them tn

the hl�heet pralee. Therefore bay. Windmill and

Feed Grluder. S.vemoney .nd make home bappy.

Agent. wanted In unase!&aed territory. Send I'or elr

alar.
.

8· H- DOWNS. Agt,
,� '.

. Topeka, Ian....

: 1
I f

Hay
J F«;>�k'Kansas

�

Double'
., uppll••• w.ut lag fllit. The onlv Pork th.t _III Pl'Jllrle hancl:e IJ!aJ

.1IGC8III�J Th. b••t lII:ork In

theMark.t for all purpo••••
Can be uII'd .for It.eklng tn the deld. ltort.ic r. Ctiti IIal1.l or er�wller...

"nee ut.ll.lllllluVoabla Hay 1"..rl(. 'It. FI&ah..U.. • A.ertai. Ha, lIl�,�. ...d lor deicrlptln

Bamphlet. Addre•• , TRUMBUL", BJYNOLDS '" ALLIN. M.n ...f.otur .
"--' -

-. K.•n•••
· OItJ. MI rl.

The HEAD·and FRONT of the Thresher Family is the ORIGIIA.L and OnlyGOUIn

", V IBRA TOR"

AND MOUNTED

STEAM

N·ICHOLS.,

-AND
IMPBOVED--

H ORES' ·PDWER:S.
1

'

THRESHER ENCINES AND STEAM 8EP'ARATORS,

--WHICH ARE MADE ONLY BY--

& CO., AT BATTLE

/ ,

CREEK, "MICHIGAN

.�--------------------..---

SHEPARD

I

•
..
WI
t
e

i

TIae crop otUlook la sbIa HOUOD II IPlendld;

win'" wheat II DO' 11, So &be "'na" but

IpIIq whea'''' COl'll promlill
lIMier tban

..., before a' 'hli Ume 0' 'he -.0..
There

Ia a Iaqe auea,re of both GOI'Il aad whea' aad

w. C&D .fely predlo' aa abunclaD' har.

_.-.K'iMn (Edwrdl Co.•) OAk/.

Buy..will GOmm.Dce lhll week on Mul.

'berry, 10 we are loformed by Meltn. Bo,let &

Huh. TbU II .,.r, earl,-tbe 8th of JUDe

IMlDjf 'be earllelt h.retofore, aDd ru�og

alOOjf to July lit, There wlll be .n abUlld�

.., crop of ..heat. aDd tbe prOlpect. for otber

.Da.JI plot, aad coro, are aood. Wh.t a

bl_ag So oar IDdultrioo.
fannen.-FlJrmer',

(�i,,!,) Ad1Hle4lu.
We bave receotly made co.llderable In

quiry of f.nnell U to lhe condUloo of th ..

..heat crop In thll nolohy. The.1 Ill'llllr.lI,

report tbe Illowth of .lraw AI much I.rller

· ,hao &b., of lUl,ear. or the 7ear before; and

,hal 'he prolpeat for ,Ield II from eari1 field.

• fair crop, froID' late tleldJ 0 larller ,Ield
th.n

1_ ,ear. The earl, wbeatWII IOm&_b.t lal

Jured by tbe dry ..eMher of a fe.. wll4!kl allo,
Aaold••tII ulde we think the pl'OIpect II DO"

JOOCl for a larger a•.,.,_ ,Ield per aore than

wu produced 1.., Ye&r.-PlJ1Dnee County Htr

Gld.

The agoDyl1 oYer. If any chronic grum

bI.i hu beeD So. buy So propbecy 411uter or

to bd fault wUh 'he Pl'Olpeotl, It'l too l.te to

begin DO... The weenl failed, tbe Hell1ail

.y did', GOme, thel'1llt wub� 011', and every

lad of Kay ..heat IIl11ea to-bun&loll whh

the piamp..' palu "that ever weot au;;

wh.re." The bUY.t commeDeed io earae.t

IDlhllllO&lon on Monday. A few macbluee

.w&eci u early u t'he iSd. B, aDotber week

oar 'arm8ftl will be In lbe .ery mid., 01 lbe

Iud••, ..ork...d a thoUIIUd m.chlnea _Ill

be reaplagln lba «olden heacla from thl! two

laullClred ..d '....'1 dl01llllld acr81 In 'he

_\lei of Ieclplok. SUDlDer, Botler and

Cowl." 'h. Ji,Jd of whlob vut aorealr8
..Ill

faUllUi. If any.ort or 'oar .uuOD tourhut

4nd tbouaa4 hIh....-more whea& 'han II

.......�maa,l&aieI.-lPWiUI /logll.

btrB Large Fire BOlt.

D OUBLB TruOK Flue

Sheet! Copper Thimbles

on ever,. Fluel Perfect

arety from Firo or Explo.

sionl OOlDpleteWaterFront!

MarvelousDurabilit,.! Won

derful Power! Elegant

Workmanship! Beautiful -:

Finishl Superior Material S

The Standard
���

lenoe in �ven"

Nicholl. 8hepard '" Co. 'I 8team
Tltre.her Bnglne.

COMPLETE HORSE POWER RIGS: Three sizes of Separators; with 6 to J:Z: Horse Improved

Mounted Powers to match.
.

STEAM POWER OUTFIT COMP'I,ETE: Comprising our Matchless Engines. and u�j.jval.ed

?team Power Separators, made expressly fl)r �ach other, making the most perfect Steam Ric

m the world.
•

•

U

SEPARATORS EXPRESSLY FOR STEAM POWER, to match other make of Engines, area' spe-

cialty with U5: also Separators to match other make of Horse Powers.
. •

All other kinds of threshers have had to retire before the steady march of our Improved'

"Vi�rators." Intelligent and responsible threshermen will not risk their money or credi! u..JIle

Gram-wasting, Time-wasting-, and Money·wasting machines of the past. Grain Raisers wtlIwJlO

lon�er submit to their wasteful and
inferior work. They demand our Gr.\ in·saving, and nme

iavang "Vibrator."

CAUTION! Tlte IIOld Style" or "Endless Apr9"" macltines
"ave become so u1IpofnlUv

tkallheirmalurs aregenerally abandon"'tg litem. and trying 10 "It'nker up" sOllie Idnd t1/ a

lIlackine Oil our
., Vib1'ator" principle. BEWARE OF ALL SUCH COUNTEBFEITS,wktc" are 'lutl, swr,

to be infringements on our Palenls, and very ceria", 10 be mon.�el and infertor expert·me"ts.

I( you want the Original. Genuine.
and most Thoroughly P�rfect Threshing Machinery in

the World, call on our Agents, or send to us for Illustrated Circulars •

Nichols, Shepard'" Co,'s "Vlbrator" Thre(b��I£
lIavel all the Grain! Clean. Perfectly! No W..te! No L'�te,'r�' Perrec' III We'

Grain .nd I.ODI! 8tr.... ! The only 8ncce••rul PI.x .Dd Tlmoth�i.��"i��,! Very 81ml'Ie
f' Ir"_� i,1"J

•

B..y Run.lng! No Vo.U)' Repal.. ! Exlremely Dur.llle .�·.Ii·, .,:.';;�u.. " 1·hr".her 01

,beWorl" ! AI....y. Reliable!
,';

, �.it{". I ",{!

Mansur

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & 00.,
BATTLE CREEK, .ICHI�AN.

de Co., General Agenst,
Kansas City� & St, Louis,Deere,

---------_ ..
_---

---------�----------
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